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ADDITIONAL REPORTS, Tlie Harness,
Barber county,-The winter wasmild and

tine. Stock in good conrlltion. F....ed plenty.
Winter wheat not Vl'ry ltoM, too dry. Not
much spring work done. .

'ElliB.-The wlnterllaveragpd cold butwith
out violent storms and without the January oats are belng put In, and a great many are

thaw'. 'StocJt Is In good eondttton, and the plowing for corn.
Iosses in w.lnterinlt have been very slight. I Woodson.-Wlnter mild, dry, and but one
Feed Is qntte plenty, more so than� ever be- COld, day. Stock In good�condlt.lo.n. Ff'eg
fore at this season In the history of the- getting a llttle scarce on accouut of stalss
county. Winter wheat looks bad 'and Is affordlng; no pasture. Winter wheat poor.
quite uaeertatn.. The Ilround is In good Ground very mellow. Spring work fairly
order, having had a gentle snow' without begun.
drlftlng.which has melted on, the whole sur

face. 'Not much preparation for spring
work.
Johmon.-Tl;le winter was not so severe

as the last.two, espeelally on stock, which Is
In good condition. Feed plenty at fair

prices. Winter wheat in very good eondl
tion. Ground In splendid condition: farm,
'ers plowing for oats, and sprlng.work is well
advanced.

Montgomery.-Wlnter Is gone and.spring
work: Is (airly begun; s·.ime oats.sown : inure

plowing dono t.h",!} usual. ,::.t'l..ck on S"llI,'

farms rather thin, on others in very gil'''!
eondttton: no loss except hy turning into
'stalk iii. Coarse feed plenty, grntn l'IJ:!,ce.
Winter wheat finer thou for yelHH The

ground works fine. Prepnrations f..1' sprirur
work well under way, some oats sown ana

potatoes piant-d,
Rawb£nB.-The winter was' n11I<1, (J1i1y two

storms. Stock never in !.Jetter' condition.
F�d plenty. Wlntt.. 1' wheat l(lo:;H rather

dead, but think It will come out 1:1) right. :

Tbe around Is ill good eonditlnu for spril:g.
Spring work commenced; lots of sprlnj;
wneat sown.

Republw.-We had some severe weather
last winter, but was generally favorable,

.

hav.ing rio high winds and driving snows.

Cattle and horses have done well; I hear of popular favor on Its' superior merits as a this leaves the soli in splendid condition for
some disease among hogs. Feed, so far as 1 thoroughly practical durable machine. It sowing the e.over seed. Then with a light
know, Is equal to the demand. Winter has fully solved the problem Which has harrow or brush the clover seed can be cov

wheat, In consequence of ground beiug free hitherto interested all inventors; and the ered·lightly.
from snow nearly all wluter, lS nearly all question of vltal Importance to tanners and Every year that I farm convinces me the
killed. The I!rounlt Is free from snow and land-owners, namely, to make Ii' strong, more thoroughly of the imporlance of thor
too much frozen for the plow,. Preparations durable, substantial fence, that would ROt· oughly pn'parlng the land before planting
for spring work have begun by chauge in 10- only be absolutely practical for all ordinary the crops, espe('ially so wlthcullivat· d crops
cations, rutting stalks, ptc. fencing purposes, but also combine the ele- like corn, potatoes, cane and beans. After
Rice.-The winter dry and 0plln; total m\luts of strenl1;th, symmetry, saving of hatrowing thoroughly a good Iolling can be

snowhtllllbout �ine Inches; unusual amount labor, protfction to crops, perfectly avall- j!;iven with profit, not ol-lly In 'putting the
of cloudy weather; s�v"ral severe ('old ahle'for stock purposes, for the farmer. and soilm a bett!'r conditlOll, but also as all aid
snap;. St"ck In good conltition: went into ranchman, und· plonf agaiust rabbits and to marking out, planting and covering.
wint.er rather poor on�account of short falI' poultry, for nurserymen, gardeners anrt If th� soil is dry, as is someti.m!'s the Clise
pasture. Feed plentiful. Winter wheat in vine-growers, and above all, a fence that even In the sprine:. a good rQ.lling can be
fair �hape to n.;ake a crop. Ground in good could be made at a cost that would· bring \t made vl'ry bel}eficial, pr,"�slng the soil more
condition for plowing, Rnd considerable within the reach of all.. ,Mr. Henley has

I firnlly
down upon·thl' sl'ed and aiding mate

plowing being doue. Sprlnp: work rapidly j list Issued an eleiant new cataloglle, giving rially In retaining the moisture. A certain

progressirlg. full inl'orllJHtlon as to the Impn'IVt!d Mun- d�gr,..e of moisture and close contact with
RUcy -The wlntpr In genf'ral has been arch Fence Mar·hille. S�nd for OllA of. theR� thfl soli Is necessary to SI'Cllfe a good gl'rml

mild lind pleasant, vl'l'y little stomi and ollly catalngul's. Al1drp'ss M. C_ HENLEY; 523 to nation of the st'l'd, and firming by rolling
a few d:ns at -a time of severe cold weather. 533 North Sixtptmt.h Rtreet, Rh:hmoud, Ind. well often aid" materially In so?curlug this.'
Stock is lookinp: unu�ually wt-II: the winter Of course, at other times this Is not 1Il'ces-

was favorable for them to fel'lt In the stalk Rolling Land, sary, and III using the roller, e�p",cially In
fi�ld5, and 1 know of I,lone dying from doing Kans(ls Farmer: the spring. good judgment must bl') us',d, for
so. There will be fet!d enough to e:o through In a great many: Instllncp� In prl'parlnl!; it will not always be the best thing to do to
but not much surplus. Wintl'r whf'at lool(s land f. r spring crops, the roller can be uspd use the roller In the �prillg. Bnt 1 cODl'id"r
rather unfavorable as It ;as badly wintl'r- to a dl'cidl'd advantage. Land that Is it one of tlw best aqd most economical im
killed, but It Is too early tosppak positiV"ly. spongy or'im'lined to open, as is often the plements we can use on the farm, If some
We have had two or three snows und rains ca�e with light sanity loam, the use of the judgment Is lIsed as to when to use and
In Ihe .past two or three wp�ks W11ich I;Jas roller can be made vpry profitable. when·to let "lone. N. J. SHEPHERD.
moistened the ground pretty thoroughly on Meadows can bo benl'fitfed If rolled eluly Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
the surfaco. But IItUIl plowiDg done yet; in the spring after the frost Is thoroughly [N. B.-By a careless !)versle:ht, Mr. Shep
somfl oats sown. out of till' ground and it is sufficiently dry to herli's name did not appear to his last article
WilBon.-The -wInter has been plea8ant work wl'lI. Thawing and freezing often In thl! FARMER-subject, "Econ.)mizlng La

bor;"-EDIT.oR_l__� ,

and dry;, stock 'water srarce In dry locali- lifts up the plants and' leavt's a portion of _

ties; coldtst weather In January. 18 below. the rools exp,osed which a good roiling will It Is dirt under the cellar In nine cases out
litock !ten,arally doing well n�w, but a great press back Into the 1i01l. Winter wlleat III of ten that Injurali the shoulder» of horsili.

many dled ln early winter from eating corn
fodder and pasturing In stalk fields. Plenty
of hay and corn. A vl'ry small acreage of
winter wheat, but enough living to make'a
fall' stand. If· weather continues favorably.
Ground in first-class ord-r for work. 'Some

The Improved Monaroh Pence Machine,
Manufactured· by M. C. Henly, the wpll
known and extensive mar.uraeturer of Rich
·D1ond, Ind., the advertisements of which
have appeared from time to time In the
columns of this paper, has proved an lm
mense success. It lias wou Its way into

, often benefited 'In -the sameway. Some solis
secm to have a natural tendency for throw
Ing out the roots of plants In thawing and
freezing, unless they are pressed back Into
the soil the vitality ,of the planta will beeon-

t

siderably lessened.
'

Of course, roiling should not be done In

discriminately. The soil should be dry. If
wet It will be lnellned to bake ,or crust on
the surface, Lnever.llke to roll the surface
when In the least dl'gree wet-so that the
soil will adhere to the roller.

Kamd.R Farmer:
There 'are many jobs around the fium

which c. n bedone ROW, and thus time can
be saved later-In the season when the rush
of sprlng-work-Is upon'. us.. ·Among other
thlng�, tlie harness should be 'rellall'tll! and
well oil-d. "Jl:or several 'years we have been
using a mixture of neats-root 011 and fisb
'oil, I'qua'i parts. A -quart of the mixture IS
suffieient for a double sett·of tarm narness,"
and costs about so cents. We alsO'mix a

In sowing: oats or clover, the rollpr can be small quantlty of lamblack with -the' 011.,
used to good advantage. After sowtne the That wlneh cornea dry will answer, bilt'that
oats and harrowing in, .rolllng not· only l.-y-. which 15 ground In 011 and put up In .. smaIi .

els and fines the soli, but also presses the' tin cans for paint Is preferable, as It"j;lves
soli down well upon the seed, Insuring a bet- the 'harness. a durable-black colorwhich does
ter germination. If oats are sown with the not rub off as easily aK when the dry color Is
tntentton of seeding to clover, my plan Is to used. We ronnerty used pure fish oil for
sow the oats and CUltivate In ·and· harrow this purpose; but It formed' a gllmmy sub
thoroughly, crOBB harrowing If'necpssary to stance on the surface of tbe leather which
get Into a fine condition, andthen roll well; collected the dust and dirt. After that we

used pure ntlats·foet 011 for a while, but
. found that the mice were fond of mbbllng'
It. By mixing we obviate both these dUll- ,
culttes, and the leather; Is rendered sofj; and

. liatf.li>. ilIioilr applying It, a good sized paint
bJ'usIf.!s'vl'ry·convenlent, especlally for 011-
fng around buckles, under keepers, ete.
Harness should always be taken apart and
eleaurd before oiling. If they "have been
muddled, or If grease has formerly b�en used
whleh collected the dirt badly, soap 'ana
water \\ III take It off better than any.thlng
else. But If th ...y are clean, dusting with a

�!lfI brush is all that Is necessary. They
come apart ea-Ily it'.oile" each year. When
'tilling this examine them closely, and If any
part is found broken, or so badly worn that
.It will probably give out during the season,
or If the sewing Is ripped, Itlslmportanttbat
they' should be repaired before oUlng. "A
stitch In time saves nine." Many farmel'll
do their own repairing. It does not require
any great amount of gnmptloq to do a fair
job of sewing with an awl and waxend.
Maklnp: the "end" Is the hardest job for 'a '

bpJ!inner. We use Barbour's shoe thread.
And fine thread makes.a much better "end"
than coarse. An Important polntm making
an "end" Is to have It well twisted, or the'
wax will soon come off ·and It wlll go to
pipcl's. A dime's worth of copper rivets of.
different sizes will go far toward ke�ping a
sett of ha-filPs� in p:oed 5hape. Where the
purl of a strap Is doubled over and fastened,
sUl'h as fastening on a buckle, for Instance,
a couple of rivets are often better than
Rlitching, especially in old leather. But
they are objectionable for splicing one strap
(,nto IInotlwr unless It Is sewed also.

. Seneca, Kas. PLOWBOY. _

THE IMPROVED MONARCH FENCE MACHINE.

YflU can have a perfpc,t roofing at low
price; .inltl'l'd, YHU can have the Black, Dla
IlIflnrl· Pr..par,..d -Hoofing at lower price than
t.he lowl's!; Rnli 110 harm done. Address
the lIIanufactur.,n'.

M. EHRET,JR., &Co .•

No. 113 N. i.h I)t., I)t. LoulL

Variet.y of food is ,desirable for all anl
mals, and especially so for pigs.

We call �peclal attention to the new ad
vertisem(·nt In this Issue of A. F. Leonard,
sel'd�m8n, 1,,9 W. Handolph St., Chicago.

'

Sllnd for his catalogue.
.

---_.--- #

The Michpi Plant lind Seed Company, of
St. Louis, who�e card �ppears In this ,Iss lie,
have donI' buslnpss In that City fO,r nearly
forty Yl'ars lind f'stabhshed R reputa.tlonsec
ond to DOlle In thlS conntry.

,-
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ing, as our winters" are usuall� dry: in any place. Two cases have come un- out that jf given as much as thE'Y would

compared with more eastern States. der my notice this season that could eat sometimes one would die suddenly;
and never very cold; therefore it don't have started in no other way. One of and he has. found instead of the

D_"TR8 CLAlHED FOR 8TOCIt SA.LEII. take as much of the feed to keep up the parties came to me and said all his .. cholera" fine charcoal packed tight
HAKOR 15.-Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan, the animal heat. Sheepmen are feeling hogs had died but three, and they were in the lower bowel, yet he knows it Is

Kal., roadster, trotttng-bred and. general-
-

_:purpoee horses; better here than they were when taking ,sict. I gave him some tartar emetic good and healthy, barring the above

1Ii1��7Ejh�0� o:':!f1�botham, Manhatta,n, panic prices for their wool. and carbolic acid, telling him how to danger.

,-Jumd-Walter Latimer, Closlng:Out Short- This is November u. We finished .use them. and in case the hogs got bet- 'I'his man keeps his breeding stock ip.
hom Sale, Garnett, Kas. b d'

.

JUNE 1IIl.-A. H. Laokey & Son, Short-horns, ree 109 ewes to-day. We have our ter to keep the soft corn back for a good condition, but never fat. His

Peabody, Kas.
,

lambs drop in March and April. as we while, and then start slow with it. HE' young sow goes to the boar at seven or '

always expect wild grass by the' 12th of came again in a week or ten days and eight months, and if she is a' good

·Sheep-Raising and Wool-Growing in April. We keep our best boine-raiaed said his hogs were getting well, and breeder, careful mother and heavy
Kansas. rams for our own use, and when we buy since he told me they made good pork milker, after the first litter he lets her

A naper writteu by E. Copeland, Douelas, rams to get new blood we buy the best at killing time. Thisparty. waR isolated run six months before coupling again.
Ka�.. and .read bpfore the sixth snnual fi d

.

lIlElf'tmg of the Am�rican ShpI'D Register
we can n ; lut we do not like to USA on a mountain, raised his own tioga and He knows it pays better to sacrifice

Association, held at Jackson, Mich. a ram with a ewe fleece, regardless of had gotten no new ones for some two or some size for a better mother, a better

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLElIlEN: what his other good qualities might be, t"ree years. ,milker and a safer breeder. He keeps

It IS difficult for us to appear at your and. seldom breed a short-stapled ewe to The other party referred to was simi- his boars and barrows in a lot by them

interesting meeting. 88 the distance to' a short-stapled ram, as it is liable to lat-ly located. Another party in the selves, out of sight and hearmz of sows.

Jackson is about 800 miles; it would be breed a short-stapled lamb. It is hard village got two pigs, the last of a herd If there is cholera witbin reach he will

rather an expensive trip, although we to keep as many as 400 ewes all of one that had the disease. Tiley took sick give some of his less particular neigb

wbuld lIke to be with you very much. type. so that wben I Hnd a ewe that is and-died a short time after he got them -bors a young' boar for service sooner

but not being able to have that pleas- fa.u'ty, I try aad counteract the fault bome. Witbin a radius of half a mile than let strange sows come on the

nre, we will inform you hy letter how WIth the ram. except our best ewes; there was a number of fat hogs. OnE' premises, no matter what tee may be

the sheep bustnese is in south Kansas those we bred to our best rams. and of them got SICk. Tartar emetic and offered.

and also our mode of handling sbeep.
'

from them we e;xpect to get our best carbolic acid were quickly given. It got And he is always on such terms with

Sheep are mostlyhandled here in large stock rams and show sheep. They do well, and in the meantime every owner his stock animals that they will step up

'bands, say from 500 to 3,000 in a herd, not always come out that way, for my of a hog in the neighborhood. I believe. and speak whenever they meet him.

and most all are grade Merinos. Very observation tells me that it takes forty, gave ten to fifteen drops of carbolic acid This the good" hogman " will do, and

few of the mutton breeds are seen here. good ewes of any of our flocks to breed to each hog. daily, in a bucketful of more, his herd will be "cholera "-proot,

We keep our sheep in summer on the one flrst-class ram a year, and some- slop, or a tablespoonful in a barrel. and and heDe paid double for it all.

prairie grass; butmanyotthem subsist times it takes three years to get one. went slow on com. No more was heard

in cornstalk fields from 'fall until spring, And if this be true, you see our Ameri- of" cholera" in that community. and a Peroberons Best for Oity Use.

and oftentimes with nothing more than can Merino--sheep is a long way from finer lot it would be hard to find when A. M. Stein & Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., han-

a barb wire fence to protect tl em from perfection; yet when I was III Vermont killing time came around, Some hogs die 2,000 horses annually, mostly heavy,

blld storms. Hut for our part we handle three years ago a breeder there told me fourteen to sixteen months old, dressed draft. They say of the grade Percherons :

tbem differently, and on a plan of our that they had thetr-sheeu bred to per- as : high as 432 and 437·pounds, nine
.. We handle more of the Percherons than

own. We herd our sheep, or run them fection, and. at the same time he had on months old pigs dressing 250 to 300 of any other breed. There is more demand

in pastures on wild grass in summer,
his farm a fine ram he called 8�andard, pounds. .

for them. They give the best satisfaction,

'and in the falll)sJong as the grass re-
which he bad-sold for the sum of $2,000 As. far as it has come within my ::Il:�tt:a:::::l��!:::��::l��:dt�e::t�:·

mains green, as it contains more fatten-
to go to Australia, and over the hill in vision, well-kept and cared for herds

b
last better on our pavements than the Clydes-

ing 'qualities 'while in its green state a ack pasture we found about eighteen have been cholera-proof, and every OBe dales or otber breeds. Tt'll the farmers of

than any tame grass we can get· and rams that I suppose he was offering to [heard of having been .. cleaned out" theWest to keep their Percheronmares and
.

then when the wild grass dies do�n we
some ram-buyer for $15 per head to be 10 this section was 11 bad •• hogman." breed. them. Wonld advise breeding to Per

turn in blue grass pasture and feed a shipped West, with which to improve The greatest wonder in many caaes was cheron horses In prsterence to any other

little corn each day to make it equal to ,Western sheep. •
how the poor brutes lived as long as breed."-CMcago Tribune. The greatest

wil� grass feed. "But at the same the Merino sheep is they did.' What I state is in reference Importer and breeder of Percherons i8

We feed our lambs bran and threshed my kind of sheep, and when we look on-ly to herds of 'ten to fifty, young and M. W. Dunham, of Wayne, Illinois, who

'oats once a day all summer in troughs. back to the importations, and see what old, such as are kept by Pennsylvania. has imported and collected at his Oaklawn

-We do that by building a pen in the they were then and see what they are and Eastern farmers. When they get Farm, altolether some 2,500 of these valua- '

center of their resting place at night now, I for one feel very well satisfied up to hundreds, as in the West, the con- cblenfi�noersdest' HldslPurcdhasees alre e:x:cludslYdely
,

lth th
. dii'

0 0 pc zree emmats, recor e In

wlth'Portable panels, and we have one w e Improvement. It ons are vE'ry dIfferent. the Percheron Stud Book f F th
. I'll I t I b d Th d "h " h d

'" 0 ranee, as e

_

or two boards hung on hinges, to raise .

WI say �m a prac tea ree er, A goo ., ogman, owev_er, oes honest and careful breeders of pure-bred

.and faU, and we have the opening high but I do not claim to be a perfect one; not; crowd bis pens or pastures. and stock would no more buy a horse Imported
.

enough to admit the lambs at will, but the head of no one man is large enough always provides dry and warm quarters. from France without a pedigree, than they

low enough to kee� the ewes out. In to supersede all others in breeding, so not neglectingSImple ventilation, cleans would buy an Imported Short-horn or Here

that pen we have ourtroughs, and put "we need' the help of each other. I am out and gives a little fresh bedding at ford bull that was not recorded In England.

our .feed in once a day, in the evening. free to say the breeding part baffies my least twice a week, feeds regularly ana

.When the sheep come in at night, the skill more than all the balance of sheep a variety, puta a tablespoonful of car

lambs will soon learn to go in after their husbandry combined, for sometimes I bolic acid, or other anti-febrile. -In the

feed .8S thick as blackbirds. By this will make a mistake and only see it slop barrels when the "cholera" is
•

plan of feeding we get a fine growth on when the lamb comes to maturity. I around, and whitewashes the insides of

our lambs the,first year. Will say there like some gre�se· on a sheep, but: I do his pens spring and fall. putting about

are many of our lambs that will weigh claim there is a stopping place on grease a gill of muriatic acid t') tbe bucketful

90 pounds now. We feed them all the and on body wrinkles, 88 an 'over- of whitewash. He has separate places

corn and fodder they will eat the first quantity of grease ottenttmes causes a for his sows when they" come in." He

and second winters, but we do not feed low constitution, and many body does not in-breed, but is always on the

our breeding ewes quite all the corn
wrinkles most always gives a poor lookout for fresh blood, that he thinks

they will eat. In the winter we feed quality of wool. In m� breeding I aim will improve what he has. He will keep
them enough to keep tbem in good or- to get a large square-built sheep. with a no poor feeders or breed from sows that

der, and after their lambs drop we feed good thigh, an<t good back, with "a good are not good milkers. and able to raise

them all they wlll eat of corn, threshed front and a good tail, with a medium six to eight good pigs twice a year; and

oats, or sheat oats, with a reasonable amount of grease and rather a plain a sow that eats her young he gets rid of,

share of bran and mangel-wurzel beets body; and when I see a tiock of that with all her relations, at the very next

until the grass is good to turn out on.
'

kind [call them a good all-purposeflock. killing. He keeps nothing but stock

It may seem strar ge to some that we hogs ove� winter. His last litters come

feed the sheep all the corn they will eat Praotioal Hog Talk. by' the Ist of September, and he markets

and thf'Y do not slip the wool. Will say
A Pennsylvania farmer thus discourses on them by the 1st of February, dressing

that can be E'aillily done by starting to
hogs In the NaUonal Stockman, Pittsburll;: 125 to 175 pounds each. When grass

,

feed in small quantities, and gradually
If the Americ"n hog should get very comes he clears the pAn, not to be used

raising their feed once a wllek, little by si�k, Am�rican far.ming would be a very again if possible until fall. Hfl spp!\rates

little, t-ill they get. on full feed. Sheep' CrIppled mdustry
mdeed. There is no his herd into two or thrfe different

never are on full feed until they belch
dount the hog h�s su�ered �uring the' pastures, prov!ded with dry places un

up their corn while chewing their cuds: past seas?n, but gIve hIm � fau' chance, der cover where they can lie in storms,

'I;he writer has bad i10metlling to do �nd he wIll. come out all ngb�. I think looking well to their noses that thpy
with sheep off and on fnr the last forty �f he was given �oft corn spanngly when keep above ground. They won't mind

years, and finds it a good plan, in orde:-
It first comes In. and allowed to have it after a li�t1e, and It ,makes them better

to inake strong and hAavy wool, to keep bran, g�ass. �nd a few foots, tubers, or grazil'rs; but he does not stint them to

fllt shfep the year round, as a sheep sOll,le.t�lDg 1!llmple to c�rrect a feverish grass alnne, unless it be a very good

cannot make wool very fast while in
conditIOn at the same time, we would clover lot. At all times and places his

POVE'.rty.- hear less of .. cbolera." hogs have access to' salt, and he occa-

Will say that we have not a large
. �Vhen "cholera" does get a good start sionally gives them a little bituminous

flock of sheE'p; we have be�weE'n six It IS .no doubt contagi?uB, but roor at- coal. mixed with lime, at the rate .of a,

and seVfn hundrE'd. and that IS as many tentlOn and feed uutll soft corn comes, busbel of coal to a peck of lime, or some
as w� c�n handle and kepp prop('rly. and then gor-ging on that alone, are apt crushed charcoal in the slop. If he has
ThIS IS a good country for wool-grow- to generate the germ and get it started I fed much. charcoal he has likely found

. ,

.....

.......... �.;.-

Root Kraft dnrlng the wtutor, packing the
grafts In sand or sawdust awaitlni thellpring
settlna,

IF A sample copy of the Norma£ Advo
cate sent free to anyone. Address Norma£

Adl1ocate, Holton, Kas.

If the line fpnees are not on the exact line,
hQye them put there at once. You can not
afford to quarrel with anyone.

Interest Is like an open faucet to the mo

lasses barrel. The molasses will run .out
slowly, bnt It will all get onto

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis, Mo.. will receive by re

turn mall a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Amusemants," contalulug
all the latest and most novel Parlor Gimes,
Charadl's, etc. The best publiclltlon evtll'

issned for anyone giving an evening party.

Money Tells I
It Is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins &. Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Ka,s.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount reqUired, at lower rates of interest
and less comm'sRion thRn any al!ency in
Kansas, when sllC'ltrtty 1.s satMfactary and
title 1Jcrfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
!Jusiness Is strictly contirleutial-orwe coui·d
refer you to pRrtl ...� whprl' WI' hAve plRl'ed
in PR�t ypar $/i,OOO $10,000. $15.000. $20,000,
$40.000 loan�. We are preparHd to mllke
bptter Tates than "ver• Spnd descripUnn of
prnpl'rtyanrl Rmount I1Pqulred and apply to
heAdqnartPrs for large lit small leans. Whlln
applylnll; for loanR 21vl> numbl'rs of land
town or range, atnountof improvements and
numbpr of acres unljer plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & CO'kToPeka, as.
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BREEDEB·S': DIRECTORY;Dot quite so aromatic with· the putrid
w.hey stored up in it, nor quite so

stinging in taste. There are many
cheese factories where a hint of this,
nature can be applied with decided
benefit: l'r!ake cheese veople like and
they wIll buy it. They buy other things,
not leaving out whisKY and tobacco.
That is the way the world goes.

. M D. COVELL. Welllngtoa. Ku .• IIfteen years an
Crocks of butter to bekept·for several. 0 Importer and breeder of Stud Book ReglBtered

m th th T7 'ted st tesD
. Percberons. Acclimated BnimaIB of all ageB. botbon s,says eun, a alrym.an, sexee, foraale.

should never be placed upon the cellar 'p-R-O�S-P-E-C-T-F-.A.-R-M-.--iI-.-w-.-M-CAf-e-e.-T-o-e-ka-.-K-a-B.bottom. This causes two degrees _of breeder ot Tborougbbred CLYDEBDALlI: �ORBEB and
temperature fn the crock; which will be g:::'!;f��!���;:;�EW�t:�':'�:�.Of.cbolce bulla. alBO

at the expense of the. quality of the but- 'THOROUGHBRED A,ND TROTTING HORSES and
ter at' the top. The crocks will keep Poland·Cblna Hogs bred and for Bale. Write for

their contents. far better if placed -at
pedigrees. O. B. Hlldretb. Newton. Kas.

least a foot from the cellar bottom upon
a bench, and a thick woolen cloth
thrown 'over it.
Cows Will readily learn to eat skim

milk. There is an advantage in tma,
for there are times when more millt is
produced than can be profitably fed
otherwise, Besides, the cows tha.t are WI. BROWN. Lawrence. KBB .• breeder of A.J.C.C.
taught to eat the greatest variety of sale, J���!,�g t!���e�nilcn��a�n�(f��8. �o�k.l:1J�
food are always the best milkers. But se_n_d_fo_r_c_Bt_a_lo_g1I_e_. -------

in most places all the skim-milk can be H H -. DAVIDSON. Wellln�,on. KBS.. breeder of
m ofit bI f d to oi d It 0 Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largeBtore pr aye 0 PI�S an pou ry berd 10., tbe State. Cbolce stock tor Bale at all times.
than to any other stock. Skim-milk for. C�rrespondence and orders solicited

hens will set them to laying. It abounds F R. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka. Kas., breeders of

in albumen. from which the white of an PrBUIIS for sale.HEREFORDS. .

egg is formed.
The churning of the whole milk finds

little or no favor among practical dairy
man. The practice of creaming the
milk and churning the cream only pro
duces the most satisfactory results.
'The system that makes it passible to WARREN. SEXTON & OFFORD. M"ple Hill. Kas .•

. . . Importers of thoroughbred RED POLLED CATTLE.skim the milk sweet IS the best, either Bulls and belfers for sale. Railroad etanon, St. MaryB.
deep-cold setting or the centrifugal ->n.li:--FORBES:i9S-K;nBaa-;;e-n-;;��'TOP;,ka. Kas .•
separator. The value of sweet milk for lJ 0 breeder of short-hom Cattle. Six bead of Bulls. 'SNIHOOO

, from 7 montbs to 3 years old. for sale now on easy terms.
feeding stock or in domestic economy IS .-� . - - . - .._--

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE 'SIl. xog "BUJIfar more than the pittance of butter ob- consisting of the leading famllle., beaded by - -_.-

t· d hi h I f II id" th t Shaton Duke of Batb 2d. 64450. Young"Btock for sale. W'I B ·COTT Emporl·\--... for ··,,-nl-arne • W lC lS U Y pa Lor e ex ra Also Bronze Turkeya. Visitors cordially Invited and "bree'd;r of pure.bred Piy�o';ib ROOk.m L'"
labor expended. welcome. Walter 'Latimer. proprietor. Garnett. Kas.. �a���I'b Ber1ublre H�. E� a!,d YP.uDa plat..;
Science in dairying does not stop at D�r��';fH. CUNDIFF. PleaBBDt Hill. MO.;, pro- TOPEKA. POULTRY YARDS. -'Wm. A. Ba

the selection of the proper' breeds, or ALTAHAM HERD _
Topeka. Kas., -breeder of Plymoutb Roeb. L'

the mode of feeding, but also includes and breeder of faablonable Sbort�horns. Straight Rose W����Li;�:���I:::da.w.:.��Mp��1����gJ:.2IIfUperof Sbaron bull at bead of herd. Fine sbow bull. and
the process of management of the milk other stock for !ale_. �

_

and the preparation of the butter. for GUERNSEYS:=Elii:t Park Place.·Lawrencc KaB. L.

1· h th f il 't' h Id b Bullene, dealer In registered Guemscy Cattle.W lIC e proper ac lies s ou e_ Young stock for .ale. Telepbone connection to farm.
provlded, while the judicious saving of
the manure, and its conversion into
crops, must be taken 88 important
factors of the enterprise. It is an old
maxim that "the dairyman gradually
becomes wealthy even when his recelPts
and expenses arll nearly balanced." for
the reason that his farm produces larger
crops each succeeding year, the manure

being'the profit. As long as dairymen
refuse to resort to some system of
breeding, and- continue to purchase
fresh cows to take the place of those be
coming dry, they can not estimate on

any definit'e results,' as it is almost im
possible to go into the market and pur
chase a dairy herd of cows that excel in
both milk and butter, though with the
use of well-known breeds. such as the
Holstein, an approach to Buch may be
made. The average dauyman should
breed o'nly to thoroughbred males, and
thereby intelligently grade up his herd
as near to the purposes required as may
be possible.

-----�--���------

. BAHNTGE;.BROS .•Wlnlleld. KU:. breeden.of
. 'English Berksblre Swine of prlze·wlnnlDlr

'

(brds qf thr�� IlflU or. Ie".,will b� 'MeNta ,.. 1M None but tbe best. Prlcea ...·Iow ... ,tbe lowe.t.Breemrs' mreclof'l/ iOr �.OIJ tnr Ileal'. Of' ".OIJ for 8� respondence AollcUed.. .'

monlli8; MCh additional 11M, S2.0IJ ptlf' lI�ar. A COfJll
of 1M paper will be aMlI 10 1M ad�erll8er dtfNng 1M
continuance qf 1M car-d. -

.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Doud;Bureka.
breeder of Plymoutb Rock.. Eggs. '1.110 'per 1

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short· Birds for sale at from .1 to 15 eacb.
'

,

horn Cattle, Che.terWhite and Berk.hlre Hogs. ' .

Addre.s E. M. Finney & Co .• Box 790. Fremont,Neb. EUBEKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. 'Il"'�
!'eka. Kas .. breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Gama..

P. Rock•. B. and W. Legboms, Butr Cocblns and,P
Ducks. Eggs and bird. In seRBOn. Write for w
you.�."nt.

.

Fair Prices.
F 111. LAIL, MAnSITALL. Jl!o .. breedor of the flne.t .

Liberal Terms .
• strains of .

POLA...'!D-CHINA HOGS AND PLYJIIOUTH ROCK Address C. E
.

CURRAN '" CO••.TopeJia,K....
CHICKENS.

3n ·tfte IDairtJe

HORsES.

' ....

Why Oream Does Not Make Butter.
Kanaa.! Farmer:
I see the question, ..Why don't the

cream chum?" in the KAlisAsFARMER
of Febru� 9. I had a little experience
of this kind once myself, and would
have been glad ,to have some one to tell
me why·the cream did not chum, or
rather why it did not make butter. It
did chum, because I churned It. I
found out ·why it did not make butter.
I was milking four or five cows at the
time.' Our cream hactbeen churning all
riltht till one morning. my wife got the
churning ready and I told her I would
do the churning. There was about three
gallons of cream, I churned awhile,
wben the cream began to foam. I told
my wife she had better take out a part,
that I had more than a ehurn-full ; so

she did, and I churned again. Finally
we gave it up, and gave the cream, to
the pigs. Then the question was to find
the cause. I had one cow that ! had
milked for some time. and she was get
ting pretty well along with calf at the
time. She did not give more than two
quarts at a milking. So I kept hermilk
out, and I had no 'more trouble. The
cream churned rtght along after that.

FAllMER. OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. Prices

low. Tenns easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
beads berd. C. S. Elcbboltz. Box 120S. Wlcblta. Kas.

-

CA.TTLE.

T 111. MARCY & SON, Wakaru.!L. Kas .• nave for sale
o Registered yearling snort-born Bull. andHeifer•.

Ereedlng herll of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and see.

.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family cows and young stock of

eltber sex for sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove, Kas.

Lyons, Rice Co., Kas.

F 1IIoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY.
o Cattle. Emporia, Ka.. Young stock for sale at

reasonable -prtcea. Liberal credit given If desired.
JIIentlon KANSAS FARMER.

Dairy. Notes,
Don't waste food on cows unable to

make a decent return.

If yl!lu want the fiow of milk to keep
up, always milk clean.

The quality of the food has much to
do WIth the quality of the milk.
As the thermometer goes down let

the heat-producing elements of the diet
increase.

Cream makes better butter to rise in
cold air than to rise in cold water, but
It will rise sooner in cold water and the
milk will keep sweet IonIter.

After cream becomes sour, .the more

ripeDlng the more it depreciates. The
s�oner it is then skimmed and churned
the better, but It should not be churned
while too new. The best time for skim
ming and churning is just before the
acidity becomes apparent.
W. G. Roberts, of Cass township,

Guthrl� county. Iowa, has two pet pigs
that know how to live nicely. Theyeacll
have a motherly cow that they suck as

though they were born calves. When
the bovines are driven into the yard
they select their motherly one, a'rid
erecting themselves on their hind legs,
take hold of the lacteal fountain and
drink in the milk of bovine kindness to
their full satisfaction.
Don't be in a burry to throw up dairy

ing because of low prices. It pays now
as well as any other branch of farming.
But weed out your stock. Make a care

ful test of every �ow, and keep none

that does not pay a profit. Get a male
wlth a good pedigree. if you do not have
one already, and breed from these
selected COVIS. This.will put you in the
best possible condition to meet present
and future contingencies.

FRANK H. JACKSON. JIIaple Hill. Kas .• breeder of.
HERlI:FORD CATTLE. Young thorougbbred Bulls

always on hand for .ale. Cbolcest blood and quality.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Kas.. breeder of Tbor·
o ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborougb·

bred and half·blood Bull. for .ale. Sixty Hlgb'grade
Cows wltb calf. Corre.pondence Invited.

CATTLE .&.ND SWINlil.

C H. HOLMES & CO .. Grinnell, Iowa. breeders of
o Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

.ult the times. Send for catalogue.

ROlllE PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington. Kas .• bfoeder of blgh·grade Short·

hom Cattle. By car lot or single. Also breeder of
Poland·China and Large Engll.h Berkshire Swine. In·
spectlon Invited. Write.

SWINE,'

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey, proprietor. box 103, Topeka, Kas.

My hogs aro .trlctly thoroughbred. of the lInest strains
In America. All breeder. recorded In Oblo Polaud·
ChIna Record. Chief Communder No. 6775 at hem! of
herd. Plg8 for sale, from 2 to 10 months, from 810 to 125.

.1 W H. BIDDLE, Augusta. Kas:. breeder of Pure·
o bred Poland·Chlna Swine. from most noted

straIns. AI.o pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. Have a
choice lot of early birds at e4 to 65 per pair. Pigs at
reasollable rates.

Pruning of the hardier kmds of trees"may W w. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. Kas .• breeder for
go on lEI all sui�able weather. 0 seven years of Tboroughbred CHESTER WmTB

Hogs. Stock for sale.

Frames' contalnlnll; cabbage. cauliflower or J 111: MoKEE, Wellington, Kas" bre"eder of Poland·

lettu«e plants ought to be w�ll aired daily. Ch�I��I��g�Oa�d�n�"�';�8 r�;es�l��s :r�c��u:��:
Write.

--------�-----,--------------

The huge (�rastlc �rlping -sickening pills' ROBERT COOK, loin, Kas .. thlrt.y years a breeder of• '.'
. Poland·Chlna Swine of t.he very best and mo.t

arH fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce's protltablo strains. Breeders registered In O. P.·C, R.

"Purgative Pellets." Sold by druggists.
TUM. PLUMMER. OS8ge City, Ka�sa��bre;de� of
Y Y Recorded Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Llgh�Br.hma

.Chlckens. Stock for .alo at re.sonable rate •.

Toe wise dairyman is laying his plans
to have fewer cows in milk' in summer

and more .in winter. He thus avoids
glutted markets and low prices. and
pastures his dry cows at a nominal ex
pense. They yield largely when the cost
of keep is largest. when the markets' To keep young colts coufined on a plank
pay best, when the manure can be saved floor Is to invite rlngbones and other similar

to the best advantage, and when the diseaes. Give them exercise in the'yard.
farmer has more time to care for them
than in the rush of summer work.
Cheese ought to be eaten instead of SO

much meat. It is just tbe thing to take
its place. But then wemust have cheese

* * * .)t Young or middle-aged men suf

fering from nervous debility or other deli
cate diseases. however induced, speedily and
permaneaUy cured. Address, W0rld's Dis

pensary Medical Association. Bulfalo, N. Y.

Eggs In season, e1 for 18. Cataloguo free.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGlSTERED POLAND
China Swine. Z. D. Smith, proprietor. Greenleaf,

Wasblngton Co .. Kas. Has on band pigs of all ages at
reasonable prices. Write for what you want or come
and .ee. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IMPROVED REGISTERED ·MERINO ElDEE
land-Ohtna Hogs. Llgbt Brabmu. Plymoutb

and Bronze Turk�ys-all of prlze'wlnlling stralll8l b
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro.• Lee's II
Jackson county. Mo. ..

SHROPSHIRE;DOWNS.-Ed.JOn�"',Wakelleld.
�

Co.. Kas.. breeder and Importer of Sbroptlbl
Downs. A number of ram. and ewes for llBIe. lit r
est price•.

,
according to quality. ,

.
.�

H V.'PUG!!LEY.�Iattsburg.Mo.. breederofMum
o Ii1heep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17 lb•. ; .tocII:

34 Iba. to sa" Ibs. Extra rams and ewe. fer "Ie."
Holstein Cattle.

POULTRY.

LANGS·HANS:"
A specialty. Croad stratu. Send po� card' for ui
Illustrated Circular. Eggs. 82 per setting. Gua
tee satisfaction- J. O. BUELL, .BLUE RAP��. �

. ...-

'Ims. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton.Ku .• breederofW
ltl dottes, P. Rocks and Bronze Turkey•. P.
egg.� 11 per 18; Wyandotte eggs••i.SO per IS. sa
faction given. A few cbolce Bronze"l1urkey. aUII
pair. .

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. B.
HAWLEY. Topeka. Kansas. breeCler of

PURE-BRED POULTRY. '

Leading varieties.
MARMATONVALLEY P0U,)',TRYY:A.'&D
Fort Scott. Kas.-F. G. Eaton. breeder and .blpper
Thorougbbred Lt. Brahmu, P. Rock.. Wyandottea, B.
Leghorn •• B. Javas. n. Cocblns. Mam. B. Turkey., .

P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at 811 time!. Senttlor e
cular. Correspondence solicited and cbeerfu111'

.

knowledged.
__

•

.

'

REPURLICAN POULTltY 1I.a.RD8'.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Ka•.. breeder of the lead
• Ing ,'arleties of Land and Water Fowl.. D

BnJ.HMAB a specialty. Send for Circular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. He"'l
Prop'r. Topeka. Kas., breeder of cbolce "arietletr

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cocblns a specialty. E
and cblcks for sale.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For EIIlJI'trom
my choice Plymouth Rock Fowl! and extra Pekin

Ducks. Mark S. Salisbury, Box 81. KBD_!!a, Olty. Kif, ,

MISCELLA,NEOUS.

SA. SAW1."ER, Fine Stock Auctioneer. MAnbattan.
• RIl'J. Co .. KS8. Have COMs' EngllJlh, Sbort·born,

��r:t��I'F�;'��n�a���vaK: }"C�rb�ult.1r.e�:�.=
Compiles cattllogues.

A BAR.GAJ:NI
Land to exchadge for Stook. �pply in pel'"

SOll or by lett��AD; DORMAN & CO.•

Hutohlnson. Reno Co•• Ku..
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turFarmer:

'0 'r�lse castor,beans, prepare the ground

s�me.as for corn; plant In checks four Mr, Swann's Advice to Farmers, Acculltom them to the yoke by putt!ng

t apart each waf; plant as early aR the KmlBas Farmer:
i.t on them while in the stall. When they

UDd Is waml-as early as YOIl would dare 1 have been long off from saying much in are oxen on the farm they are already

� pt corn. Plant stx to dp;ht seeds In the' the press. But reading of the disastrous broken, and It Is a good piau to yoke one of

,. 'and when the plants, arc about six
the unbroken OXt.'U wtth one that is well

'he'8 hl"II, thin out to t .. ,,·, a.alks III each
storms and t1or;E1�, and lIw first of March Is

b k
,.

b t d h b d k

...
nv "here, so there Is 110 longer time to be allowed

ro en, u 0 not put t em to ar wor

I·; do:not leave more than two, 'to PRSS If any advice is to be glven for the
at first, not even hltcblng them to 'a wagon

lie cut �orm Is the grent enemv of the benefit of the farmers of our �t"te for the .until they· are well accustomed to vach

�r.bean, and you t'IUSt plant thick enough sprmg crops Of this year..WhIle 1 callnot other.

!1l:liI� them a good share while thp. plants say tll them, as 1 did in 1881, that '82 would
Then when thl'Y become perfectly used to

,: small.> They -are safe when about SIX brtnz them a first-class wheat crop in yield
the feeling of the yoke a chain can be fas-

b_e-ii h.lah�· 1 hne. known the worms to
tened to it, and they should be driven about

... And quality, I can now only.advlse savlnz as

. ��!.�hole fie,lds of beans juat as they one of the surest means- of helping for the
a Ilttle. It will require several weeks to get

" �'�e?mlnll; 't1Jrough the gr�unq., � have -present year. First-Let 'none SIIW grass
them prop-rty trained. that If! to g"t tbem to

_ �n.�'1Ilany, a day kllhDIt cut worms III the seeds or plant tr..es this spring; except mil-
understand what, III wanted of them,

- n,a�td. nlt�.about the hU.1 and you will I..t, And let that b.. sown 8S soon as danger
There are no particular rules for dJlvinlt

.,' �'�em If they are In the lield. Tht'y do of frost 1M pa-t, Make fine tilth and drill. them, as every driver generally makes up

.

il' work mostly at night, and eat the Seeoud=-Ltat all the corn in as far 8S it can
bls own rules, and the OXI'Il will soon be

ullP; pl�nts off justat the top of t!lel/:round. be done. The land stirred for corn should
come accustomed t" him and are generally

t,ls al,most necessary to hand hoe the cas- all be furrowed out deep. Third=Laud for very faithful to mind.

:.
beaus once or twice, as tbey must be all crops this Yl'ar should be entlrely clear

.

He sure to have the yoke fit well, or the

pt clean wben small, and the earth must af any and all Ittter, Oats Iand ought to be
oxen cannot do' thr Ir work properly, any

�ept loose on the surface around the hili. harrowed ill advance {If sowluz and the oats
more than a horse can with a poorly littlng

ter you have gotten thl'.m {Jllrly &tarted plow..d in or undtlr two to three inches del'p,
collar. It I'hould fit the animal'!! breast

y six or eight Inches high) cultivate the and whl'n half or more are up run a Mnooth- Dlcely sO,that hll ('ar) I'xl:!rt his full 6trenl!th

i
e as.you would corn. I have known the Inll; harrow over them. HarrOWIng land be- a�d do It comfOrtably. Tht>y shonld be

,�d to-be soaked a few days before plantmp; fore listing will pay tlils yt.'ar, A.ud be'sure guided wholly by word (I! mouth WIth an

hasten gl"rlllinatlng, with good results. to stir det'p fur corn aud let the harrow
occasional touch of the whip. Do not excltlll

,he ·first. gathering ought to be ready keep pace with .the stir�iOlt. Fourth-Plant
them or they will do wrong, simply because

out the first or middle of August, lind largely of the large varletll'S of sweet corn they a·re confused. No animal can do as

·ould continue till frost. .A wagon Illay be and cut aad shock early. Fifth-Let every
well under abuse as It can If treated kindly,

d,_drlvlnll; over a row and plckllllt two or farmer plant an acre or more of mllngels
and It rrqulres a considerable amount of

re�tows on �ach side, or use a small sled who has stock he expects to carry OVer, and
patience and il:indness on the part of the

�h'a ten or,twelve bushel box on It, drawn he who does plant should list out his land
drlver to succeed best, but if they. ugd"r

, _ "

�onl:l borse between the rows. early and run the sub�oller deep as well as
stand what is- requlr"d of them they will

,:_ •
I�.!hls escapes the waste basket, I �1lI the plow, and before plantinp; remove the readily comply with 'any ordinary dellland.

.
;ve you the particulars in regard to har- subsoiler and with two horses split and They can do better work tban the horse In

,

tlng, popping, etc., at another time. One throw back tho first ridges, thus glyln2 a many rl'spects, and will do It with less

,shel will plant about ten acres. and that Is deep trench and ridge. ridltes two feetapart: fatlp;ue, but they should be well sheltered

,much as one man had better attempt to Seedsm!>n will give time and distance of and fed abundantly on good strengthenlug

w until he has had some experience. Tin plants apart In 'the rldll;ef! and care In winter food, and an occasloual grooming will do

� shelll, per acre Is a fair yield. and $1 to. 'for the same. Sixth-Keep an eye open for
them no harm. GEO. F. MARSTON.

.� ,�r 'l>u�hel Is a fair price. If any in- the old chinch bugs, a. ,d when you see them

lre� has any qu€stlons to ask I w!.1l- be .nlake. a I�r�e fiy to north and east, do notle,t Pensions--Transportation,

,
d to answer In my next, liS 1 I)ave been

more ,tllan one week pass until there Is a
'-

•

-

ere"-that is, In the castor bean field.
,Kanllas Farmer.

,
�

. general burn made.of all old grass and trash. I want to thank YOll for the stand you take

A �OWER. Remember, another dry summer Is to be on the President's veto of dependent per;;-

. Hedge Fences.
ours. Local rains .are all that can be ex- slons. I think It Is hlllh time there Is Ii bait

"tm8tur Farmer:
pected., And I earnestly request all c'Iunty called on pensions. Our old soldiers 'are

fndooklnlt over your paper I see that one
papers to copy thlA as soon as it can bedone. amply provided fol' under existinl!; laws.

, '�our subscrlberll has takl'u.an active part
Jos. C. H. �WANN. Let, something be done for the pl'ople g('ner-

·,.hl�t cutting hedges; and to cOIl.vince him
Valley Center, Kas., Malch S. ally,lf thllre Is a surpluR of money, and 1 sell

�-;t'l!e �sl!Omewhatoutof his latitude in ra-
P. S;-Teli friend Mohler that his article no better way to Iwlp the peoplt'! than for

ard t«thls matter, I will endeavor to make nearly one year ago wal'! all right except the our own govl'rnmeut, to begin to take control

'f�w remarks, aB I am one of your sub:icri- closing paragraph, whereilf he said we can't of transportation and bring It to actnal cost,

ers;' TlioRe tardy fellown are just the very
tell. A wet March is his Index to a dryas we h ..ve with our mall savlce. If corpo

oys'we are after, not only for their own
summer. I will ask the gentleman what rations had control of the mall we would

"nefit, bnt for the benefitofthecommunlty.·
about the March montbs of '76, '77 aud '78- pay five times what we dQ now, so what Is

ke, for instance, any man who is the 1\11 were very wet, as well as'84 and '85. He the use of paying so much for freight and

wlier of a farm and has IIny spirit in him,
is all right when we are on the dQwn grade express as we do now? It may be said that

a 'wlll notice that his hedges are all t)f the cycle of yt:ars. See a II;Imeral fnllure railroads are makinlt a small per cent. on

· mmed and bls property'is worth from $j
of thtl wheat crop this year. J. C. H. S. their Investments; but If this Is true, why

"211 an acre more than that of a nelKhbor
-----'--- does their wealtli Increase so fast? We

iii across the·road with a hedge fence from
.

Value of Oxen,' must also take Into conslder-;"Uon that ther_e

,
it to thirty feet high. Kansas Farmer:

are a great many linl's of road which are rnn

As, for its being a benefit for people trav- There are some sections in the United
for competition which, uuder government

lng through lhe country In coverl'ld waK- 'States where the ox is u8ed quite extensivl:!ly
management, ''I'ould be unnpcesRary, tilf'Tt'by

ns (you mlgbt say movers, or emigrants), for 'work purposes, and I have often won-
lesseninlt expenses, Thl-fe would also be a

e-�re'not supposed to kel'p our hedges for dered' why they are not .used more univer- regular schedu'le of wagl's paid, which

·
e.acoomqlodation of a few fl'lIows who In- sRlly by farmers In general.

would reduce strikl's, as there would be less

lest our private and public lanes during the It does not cost any more to rear an ox,
discontent alDon� luborl'rR when thl'Y know

Ights. They are fences for the protection but the pri!lclpal objection raised against
that goods are being carried at cost. Be

{·!crops from being destroyed by passlug them Is that they are too .slow for �enerul sides, the goverument pays large sums for

·

pie, apd stock, as the case may be; aud use, and that when they Are used It is neces-
transportation of mall�, troops, etc" and if

ot only that, but fl)r an ornament to our sary for the farmer to keep horses to use In Uncle Sam can pay them for carrying mail

all.ds, and to ma.ke It such we mnst kellP It driving and for other work, for whIch OXl'n,
pMkages and tlwn charge the people leFs

,-

mmed down to a reasonable height. As are nl"t fitted. We feed steers for prolit, and
than the companlt's do, he surely can do the

or the public traveler hurrying -past those to the extent that we can Illake thelll use·ful
same with other t.hlllgs.

. TI I t I
This powder n·ver' varl... A ;nan"} or purity,

igh hedll;es, I aOl at a loss to know whether and pay for tht'ir kt'eplng we ought to raise I�re s 00 much vot ng done blindly, Btrt'Dath aDd who}pnflUJ, n..... MQre; pconnu,leal than

r not he woul!! ev.er get done hurrying In th .. lI1. Having tllern in Ollr pnssessifln, we vo_ting 8S PRrty Ipadt'1'8 ?ay, and not l'1)llII�h : �1�b°rt!!Dn��JU;�;!�;)(�����?t !)�,:,1''!.�I'����.'l':.t�I':,�
,

Jile localltles� for yon CRn urlve for miles might as well URe them, and as it rt'quirlls no care takt.'n about thl' principiI'S of the men r'h"F�hBt. powd ra. S"Id Ofl'.V in c""·' RIlY,u_ BAK'

;nd
neVl'r·,setJ out in differl'nt plRces, asl I'special kind hf trel\tnwut to prepRff;I them we vote for, aH witness the Jate Senatori,l

"1(1 OWnER ('0 .,., \\'allol.r·,1, N.w Y'>rk.

av,e Seen myself. and as man or woman, as fur work, they could be put in almost any contest in � ..braska (a burnlub( shame and

I
-

he case lTlay be, would never get to the big time,
InRult to every fHrllll'r in the Statl'). We

�t!e" to do their trading on account of thoRe The training Is quite important, and �hOllld shoulll try to get a Prpsldt'nt from the West, ===_

�rdble !lOt lanes they have to go through begin eRrly In the animal's life, for thl:! olle who will btl il1t'lltifit'l1 with WI': !t'rn in

fwhen the therllIometf'r IiItand* at 112 d ..g. earlll'r it }s undertRkl'n the RRsler It is til t�re8ts Rnd at thl:! slime til-lH' fllr the int..re,ts

llbove Zt'l'O. This would be a fine lookiug train thelll. Aftl'r they are six months old it of th" whole �,('(Jpll', whom the fRrmpI's Ilnd,

I
oURtry ill the course of fifty years if hedges would be w.1I to o'.•t"in a slJlail yoke, and laboring Illen of the ERst could Im,t, 81,d

lire allow�d to grow that loug. Why, th(; aC(,llstnm tl)l-'III to wt'Aring It. This will bH who wf)ul,1 fill tho"" conlliti()l1� b�ttel' than

[whole State of Kansas would be .one lllass I!ond work fur tlw bnys to undl'rtake, and ,tilis same S,-na(nr Vun Wl clll'

�f Osall;e timber. and the people would be- ti,l're will bll cflllsiderahitl "port in it fllr Clay Ceuler, K,l;;. S. W. MILES.

ome iiiickwoodsmen Rnd lose all energy In thl"m It tlH�y take an hlkrest In sucb 111at-

Jl.eJvay of IllIprovin'g tbelr homesteads. tl'r�.

.� As fat as crups are concernr:d .. that Is en- It is 110t always practical for the farmers

ftlrelY
out 'of the qUl?stion. The bill Rays to dl:'Vote llIuch tlmtl In tralnln� thpse

Dothlug lu rpp;ard to crops, so 1 will drop anll'.'als. at .thiH age, as thl'y arll BOlllltiml's

th.at. It cOI!�nea UI atrlotly ttl hedgea 8Ild' vllry bUllY and cannot aJIord to uall tht:lr

"_·(lorrespondence.
tlme In thl� .:-way;, bui ·lIke colts, they.re
more readily tratbed when yonng, and the

longer the work Is put off the more unman

ageable they will become, and they are then

quite liable to do both themselves aud their

attendants considerable injury while being
tralned,

public travel. In passing a man's fteld 'and

see his place fenced with hedge about
twenty-five or thirty feet high, it looks as

though he was ashamed of his crop and did

not want passers-by to see It,
•

JOHN H. WAGONER.
- Oastor Beans,

Itch, Pmi11e Mml{/fl, and S(''TatcltflB of

eVl'ry klm1 cJlrt'l1 ill thirty mlnutlltl by WII"Ir

furd'S SnnLtary Lotion. Usp 110 othl'r. This

n ..vllr fall�. �"Id by Swift & Holliday,
drugll;latll, Toptlka, Kaa.

"

Gossip About Btook�
Our readers will be Interested to know the

lnducements offered by E. S. Shockey,

manager of the Early Down Hereford berd,
adveriised elsewhere in this naper.
Jndlcatlonsare appafl'nt that more Interest

!;\nd activity will be manifested In the sheep _

buslnesa In Kansas this year than for several

yr;>ars. There Is money In the busluesa for

experlenced wool-growers.

Don't forget the attractive horse sale of

W. P. Higinbotham, wnlch occurs at Man

hattan on Mareh 15. Evpry eonvenlence is

provided for the eemfort of those attending

the sale, nomatter wbat the condition of the
'Weather.

The amount of ho&, rholera Is Inslgnlfir.ant

compared to the prevalence ot th« dts-ase

one YPRr ago. The prevalltnz market prices
are Ito"d and breeders of pure-bred 'swlne

report more sa les at better priceR than for

two years. Swlne-ralsers will make money

this year.

.

The past winter has hCl'n unusually favor

able fnr stoek-reedlnz and Iosses have been

II'S!! than for ypars. When fepding began In

the fall, owing to thc se-vere drouath, some

loss was caused from Irnuaetlon, but p;l'npr

ally stock �rA In b<'tll'r C()lHlitinll nnw thRIl

for sevl'ral y..ar�, makillg a dt'l'idf'l1ly better

outlo. 'k for thp stOl'k business fur lSS7.

Horses were never hlgher nnless In war

time. The lvpar and tl'Ar of city uses tells

on them. It will be so. Rurry anl1 big loads

empty t,he markets. Eur"ptl wRnts all our

lare:e aud active horsl',S. They callnot afford

tQ ral�e theJD. Let the gl)od mares halp pay
"for the fRrm and taxlls. Do not patronize

the cheap stallions un_less you want to rear

cheap horses. There'lsmore dlfferl'nce be

tweflu one and two hundrt'd dGlIars than $5

and $20.-Montreat WitneB8.

Th�re 1& too much pig pen and notenough

pili: pasture.
,--------.-

Very Rtfllng coffp.e and any drink tallen

hot Is bad for the voicl'.

PJgs' blooo Is now made hito buttOl...", !lucb

as one weard on his waistcoat.

Skinner & Son's SPECIA.L BOOT BAbE 18

now_progressing dally. DOII't fall to call at

221 Kllnsas avenue \Vhen In -thl:! city .

Absolutely Pure.

THE C:lMPLETE LETtER FILE.
n'.JSDlfo;'" JU E:-;. Consult your own inter

est atld IIS0 the C, ,"plett) Letter I"ile, tha Ulost

cunVOnll'llt Illld fl'lIctlCll1 .1<'ilu llIade. It In

dexes Rnd Illes III llilld lind letters. Prioe 50

oents, Discount to the trade. Lll.Jeral tnms to ,

AII'Qnta. .... H. Or."n, .uox ¥a, L".Ku)" .ll<i. Je.

,,'
'.1

.- ....

.,

··l. �?'"



Put on by Anybody Rapidly. TWO-INVESTMENTS THAT WILL' PAY!
(1) A home In the booming town of Mertllln. Kan:

SRS. by "Aylng 82 per month for ttvemcnths-c-nn Ixvest
ment on'which yon can double yourmsner In le8.11 thon
six months .. (2)" The Student'. Gulde to Bualuess,"
price 40 cents, llRd

.� The Juvenile Speuker," 25 cents.
Both sent, with Catalogue Qf our booka, for only 25
ceuts. send for these books. and full "arUeulars ..f
Kan.ss Investment, to J. E. SHERRILL.

. Danville. Indiana.

Ra.te S31..S0Per Da.y.._

Of Metal Roofs· I

1S8'7.

1'1

.

Forced Feeding ...

KamaB FC'IIrmt/T':

The fh:st 'thing to be taken into con

lIideratil}n in selecting the food, for an

animal, is its dijtestihility. Every
,breeder knows that it is only dig(lsted.
food tbat furntshes any nourishment to
the animal, M any part of the food

.

whicb passes through" the system undi

restt-d is really of no value whatever to

the animal.
Borne foods that are constdered valua

ble are often Indigeatible, owing princi
pally to their shape. This is often tbe'

case with seeos ,tbat are posaessed of

nutnttve qualities, but bl'rn� encase.d in
a hard euv-ring or sbell, the nutriment

cannot lie digested, lind 01 course passea

throuah the systPffi. without furntshtng
the animal with the least bit of uourlsh-
m"Ilt., '

It is not this o!r,ttpr of durestibilitv of
which • wtsn to itl't'ak part ieularlv, 'but
rather forced re-d ng and the limit til
this f('rl'in� pr.ic-ss, and lreally believe
that by. close observation it will be
found that lOlm� eatt le, as a rule, sutler
more rrom. the t'(y..cts of overfeeding
ana being ton hb-rally fed, than trom

beine sunplied with t 10 scanty rations.
The, fft'\!t of overfeeding 18 atwavs

dis��trous wh-n practiced WIth ttie
YOIIIII/: st''''k to any «xteut. It serves to
weaken the dig-stlve organs, anlt in this
eonottion, UII' ammal's system soon be
comes loaded with highly injurious
matter, an(1 it will �enerally have the
effl:'ct of stllnUng therr jtrllwth and
ottenttmes will even reduce the weight
previousty J!;alno:d.
Steady, healthy jtrowth is what should

be aimed at, and this can only be ob
tained by regular and even f.."ding, and
the breeder should always Kuard au:ainst
trying to acenmpltslr too much. Nature
should

. ."lways have ber own way. which
Is really the only proper way, anA when
ever the breeder assists nature and
works in the same line of action, he will
then aid In accomplishing better results
than could be obtaim-d in any other way.
What the animals need during the

early part of th ...ir life is espe.cial atten
tion to tbe He'7elopment of tbeir bone
and muscle, and the food furnished to
tbem at tbrs time -should begoverned by
this fact. A large frame is always de
sirable to bave, both ..or breeding and
market purposes, and strictly fattt'ning
food should never be given to tbe stock
until they are fully matured and close
to markpt time. EXf".6ssive flesh and
good' bealth do not, 8S a rule, go to

gether, and is especially burdensome to

young Rnimals .

.Brl'eders that are able to make a care

ful selpction of fund are always wpll re
paid for thf.llr trouble by the better
rpsults rtJalized, and it always pays to
have the fnod for any animal of the very
best quality. With sheep husbandry,
the pruflts are oftentimes seriously dj
Diinishe.i. resulting directly from the

neglect of thJ') breeder to remember that
they are very fastidious in rpgard to
what th(lY pat. My experience has boen
that this kind of stock always Insist on
havlnu: what is r�al1y nice, and if they
fail to get it, and they are Irenerally
prt-tty jtood judges of the quality, they
will eat but very little indeed. barely
what is necessary to kepp them alive.
In breeding any kind of farm stock.

the breeder cannot afford to let tbem
take care of thf'mse.lves, but should
study into their wants, 'and find out
what cal1s�s produce the best rflsults.1
He will tht'n be pnahlt'd to ff'ed intelh·
jZently and will gpt milch bettt'r results
than could be obtaint"d in ahv other

way. GEO. F. MAR·STON.

. . Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapPl'd
hands, fact', or gl':ntIcmen to use after shav

lult. ,The cheape.�t,and h ...st article for tht'!

purpoHe In th .. world. Plt'a"e try It. Only
15 cent:! a b...ttle lit drllg �t"res.

•
Oatarrh Oured.

A cll'rgymsn. aft...r years of snjJ�rlng from
thaL .....LhM.w" dl�""HIl. Cal"r h. ILI"l vllllll, try
Inll l'very kUI,wlI rt!wHdy. Ht IIl8t 'ouud a pie-
1o('rh)ltull \vbh-h cllml.lclel)' (lure I anrl P.H.V�" hilU
{,t·m .ll.'ulh All)' ""ff�r..r frow I.hl"d·r· Hdlulnl"
fllUl� PieuO,'nK a ..elr-addrt'8 �I' �ltlmpt-d ","\'el,'p�
to Or' LHwlel."... 21l I£.Ht (\IIol'h _I'r.·et, New York.
wUl rtcdve the led!>e freE' ,,' charge.

.

.Farm Loans.
..... LORnR on farlns In eastern K:lDRRS, at
mflOt'I'Btp rRtl' cof intt're.<t, alld 1l�1 ('onuuh,·
llicon. Wher" tltl!> Iii pt1rft'('talld II' cUTlty .at
[!!factory lin peNtlll haR t'v,-r had to walt

. 8 nay fnr IllUII 'y. Hpedlll Inw I'IItf.>R 011

larll" loami. J'lIrl'hHs'" Ill"n,," mnrtlr�ges
buulI;ht. T. ,E, BOW!IIAN & ('0.•

Bank ot Topeka lluliduJK, ToPeka, Kaa.

--Ji'OR--

FLAT AND· STEEP ROOFS.
,

-

NOW IN USE NEARLY FIVE .YEARS.

WATER and FIRE-PROOF

ONE-HALF
COST

-,.
'

ROOF YOUR OWN
INGS 1

BUILD-

WIND & RUST-PROOF'

HARION. ItA!!., December 6, 1888.·
" Have used your Prepared Roofiog for four

Y8aTB. ond conslderiog the durability. think It

the br..at and chupe8�rQotlng that can be used.

CHICAGO LUM:BER CO.

prSEND FOR SPRING CATALOGUE

AND.P1UCE�

BllLDING PAPERS,
SHEATIDNG FELTS, ETC.

M. EHRET, JR.) & CO.,
Slitla Ma.nufa.oturers,

113 N. 8TH ST., ST • .LOUIS, MO.

W. E. CAMP!:, Agent.

Free Tuition. . Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

EndowmenL tooo.ooo. Bulldlnl(8 flw.ooo.
A�pano,tua fOU.OOO.

17 INSTRWJTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Fal'men' 8.JDa and daughters received (rom Common
"-,bool. to full or partial course In Belenee and Indu.·

trial Arts
Bend for 0&1&101111" toManhattan. Kan.....

•

fT"JOIITTlal.l!.cnt. f,ree on applIcation.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
nARLING & JORN"ON. Topeka, Kas .• FiDe

Job Print"..", nnf1 mfl.t'UI&t'TnreMi nf

R'UEBER STAMPS!
for printlol( car118. el • .,,,lol'.e8 manioll cllotb".,
etc. Also ...teocUR formukluK ",cu. �.Iot&ke
monel' b1 writiDc ua.

lllLECTRICALand :MEDICAL

TBEAT:MEN� :JrOR

Acute � Chronic Diseases

CUltES._IN MANY CASES AFTER EVERY

THING ELSE HAS FAILED, AS IN
t;PINAL MI';'1ENGITI",,_

ETC.

CA.NCERS CURED
Clima.tlc Trea'ment DisoOUllted. .

(Flritt. a course of Electrical Treatment.
then Cllrxatte, if you would -get value re

cetved, four-l'old. for your money.) Electrlcai

quacks. locnt and traveling frauds Ignored
(beware of them; you· get only a fllrthlng for

1\ dime.) Permanent removal of SUPERFLU

OUS HAIRS from the face; without Injury.
hy a new process. ELECTRICAL 1'1,ANT-

O S H·O I' for Catarrh. Coughs and Colds.
for sale.

Ovcr thirty years experiencewlth medicines.
nlne,teen year� of that ttrno a clinical exper

Ience with electricity. Endless ehatn and

square deallog.
ar- Send stamp for etrenlars.

A. W. TIPTON, M. D.,
76 (King Row) Sixth St. East, TOPEKA. K;AS.

BALDWI':'i CIT", KAs.,-Jan.:U,:
Mr. Henry Uoh-me:

• -

_.

Please pen_d-Jli�'$16w6
Eureka Hog Remedy, torI am nearly p

Very respectfully, l ".
. p.(J.K�.

WELLSVILLE, KAS., Ja·I}' �._
Mr. Henry Moh-me:· ._ ._,�

'Please send me B,.doB.·
ages ot Eureka Ho�.Remedy, lor wblc
enclosed S21. 'Xours' res�ec(ful\y;.

. .' O. E. J,o .,

OTTAWA, KAs., Jan. �S;,
Mr. Henry Mohme:'

.

-:

• Please Rend me,2 dOIl.-
a",eR of Eureka Hog. Remedy, for I
atford to do without It.' ";. "

Yours Re8JMlCtfuli , .

W.S•. ,.
BON.ITA, KAS., Jan.'l

Mr. HenryMohme:. -;
,�

,
�

We are aboutoutof
Hd� Remedy. Please send us 4.doz:pI¥l
fori t glves good satisfaction In our nil
hood. We sell It." no . Cl1�, no ':pay,
have not lost a bill. • . :' ..'

.
¥ours reBJl4lCtfully,•.

M.A:BTI8'

THE be�;;r�;�ntl�e for HOI{ c';'oi�r�:k
Price. ,1.00 per packal!6.....or�.OOfor .. II

lb. package.<. '.' BII!;NRY M.OB
EUDOIU,

CITY HOTEL, :-: GHICAGU.
State Street, Corner SIxteenth Street.

Con'L'enient to Stock S1iipperB. .A good
FamUy Hotet. .

Table and Rooms first·clas9. 8tate8ireet.�;'cher
avenue or L. 8. & M. S. Dummy lIas8 tile home to
all parts of the city ar.d depots..

W. r. �BCUTT, Proprietor.

SOO-ACRE-:

Stock Ranch
FOR -SALEI

IN CLAY CO., KANSAS.
(Twelve Miles from Cl&1 Center.)

I, .C-U-RE ,Ftr·:1
Whea. I laY care 1 do not mean merelT'to It."

a time and ,heD tine them. ret.urn ,_,.',, J ....
leal cure. I ar.v. mn.d. the' 41,.... 'Or •

lJIPI!Y or PALLING SICII:51188 • III. 'DDS
warrant "my remedy to car. th'

.

.An" ......�
otbers b. "0 ,•.ned. '1 uo reaaoa • Dot .DO.., I I

eu ..... lend at. once for a tr..... and. Fr.H
htl'ambl. <.modf. al.. kG..

·

..D4 1'01&0.... U

DotbiDC lA"d��:'b�1l,�._lhOtl.°� -.I.., ,--:

Five hundred acres In pasture, fenced with
good three· wire fence.

One hundred aud sIxty acres under culti
vation.
With fepd lots, etc.,'ann well wateredwith

sprLngB, sufficient for 1.000 head of cattle.
Four hO\lses, young orcblird, etc., etc.
Will sellaoove for

$10 PBl:R. A9:R.BlI 'DEAF"El!l!
Its CBU_. and • u�. ad

-

TERMS :-Olle-thlrd down cash' balance l' Iili CURE a, ",our o� lIome. by

on il;lIod terms.
"

-'

hy moat or�� �';,"t!.tt�=iJll:&J:
For further particulars, address Oowtd "'..,.y In three mantba. aDd liD"';

d rod. or otb_re. Full panlculara .Dt OD ....P
J. H. SHAWII.�N. Clay Center. Ka.. 1'. II. PAGE. N ... 41 We-t Slat St.. New'Y ,



KANSAS FARMER. MARCH.IO,

I'old�d Eyes,
Jihave somewliilre seen It written,
And have wondered If 'twere true,

!'Folded eyes see hrlghter colors
Than the open ever do."

Can It be the little sleeper I

Dreaming on Its mother's knee
Really sees what, from Its sm!i!ng,
'We can fancy it must see?
Little Upsl oh, open for me,

.

Tell me f Indeed 'tis true,
"Folded eyes see brighter colors
Th!,n the open ever do."

-·PapPY malden, Idly dreaming,
� W·here the shadows come and go
·)'.�ii'itlm'9l,lg. the apple blossoms,
-

. :Tell me truly If 'tis so;
Is the picture Fancy sketohes

.
. Bl'ighter than all else to you
"Folded eyes see brlghtcr colors
Than the open ever do?"

lj'olded eyes, from whloh the sunlight
.Faded, lpaving us In shade,
In the Ught which fadeth never;
Is It true as poct said

Still beholding In unfoidlng,
Glories that are ever new,

"Folded eyes see brighter colors
Than the open ever do?"

st night I lay asleep, and somber dreams
round my ptllow-oarne on wavtng wings;
ranoed In forgetfulness of all true things
�y awhile; at last I woke. The beams .

the sweet moon flowed' In silver streams
hroullh both my windows, and their glim-
merlnllli'

.

nged all they touched like songs a poet
SID!fS.ehold,' thought I In joy, "these bright

, moongleams
y�d round me while I slept my troubled
sleep,

.

.

d Cynthia with her stars smiled In the sky.
o on through life In fitful dreams we sweep,
nt on visions that around us fly,

.

nd seldom wake to feel how soft and deep,d:s love In floods is shining from on high. '

-Rocll£8tel' Post-Express.

'-Hints for Hcusekeepera.
otatoes can be cooked III many ways that
',good and form a variety. Mashed potato�
be.utilized that has been left over. Add
e thtck sweet cream, a littlemore butter,

< t, and the yolks of two eggs, to a quart of
. potatoes, dour the board and roll out
ut an inch in thickness, cut in round
es,'-yvash over with beaten eilts and baae
wn on the griddle, or on tins In the oven,
mboat Iltyle: Cut raw potatoes In quar

" drop' into- hot lard, when a golden
w,n .take ou.t.wlth a wire dipper and salta
'Ie. Saratoga chips: Slice the raw potato
nd and round as you pare an liPpie, fry
ot lard. Scalloped- potatoes are mashed

,"

toes made rather thin, seasoned rich,
"'baked in a dee}i;tln. Select some small

.

. toes, pare them and boll tender, drain
water 'oft' and .place them ID a dish, have
e cream, butter, pepper and salt In a.

Het, let It boll up and turn over the poi'
es; serve hot.

abbage Is delicious sliced fine and boiled
Ilk; whea tender add cream and butter.

.

a head np a little eoasse, boll tender,
Into a dish with a cup of sour' vinegar,
one tablespoon of thick sour cream, stir

'<} round, turn over the cabbage; this Is
ur cabbage." Boil soma eggs hard and

p them �De; chop cabbase fine and mix,
n make a salad of mustard, sugar, Dutter,
one raw egg and vln-gar ; when hot
over the cabbage. Chop a crisp head

,abbage ine, place In 'the dishes In which
to be served; fill a pint bowl one-half
of

'

white sugar, .motsten It with vinegar,
fill the bowl with sweet cream, mix

I and pour oves the eabbage; it Is splen-

ham or spit pork considerable fat accumu

lates In the course of the ypar. Some youni
housekeepers might not know what to do
with the surplus. The skimmings of kettles
-everything but pork fat I consign to· the
soap grease, keeping it clean and covered
close. The pork grease should be strained
Into a clean dish and Is gooe} to fry potatoes
In, or for the crust for apple pies. What is
not used can be alided to the soap grease.
Never throw cold meat and ,rease bones
and ham rinds all together; save the cold
meat on a plate and have a grease dish
handy. All refuse meat, rinds, bits of any
such refuse If given to the hens will be
amply repaid In nice fresh eggs. I like eggs
much better this time of the year; In the
spring and summer when they are so plenty,
I become tired of them, and in hot weather
I cannot eat them at all.
A nice side dish is made by toasting bread

and laying It on individual platters, or pie
plates, season some canned tomatoes and
turn over each slice. Beef's tongue is de
licious served with tomato sauce. Apples
make a good dish cooked in the following
manner: Dig the corp out of nice tart ap
ples, havlnlC them of uniform size. Arrange
them In a dish and fill the cavltles with
sugar, lay on a bit of butter and grate a little
nutmeg over; add a tablespoon or so of
water and 'bake In a slow oven. Sweet ap
ples are most excellent boiled In sweetened
water instead of baking. Pare some tart
apples=Greentngs are nlce-steain them
until done, turn over boiled custard and
serve for dessert when cold. I think the
time will come when we will not make so

much pie. There are so many simple dishes
we could use in Its place. 'Very fey.' cook
hemlny; It can be procured at the grocery,
and Is white and free from hulls. Soak It
over night, then cover it more than two
thirds with hot water and steam four or five
hours ; cat with sugar and cream, or make
Into a baked pudding precisely as you would
rlce.-Evangaline, in Michigan Farmer.

Wute in the Kitchen,

SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME IN-
stantly relleyed by a warm bathwith CUTI

CURA SO,li', a real Skin Beautifier, and a single
application of Cu'rroURA, the great Skin Cure.
This repeated dolly, with two or three doses of

Ctrrrctmx RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier, to
keep the blood cool, the persplratfon pure an untrrt
tilting, the bowels open, the liver and Iddneys active,
will speedily curo
Eczema, tetter, ringworm, psortaela, lichen, pru

ritus, acall head, dandrurt, and every specie. of tortur
Ing, dfsflgurtng, Itchlng, 8caly and pimply dlsesle. of
the skin and scalp, wltb IOS8 of hair, wben pbYllclano
and all known remedies fall.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oc. i 8o.&.p, 25c.;

RESOLVENT, II. Prepared by tho POTTIlR DRUG AND
CUEMIOAL Co., Boston, Ma88.

The juice of half a lemon makes a very a:;rSend for"How to Cure Skin Disease•."

pleasant addition to eitber Iced or warm tea. "tVPLES, blackheads, chapped and oily likinOf COUfSe milk should not be ased with it. rAli prevented by CUTICU�A MEDlOATED SOAP.

Time Table for Boiling,
Potatoes, half an hour, unless small, when

rather less.
Peas and asparagus, twenty to twenty-five Not a Liiquid, Snuff

minutes.
Ol'Powder. FreefromCabbage and cauliflower, twenty-five min-

utes to half an hour. Injttl"ioUB Druas and

String beans, If slit er slteed slantwise, OffC1l$ive 011.01'3.

and thin, twenty-five minutes; If only snap
ped across, forty minutes.
Green •. corn, twenty to twenty-five min

utes.
Lima beans, If very young, half an hour; Iold, forty to forty-five minutes.
Carrots -and turmps, f@rtv-five mlbutes

when younl!:; ol'le hour in winter.

Beets, one hour in summer; one hour and
a halt, or even two hour!, if large, In winter. IOnions, medium I!izr., one hour. Tbe mo.t praotlcal, Jal'l!e .Ized

011 Can In themarket.Lamp.,.."Rule.-All vegetables to go IDto fast bOll- tilled direct by tbepumpwltbont
lug wl1ter, to be quickly brought to the boil- �f���g�:':raJe� 'Wo"P:�'::� �
Inl/: point again, not left to steep in the hot leak andw8ste COD tentsor canse
water before bollin"', which toughens them explosions. Clesea perfectly air'

.... tight. NoLeaka....NoEvap-and destroys color and flavor. oration - Ab.olatel;v .....e •.

'rhl t· t bl t I bit d Don't be Hnmbulliled with,S Ime a emus a ways e regu a e worthies. ImitatIon.. Buy tlte-
by the hour at whicb the meat will be done. "Good EJaoalrb." Man'f'd. by
If the meat should have to walt fiye minutE'S WINFIELD IUF'G. CO.,for the vpgetables there will be a loss of _Warren, Ohio.punctUality, but-the dinnerwill notpe dam- Sold b;v .l!'lrd-Vl.... Deale... Ever;vwb....
aged; but It the vegetables are done and I SUP-PLIED BY JOBBER..

Notes and Beoipes,
Pulverized charcoal Is a good deodorizer.

Don't let the pork In the barrel get un
covered.
Where cockroaches are abundant sprinkle

lIq1e powder.
Never keep he'avy boots and shoes in the

closet with cloth garments.
Otstem water may be purified by charcoal

put In a bag and hung In the water.

One of the' best and"cleanest poultices that
can be used Is cotton dipped In warmwater.
Whiting or ammonia ill the water Is prefer

able to soap for cleaning windows or paint.
The luster of morocco may be restored by

varnishing It with the white of an egg. Ap
ply with a sponge•

To prevent drain pipes from stopping up
pour a hot solution of potash Into the.pipes
every month or two.

The gloss upon the oilcloth will be retain
ed a long time if the dust is taken off by
wiping with a dry flannel.
Rub grained wood with a cloth slightly

moistened with linseed oil, after removing
the dirt by the use of cold tea.

Flower-pot stains on the window-sills will
ylel� to a forcible application of fine wood
ashes. Rinse off In clear water.

To wash dlshes without putting the hands
In the water, make a mop of cord or twine
with a wooden handle about a foot long.

In sweeping carpets use wet newspapers
wrung nearly dry and torn to pieces. The
paper collects the dust but does not soil the
carpet.

-

To drive away ants, scrub the shelves or

drawers that they frequent with strong car
bolic soap, after which sprinkle red pepper
ID every crevice, ..

Use great care when pickling or preserv
ing In a brass kettle. Scour the kettle just
.before using, and never let food standdn It
atter It Is cooked.

. Galvanized Iron pails for drinking water
should not be used. The zlne coating Is
readily acted upon by water, formln&' a

poisonous oxide of zinc.
Ooats and cloaks should be hung always

on the little wire frames, costing but five or
ten cents, which come for that purpose. The
frames should first be covered with some
soft material to prevent the garments from
breaking over their edges.

Oyster Soup.-Take two quarts of water,
one tablespoonful of salt, two of butter, half
teaspoofnul of pepper. Heat to a boiling
point. Add pint of oysters, six rolled crack
ers, one cup of sweet cream. Remove the
moment It boils up and serve Immediately.
Lemon Snaps.-Half a cup each of hot

water, sugar, molasses and lard, one egl!;,
half teaspoonful of soda, dour enough to
make a pretty stiff batter, flavor with extract
of lemon; drop with a teaspoon on a but
tered tin, leaving room to rise; bake In a

quick oven.
----

"

�ash Is delicious cut in small pieces and
. ed ; when donescrape from the rind and

'.seaso.n. Scalloped squash IS nice; steam, SWEET POTATO CUSTARD.-I will give
b and season with butter, salt and my receipt for making sweet potatd cus
,)om, It should be quite tbln, bq.ke half an ·tards: Boll the potatoes until tender, aud
r, serve hot.- Turnip Is good for a mash them very fine. To one gallon of

ge cooked In sllcos, the slices left mashed potatoes take six eggs and two cups
I Ie, turn over them cream, butter and of sugar. Heat the SU2:ar and eggs together,
�. add the potatoes and enough sweet milk to

. Is true that all good cake-makers, fancy make a thin batter; bakewith one crust.
>

compounders, cannot get up a good RACHEL.
I. I would far rather"be dt'ficlent in

y cooking and understand plain cook
,

It Is true also that some are not nat
cooks and «annot learn.. It seems to

,thtl easiest tlilng In the world for a per
to take a good practical cook book and
'meet with breakers; one must have

ment, common sense and ingenuity.
Ie recipes have too much butter, in that
the cake will be so rich you cannot cut

'pd keep It In shalle. It Is quite. a tllltlnt
manage the odds and ends. In frying

It

Waste In the kitchen Is very often great
from apparently trlval sources. In cooking
meats, tpe "'.,ter Is thrown out without re
.movlne ,. the" grease, or the grease from the

dripping pan Is thrown away. Scraps of
meat are thrown away. Cold potatoes are

left to sour and spoil. Dry fruits are not
looked after and become wormy. Vinegar
and sauce are' left standing In tin. Apples
are lett to dpcay rorwaat of "sorting over."
The tea canister IS left open. Victuals are

left exposed to be eaten' by mice•

Bofies'of meat and the carcasses of turkey
are thrown away, when they could be used
In making good soups. Sugar, coffee, tea
and rice are carelessly spilt iIi the handling.
Soap Is left to dissolve and waste in the
-water, Dish towels are used for dish cloths.
Napkins are used for dish towels. Towels
are used for holders. Brooms and mops are
not hung up. More coal Is used thau neces

sary by not arranging dampers when not
uslnl/: the fire.
Lights are left burning when not used.

Tin dishes are not properly cleansed and
dried. Good new brooms are used In scrub
bing the kitchen doors. Silver spoons are

used In' scraping kettles. Cream is left to
mould and spoil. Mustard is left to spoil In
the cruse, etc. Pick Ies become spoiled by
the leaking out or evaporation of the vine
gar. Pork spotls for want of salt, and beef
because the brine wants scalding. Tea and
coffee pots are Injured on the stove.-The
Restaurateur•

------------

"The light that lies,
In woman's eyes,"

is a ray of heaven's own brightness; but It
Is, alas I often dimmed or qU8nchlid by BOrne
wearlnl!; disease, pp.rhaps SileNtly borne, but
taking all comfort and enjoyment out of
life. That light of the household can be re

kindlt'd and made to f1;low with Its natural
brightness. Dr. R. V. Pierce'!> "Favorite
PrescriptIOn" Is n potE'nt specific for mostvf
the chronic weaknesses and diseases pecu
liar to women.

walt for the meat, yourdinner will certainly
be much the worse; yet, so generalis the

,

custom of over boiling vegetables or putting
them to cook-in 9 haphazard way, some
where ubout the time, that very many people
do not recognize the damage, They would
very quickly see the superiority of vege
tables just cooked the right time, but would
attribute It to some superiority of the article
itself, that they are fresher and tiner, not
knowing that the finest and freshest, Im
properly cooked, are little better than the
poor oues.-Good Housekeeping.

•

Cuhcura
A POSITIVE CURE:
for C("�ry forll1 of
S�in and Blood"""".......,.,.,.

�Dls�as�:E
-::::! from _.:_

PI M·PLES. to SCROfULA.

, I
·.'1.1

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPA'rHIC VE'rEIUNARY SPECIFICS

For Horses. Cattle, Sheep.
Dogs, HO�I. P6Ultry, _

USED BY U. S. GOTN'T.

Chart OD Rollen, aDd Boak S••, ·FI'MI.

cUREs-Fev.,rR, Con8estlona, '�Onmmatlon.
A. A.-SI.lonr Menlnlll&l., Milk F,,.fer.
D. D.-t;;trnln•• Lameoe."bRheuma,,,,...E: �:=B���e:,p��u:.�Wor!.��arlle••
J�lR:�:I�g��·�T:::.·B":H�,!':.�:,la,
G.G.-MI8carril'lIe, Uemorrace ••
n.U.-Urlnary ond Illdne)"cDlaease••
I. I.-Eruptive DltieRses. Mause.
J. K.-DJoeae•• of Dlce.lIon.

Price, Bottle (over 50 doses), .•73

Sta�J�rt�rO·���li;�s�.Rc�N�!: ��tl���ew'i�t�
Hazel Oil and Medioator, 88.60
Sent Fre" on Rec"lpt of Price.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., f09 Fulton St., N: Y.

·'1,

Gives Relief at" ones
and Cures

aOLD in HEADI
CATARRH,
HAyFI7 R.

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price DO cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered. 60 cents. Clroulal'i free.

ELY BROS., Dru!,glsts, Uwego, N. Y.
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�Jle lJoung 10Jll. "ONlY -AFTER DEATH."
WHAT WONDERS THE MIOROiOOPE

HAS -DONE rOR US,

by using cheap.or injurious substances for
those Ingredtents would jeopardize its qualIty and reputation; and that Warner's safe
cure cannot be made In small quantities on
account of tho expensive api>aratus neces
sary 'In compounding these ingredif'nts
seems to us to be a reasonable and sufficientone.

The, universal testimony of our friends
and nelgbbors, antt the indisputable evidence
that it, and It alone, has complete mastery
over all diseases of the kidneys, Is sufficient
explanation of Its extraordinary reputation,and conclusive proof tha1it Is, perhaps, th,emost beneficent dlscoverfknown to sclentllic
medicine since the microscope revealed to nil
the all-important nature of the organs it Is
designed to reach and binefit.

I Am G.-eat and Yon Are
.

Small,

and duriDg the time made two voyages tothe W pst India Islands in 1824-a. On the
21st of October, 1830, he was married toMiss
'Sarah G. Grant, of Troy, N. Y.• and l� 1831'removed to New York city and enaaged In
business, where he remalned four years. On
the 27th' of May, 1837-the yea,r of the greatbank penlc-he started westward with his
family, and In due time reached this countyand SQ,ltled and, lived In Aller;atown until
January 1, 1858, "hen he removed to Taylorville, where he has since resided. -Mr.
Frink was a soldler In the war of 1812:
While IIvinll; at Allentown he purchased thewhole town, had It vacated by law, and con
verted the "Ite Into a.farm. Hi was electedia Probate Judse In 1848 for a term of four
years. He was United States Deputy Col
lector of Internal Revenue from 1862 to 1868,when he resigned the office, and has since
lived a retired life. His wife died In this
cily November 24, 1866. aged 58 years. Of
six children, but one, Sarah N., wife of
Oscar F. Morrison, survives. The old gentleman is still comparatively hale and
hearty, being able to "alk tip-town and upand down stairs without assistance, and
Dever falls to go to the polls at every generatelectron and vote th� straight Republtcan-tIcket. He eontrlbutes freely to .the supportof the Baptlst church, ot which he Is a con
sistent member. He makes his home with
hi� daughter, and bids fair to reach 100 years.-Cor. St. Louis Globe Democrat,

Don't Read This

- A sparrow swinging on a branchOnce caught a p,asstng fly;
"Oh1let me live I • the Insect prayed,W th trembling. piteous cry:"No." said the sparrow. "you must fall,For I am great and you are small,"
The bird had scarce begun his feastBefore a hawk came by'The game was caught. "Pray let me live I"Was now the sparrow's cry."No." sak, the captor. "yon must fall.,For I am great and you are small,"
An eagle saw the rogue. and swoopedUpon him from on high;"Pray let me live; whr. should you killSo small a bird as H •

"Oh," said the eagle. "you must fall.For I am great and you are small,"
But while he ate. the hunter came;He let his arrow fly."Tyrantl" the eagle shrieked. "you haveNo right to make me die I"
"Ah," said the hunter, "you must fall,For I am great and you are smatl.'

-From the German.

No Longer Obliged to Die to Find Out
" "Wha�'s KilliDg Us,"
One of the leading selentlfle puhllcationsstates that many people are DOW using the

mleroscepe to discover the real cause of dis
ease ID the system, and to detect adultera
tions of food and medicines.
This wonderful Instrument has savedmany a life. A' 'mlcrQ!copical test shows,for Instance, the presence of albumen, orthe life of the blood, ID certain derangementa of the kidneys, butmedicine does not

tell us how far advanced the der'l.ngeftlDt Isor whether It shall prove fatal. -,'
The mteroaeope, however, gives us this

knowledge:
Brtght's disease, which so many people ID'1867 Henry Slocum lost a gold watchdread, was not fully known until the micro- while fishing in a cove Dear NaDtucket.scope resealed Its eharaeterletles, It�eatly' Last week William Tucker fished it oat withaids the phyaleian, sktlted In Its use, In de- 'a scoopful of oysters,termlning how far dleease has advanced.andgl ves a fuller Idea of the true structure of

the kidDey.
A Doted German scholar recently discov

ered that by the aid of the nilcroscope, the
'physician can tell If there is a tumor rormtnzID the system, and if certain appearances are
seen In the fluids passed it is proof positivethat the tumor Is to be a mallguant ODe.
If any derangement of the kidneys Is de

tected by the microscope, the physicianlooks for the development of almost any dis
ease the system is heir to, and aDY indication
of Bright's disease, which has DO symptomsot Its own and canDOt be fully recognlzed
except by the microscope. he' looks UPODwith alarm.
This disease has existed for more than

2,000 years. It Is only until recclntly thatthe microscope has revealed to us Its uni
versal prevalence and fatal character. Per
sons who formerly died of what was called 390FUnny Selections. Scrap Plctur.... etc .• anll niceI(l'neral debility, nervous breakdown.dropsy, SlUIlpleCard,ofur2c.HILL C,um Co .• Calltz.OhIO.paralysts, heart disease, rheumatism, apo- JJ"..utlful Card•• AlenlA'l&JIlpla boekud fllllplexy, etc .• are DOW known to have really .GUlt(Dr 20.ltsmp. EAGL& CAM WOJlK.e,North.died of kldDey diseas'li, because, had there (oro.,CoDil.

-----------------------------------been no disorder of the ktdneya, the chances

IIEW Sample Book of beautlCyJ cards. 14 G..ruesare that the effects from which they died n . !.,2::I;�m��cllEI::lt.IA�would never have existed.
,----As the world becomes better acquainted

A}'VAlIiT
A.GENTS COl' ""'t8ASH LotJK,with the Importance of the kidneys In the ever invented. Excellent ventilator. Stoperattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agenUlhuman economy by the aid of the micro- - lOots. WliTY LOOK CO., 108 OANAL 8T .. OLEVELANo,lt.scope, there Is greater alarm spread taroughthaeommanttles eoneernlng It, and this ac

countB for the erroneous belief that it Is on
the Increase.
As yet neither homeopathist DO allopath1stis prepared with a cure for deranged kid

neys, but the world has long since recogDized, and maDy medical geDtiemeD also
recogDlze and preBcrlbe Warner's safe cure
for these derangementB, and admit that It Is
tho only Bpeclfic for the common'aDd ad
vanced forms of kidney disorders.
Formerly the true cause of death was dls-'

covered oDly after death. To-day the mi
croscope shows us, ID the water we'pass;thedangerous condition of aDY organ In the
hody, thus enabllDg UB to treat It promptlyand escape premature death.
As the microscope iD the hands of laymenhas revealed many diseases that the medical

m�n were not aware of, so that prt'paratlon,like many oth8r discoveries'ID I)ledlcine aDd
Bcitince, was found out by laymen, outside
the medical c'Jde; consequeDtly it comes
very hard for medical men to Indorse and
prescribe it. 'Nevertheless, Warner's Bafe
cure continues to grow ID popularity and theevidences' of itB effectiveness are seeD on
every hand.
Some persoDs claim that the propTietorBshou(d give the medical profession the

formula cf this remedy, If It Issuch a "God
s�nd to bumanlty," Ilnd let tho physlcialJsand public juoge whether or DOt it be so
rE'co�nlzt'd.
-We, however, do not blame thl'm for DOt

publishing the formula, eveD to get the rec
o,;mtlon of the medical professloB. Tht'
standing of the men who manufacture this with Introduction bygreat remedy is ('qual to that of the majority MRS, L0 CAN.of physicians, and the reaBon ,hat SODle p���r:��g��p���"t�::� D�il�eS!�rf�';',?18b��rst��doctors give for DOt adopting aDd prescnb- data to tbe author. Geo. Francia DBw.on. hisIDg It-viz,: that tiwy do DOt know what its bnet�'::��eaifl;��\t�dcr.;':I���\:',;���8b�l�h"e��r�e:�sIn�redleDts arp----:is absurd. �t�:�t t�l: �n�g:1l1���oj�g8���m�t.m�mo�!�'!Mr, Warner's Btatement that maDy of thp mll'en ot the dead ChieftaIn want thl. thrllllnirI d· I .tory of hie Irrellt career 'in peace and w"r.nltrl' lents are exppns ve, and that the de- Splendidly Illu8tratp.d wltb portralt8 and battlesire of the unscrupulous dt'aler or ,prescriber Ilcenlt8. Send quick fl for outOI and �et choice ofterrltory_ Adnrp,"to [eahze a larKe profit from itsml!.Bufacture S. F. JUNKIN &I: CO., Kansas Clty,Mo.

The most effectual remedy for slimy and
greasy draln pipes Is copper dissolved and
left to work r;radually throup;h the pipes.

'Poverty in Washington,
There Is a large class ot men In Washing

ton who are in a most-tmpecunlous eoudl
non and who make heavy drafts upon the
purses and patience of those with whom
they manage to become acquainted. Some
have been rotated out of oIHclal duties,which has uufltted them for any other bust
ness. Others tmaatne that the party In
power owes them an office either at home or
abroad and some have elalms wnlch, if al
lowed. would make them wealthy, but all
walt, and It nas been truthfully saill that
they are getting "broker" and "broker"
every day. They sleep In cheap lodgings,eat where it Is eonvenlent and drink everytime thllY are asked. They are good fellows
for the most part, and they "ere once re
spectable citizens at home, but they are
st;uck fast ID Washl'ogtoD and cannot get
away. They bear a worn and anxious cast
of face and only snule, as stated above, when
Invited. Political cripples they are, waltlnll;for the waters of Siloam to be troubled, and
it will be a 10Dg time before their wants are
granted. Meanwhile they .modestly requestthe loan of a dollar until the first of next
month. Denied, they ask for fifty eenta-e
Day, they will take a quarter,' and I once had
ODe fall back on a demand for a horse-carticket, I was afterward told that at a nelgh
borlna bar two horse-car tickets were re
garded as equivalent for one dram of bad
whisky. Wtl have dark shadows WIth U.e
bright WaBhlngton life. - PhUade�pMaPI:mes.

A man living at Red Wing, MiDD .• has a
pair of golden. caDfiliesUcks which' he says he
dug out of an Indian monnd at Waukesha,
Wis., and which he thinks are the-goldencaudlestlcks which formed part of the deco
rattons of Solotnon's temple.

If you have a sufficiency of this world's
goods; but if you have Dot, write to Hallett
& Co .• Portland, MalDe, and receive, free,

•

full particulars' about work that you can do,
and live at home, wherever you are lo
cated, at a profit of from $5 to $25 per day,and upwards. Alll:IUcceed; both sexes; all
aies. All- iB new. Capital not required;Hallett & Co. 11'111 start you. Don't delay;
investigate at once, and grand sueeees will
attend you.

Snowshoeing Sporm,
Snowshoetng disputes with tobogganingthe honor of being Canada's national sportIn winter. The shoes are made ID manyshapes and of. many eizes, ran,;lng all the

way from two to stx feet in length, and
from ten to twenty. iltches In breadth. But
for all practical purposes, says J. M� Oxley,in Harper'8 Young People, a shoe measur
IDg three feet six Inches by tWt'lve or fifteenInches, is the best. ID walklnp;, narrower
shoes .e used, but these rarely go below ten
Inches. The great coat and knee breeches
are of heavy woolen, such as blankets are
made or: the cap Is usually a knitted wool
one, as are the stoektngs, The snowshoes
are of lip;ht ash wood about half an inch
thick, and at least ninety Inches 'ID length,b-nt to a long oval until the two ends touch,when they are fastened tozether with cat
gut. Strips of tough wood -are then' fitted
across this frame aDd the Intervening sec
nons woven across with catgut.
Mr. Oxley tells how men and bOYB gosnowsRoelng, as traveling about on snow

ihoes Is termed, many of theBe journeysbelDe: undertakeD by an entire club, each of
which aspires to make the quickest record.Aged People, The best amateur time, according to the au-CENTRALIA, ILL.-Elisha nobbs, aged 94 thorlty quoted, for a hundred yards on theyears, died at his home Dear Gallipolis, 0.; fiat, Is twelve aDd a half sl!conds, so that,on the 16th of October, 1886. He was born clumsy as the racquets may seem at firstin RaDdolph county, N. C., April 27, 1798 glance, they are in reality a very sliltht barand was knowD as one of the pioneers of the to the speed wheD the wearer Is thoroughlyvicinity In which he had lived. His parents expert In their use.

moved to Ohio ID 1800, whl'n there were "Hare aDd hounds," on snowBhoeB. Is apleDty of IDdlans stilI iD the Stat.e. He sport mach In�ulge(.i, iD by the boys. Snowserved In the war of 1812, aDd was stlltioned shoeing Is very easy to learn, oDce ODe basat Urbana, O. He was aD, honest, quiet masterl:'d the art of sliding one shoeov('r theand frieDdly citizen, and held the respect of othl'r, with a motion similar to that made IDthe community In which he reslded.for many- skating, Instead of liftiDg It up high as
years. DurlD� the late war three of his sonB though wading 111 deep 8DOW, 'the art is acenlisted, servlne: four years each. Hl'nry, quired.
the yoUnltllst of the three, wal'l made a Cap- SnowshoelDg Is not only popular with the
taln, aDd received wounds at Pittsburg boys �n Cllnada, but boys at the East are
LaDdiDg. Mr. Hobbs waR a pensioner for catchlDII; the Infection and havi been form
several years before his death. He waR a _Ing cl,ubi ID localitlel\ where there has heen
Repnbllcan ever since there was a Republl. BuffiClent snew to warrant It.
caD party, aDd Dever failed to cast his ballot
for the Republican party,

-

aDd prized the
prlvllpge as high as the mOlit youfill; and ac
th'e mf.n. HIB decline was slow and gradual. Several years before his dl'ath he lost
the sl,ht In one of his eyt's; the other re
mained moderately p;ood until the last. A
short time before his death he fell, com In",In at the door ot"hls home, from which he
never recovt'rpd. Mr. Hobbs was the father
<!f Mrs. H. Fields, of this city.

WORK
Jj'OR ALL. 830 a ......k and expeul1� ",au!. Va1WlDle .U1.4L del parUoulan tree.
P.O.VICKERY, AU&'U8ta,Malne.

WANTED Ladles and GenU.meli In ".",
. IIlceUg.!>t work at their h"m••.1 to .. a day ea,lIy mft<io.Work lent b:rm.�. Nocanvalalng. Steady P:m·plo:;.ment FurnlsheiI. Addre.1 "Ith Itamp C:BOW..'.'6. (lO•• 1IHV"..... CJI.aelluUtu" ObJo.

SMALL STEAM YACHTS AND �TEAMLAU NCHES.-Onr boat8 Brennt experimental,
•

but Bre powerful, faRt Bnd economical of fuel. Burneither coal or wood. Do not require experienced engineer. No ,complete boats under 1500.00 In price.
I�N:���£����e, sfxCI����g�rh�e·Or�e;'I:{.;dr�unches, sent on receipt of .Ix �wo cent stampa. milAS.P. WILLARD & CO., 282Michigan St., CHIOAGO.

Interesting Items:
There Is a man in SaD Francleco who haB

four ears.

S"muel Litchfield, of Scituate, Mass:, has
a pear tree 206 yeals old.

AGENTS WANTED
Mrs. Frl\nk Gilman, of HolliS, N. H., hasmade a quilt cODtalnlDlI: 9,794 pieces.
I. H. Wyatt, a veteraD hunter of West

Thornton, N: R. has killed sixty bears dur
ing hid life.

FOR THE

AUTHORIZED
LIFE OF LOGAN

TAYLORVILLE, ILL.-Probably the oldest
person in thiB (Christian) county is William A silver shoe buckle, supposed to haveS. Frink. of this city, who was borD at Leb- o.ce be)ongpd to Gl'neral Washinll;ton, wasanon, New LODdon county, .connectIcut, OD rt'cently 'found among some rubbIsh atthe 17th day of December, 1790, aDd IS tljere- Mount Vernon. '

fore 96 years of age. When a mere child his A. M. Bral1:g, of Corinth, Me., has II. younl/;parents removed to StonlngtoD, ConD., where apple tr"e frulD whil'h he p:athered laRt fallhe lived until he waB 41 years of a..e. The 171 apples. 150 of which filled a tiour barrel.family originally cam!l_ from Wales ID the One of the apples measured thlrteeD and abeglDDlng of the eighteenth century. He fourth IDches In circumference, and thespent twelve years of his life In teachlnl, I trunk of the tree fourteen and a half IDches,
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MAJOR
.
SIMS' REPORT.' days. Mean at�7 a. m., 26.30 deg.; at 2 southern, northwestern and western

'I'he Fifth ·Biennial Rp.port of the p. m., 34..82 deg.; at 9 p. m,, 3.0',30 deg.
branches of the National SJldiers'

Kansas State Board of Agriculture IS .

RainfaZZ-includinll: melted snow- home; to provide for closing up 'the

the best of the many eood reports that One and flfty-elght-hundreths inches. business of the court of Alabama

have been sent out from the Secretary's which Is 0.32 inch above the February' claims ; to establish additional life

office. Majnr Sims has donetbe State a average. Rain or snow in measurable saving stations and for the construction

valuable service in thjs exeellent presen-
quantities fell on eleven days. There of additional light houses; extending

tation of its condition and resources,
was one thunder shower. The entire the free delivery system to towns of

and ·he has proven himself capable of depth of snow: was six inches._
10,000 inhabitants;. for the

construction

great things in this direction. It would
of a light house supply steamer for the

be tmnosstble to do more, in a brief The Work Ilf Oongress. Atlantic and Gulf coasts; for the sale

One' copy. o!�;:��I�T�O_�S:_ _ 81.50.
newspaper article, than to merely men- Tbe Forty-ninth Congress expired by of t�e Chero��e reservation

m Arkan",.•�.,-,

Flh copies. one y....r. _ _ _ _ _ 15.00
.tton some of the principal points. operation of law last Friday. The first sas; for t e ocation -or a branch'

An extra copy free one year for a Club of
Among the matter of apeeial

interest session began December 4, 1885, and �oldil'rs' home west of the Rocky

el&,ht, at lUX) each.
. Is the decennial population of the State was in session until the fiftb day of Mountains; for the adj1Jstment of land

Addr,!ls8 KANSAS F·\R1\fER co.. as taken in 1885 and the annual AUlYust, when it adjourned until De- grants and the forfeiture of unearned

.. Toppka, KIlUMR".

�

l'numeration of the people as taken by cember 6, and continued in session
until lands; to add a-number of cities to the

Uietl\ssessors in 1886; descriptive state- the 4th inst., covering a total period list of national bank reserve eittea and

ments of tbe several eounties, aeeom- of ten months and twenty-six days. or
to allow a part of the reserve to be kept

panled by maps. statistics and general tbis time the Senate was in session 224 in cities other +han New York; for the

Ten Dollars for Six! ($10.00 for $3.00!) information, as to surface, topography. days and the House 2.51 days. During relief of settlers In the public lands in

streams, water, timber, land in
cultiva- that time, more bills were Introduced in

Kansas and Nebraska ; to provide for

tlon, crops. mills, pnstoffices, schools, both Houses, more committee reports brmglng' suits against the government; •

churches, newspapers,' towns, -town- made, more bills passed. more Lecame to restrict ownership of lands in' the

ships, etc.; the geographical and topo- laws. and more vetoed than ever before.
'I'erritories to American citizens; to

Ilraphical features of the State; tables, There were Introduced in the' IIouse prohibit government employes from

statementa. summaries and diagrams. �1.288 bills ami 263 [oint
resolutions on- hiring or contracting out the labor of

showing the products, progress and de- wbich over 5.000 reports were made, be-
United States prisoners; to amend the

velopment of the State; crop and stock Ing Bl'vpral thousand more bills and dutiable goods -act (so as to allow mer

statistics showing the kind and quantity over 1,000 more reports than were made chandise to be transported in bond or

or' grains, 'grassl'S, fruit, live stock, etc .. in the. Forty-eighth Congress, which passenger trains in safes, pouches and

grown in every county; sketch of the had In its turn, beaten the record. In trunks and in parcels); to amend the

Kansas educational system from the the Senate there were introduced 3,3:�7 act probtbitina the importation and Im-

One dollar pays for the AAN_8AS common school to the State Untverslty bills and 118 [otutreeolutlona.on which nngration of foreigners under labor

FARMER until January I, 188. (a fine picture of the University
eerves 1,988 written reports were made. being contracts; for the issue of postal notes

We have anumberof eommunieatlona
as a fronttsplece'to tbe book); a synopsis upwards of 51)0 more bllla,

over400 more in sums less tbau $5; regarding the in

of the public land laws, with directions reports than the Forty-eighth Oonzress. corporation of insurance companles ; to

on file tbat will appear as fastas
we can

.. -

'find room for them and not disarrange
to settlers; a chapter on Kansas rail- The total number of laws enacted was authorize the Secreta:y of the Interior

. the make-up of the paper. The subjects
roads; notes 'on the geology of south- '1.3901, of which 1,053 originated in the to extend the time for the payment of

are such as will keep a few weeks and
western Kansas ; an article on Tree House and 338 in .the Senate; 2fj4 of purchase money on the Otoe and Mis- _"l

not spoil.
Planting; meteorological report

for the these became laws by the expiration of sourl Indian lands; to provide a school -

State; a treatise on soil;. report of the the constitutional ten days limitation.
of instruction for cavalry and )igh� ."

Mr. Blake predicts the weather for State Vvtertnartan t a treatise on the Among the measures which
have boon artillery; to .effect a rearrangement of

,,>

March, and says: .� In the latitude of sugar industry in the State; an article before Congress some years. and which grades of office in the Adjutant nen

Kanllas we do not think late spring on" Natural Gas in Eastern Kansas;" became laws
-

during tbe life of thia eral's department; to provide for filling

frosts will hurt oats sown in Marcb. and a P.)stAI Guide showing the post- Congress are the Presldentinl successton
the office of United States 'I'reasurer-fn

Western Kansas, western Nebraska. offices of the Sta'te and where located. bill. the electoral count bill. the inter- the absence of Treasurer and Assistant

-

Dakota and northwestern Texas should The book contains-(part r., 601 'State commerce bill and the bill for tbe
'I'reasurer ; to make Cape Obarles City.

sow small grain as soon. as' possible in pages, Part II, 227' pages);-831 pages relief of Fitz John Porter. ,

Mo., a, port of entry;' to allow mer

order to secure a good crop-probably exclusive of the index. It presents the Of the 1,053 House billswhich became cbandise liable to specific rates of duty

the 10th otMarch will not be too eady State just as it is, in the aggregate and laws, 275 were. of amore or less public
to be transported in bond although the

for Texas." in detall, Every county is described in nature; most of the others were of
merchandise may not appear by the in-

Phillip D. Armour., of Chicago, and reading and represented by a map, so comparative unimportance, such
as bills voice to be consigned to the port de

associates. own and operate, it is said,
that tliA reader may select any county granting private pensions and.special sired. to all underwriters to be reeog

the largest establishment in the world he wtabea and see its shape, its size, its relief, authorizing- the erection of nized as consignees of merchandlse ;

for the.manufactureand sale of lard
and streams, mills. nostofflces, its popula- bridges, granting- right of way and the to autborize the President of the United

otber hog products. Here is what the tion, schools, churches, etc.,-every- like.
States to protect and defend the right.s

great pork packer said abouthis
Interest thing he wants to know about it. Thus Tbe following are among the bills of of American vessels, American flsher

in the cottonseed oil business: "'l'he may every county, every township and general interest which passed and be- men, American trading and
other vessels

use of cottonseed oil in themanutactare'
school district of the State be traced and came laws :

in the British dominion of North

of lardand ho� products has grown to studied, and then the State is sum- To forfeit the Atlantic & Pacific raU- America; the act to establish agricul

such an extent in late years, that my
marized and its products, population,

road land grants; to increase the pen- tural experiment stations; the act

establishment alone consumed one-fifth etc., shown in every desired comparison
SlOn of widows and dependent relatives granting right of way through the In

of tbe total cotton oU produced in the by statistics and suggestive diagrams.
from �8 to $12 a month; to amend the dian Territory to the Chicago, KansM

United States. Hence cottonseed OIl is The work i5 an encyclopedia of Kansas.
Thurman act, (it requires the Pacific & Nebraska railway.

an important item to my firm," .

The
•

In mechamcal execution the book is roads to pay the cost of surveying and
.-�--

oil products of last 'year' was from
creditable from every point of. view. conveying their land grants and sub· St. Louie Wool Market.

17,500,000 to 20,000.000 gallons.
Tbe tvpographyiaclean. clear, full, and

jects the land to taxation as soon as the From Hagey & Wilhelm's' market re-

__.�.__
tbe binding is stronlr. suhstantial and

companies are entitled to them, not- ports we quote: Wool-Receipts, fl6,728

Railroad managers. all over the coun- neat. The Kansas Publlsbing House, withstanding the fact tbat they may Ibs., against 36,179 lbs. last week;

try, met last week and considered tbe 10 charge of Hou. '1'. D.·Thacher,
State delay selectiou); the increase of the Shipments for Bame time, 181,6511bs.,

new inter-State commerce bill. Tbere Printer, will have a standing advertiee- naval establishment; (it was passed in against 42.407 Ibs. last week. Hardly

.

does not appear to be any friction any- m�nt in'the work done on this book.
the first sessien of the preiSent Congress enough selling to point accurate quota-

where thus far. A New York dispatch, As compared wit.h the agricultural
and prOVides for the construction of two

tions; both offerings and demand light.

dll.ted March 2, says: "At the con· reports or any other State,
tbis Kansas armored vessels.of sixteen knots an We quote. as follows: Tubwashed at

ference of the trafDc managers. freigbt work leads them all both as to matter hour, one cruiser of the highest praQti- from 34c. for inferior to 37c. fo» choice;

agents and railroad vice presidents and and as to the mechanical make-up of cable speed, one torpedo boat and one Unwasbed-medium at 25c" light fine

.
managers. held here to-day. the cl:;tsBifi- the book.

dynamite gun cruiser and for the 23c., heavy fine 20a21c .• low 17aI9c.;

cation committefs report. on
which the

completion of the monitors Puritan, Kansas and Territory at Hic. for low to

agents and managers have bePll at \vork
February Weather. Monadnoc, Ampirtrite aud Terror); to' 18a21c. for heavy to,light fine and 23c.

for the past ten days, was repOited as
The weatber report of Prof. Snow pension the Mexican war veterans; to for choice medium; Texas-sbort and

re.ady. It is understood that thp. ad- gIves February records, and he says: impose a tax and rl'gu'late the manu- sandy at 14a17c., fall clip 19c. to 24.c.,

justment of rates propos"d
in tbe..report

Tbe mouth was cold, cloudy and wet, facture, sale. importation and exporta- spring clip 24a26c.; Black, Burry and

bas �Iven g�neral satisfaction to rail- the monthly rainfall being above the tion of oleomargarinfl; 1;0 autborize tbe Cotted wools less. .

roan men." This is just as the KANSAS avera�e for the first time since May, transfer of the Hlgbwood. tracts near

FARlIIER pff'dicted. All the loud talk 1886. On the 17th the barometer column Cbicago to tbe United States for mill

before the pas�age of the bill, was
reached tbe lowest point on our twenty tary purposes; to protect homestead

either bluster and bluff. or it was the years' record, the nearest approach be- settlers within railroad limits; to en

way ignorant ml'n adopted to relieve ing in January. 1870. able banking associatlOns to increase

themselves of something that would Mean Temperature-Thirty and forty- tbeir capital stock and chang(1 their

'sound wtlll on tbe" desert air." Tbere
three-hundredths deg., which is 1.67 name and location; to forfeit the New

is no insurmountable
barrier in the way deg. below the February average. Tbf! Orleans, Baton Rnuge & Vicksburg

-of a general system of inter-State trans- highl'st temperature was 68 deg., on the railro�d (Backbonf) land grantft; to re

portation that will be just to.all parti£'s
28th; tbe lowest was 5.5 deg. below ZEJro. duce the fers on dompstic mOl!E'Y orders

in interest and sufficiently remuntlrative
on the 3d, giving a range of 73.5 dpg. for sums less than $'); makinp: al'pl'O

�o the carriers.
The mercury fell below zero on three priations for additional barracks at

the
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GREAT CLUB OFFERI

For a limrted time we have concluded

to send the KANSAS FAHlIr'ER (prir.l'

$1...0 a year) ann the Weekly CajJital ($1

a year). in CLUBS of ONLY FuUR uams-s

for each paper, to any address, for $6.

Anyone can get up a club in a very

short time and get eight Yl'arly subscnp

tions for six dollars. The two papers

will be sent to different persons.
if de

sired, and to any place. Roll in the

names! I

Tbe bill for the redemption of trade

dollars and the anti-polygamy bill be

came laws witbout the President'� sig
nature, by reason of tile.expiration of

.

the constitutional limit of ten days
within whi�h he should have returned

the bills tn Congrl',ss in case of dis

approval. Both bills were caref Illy
consider£'d by the President, and while

thpy contaiFl the same' provisions to

which lie preferrl'd not to commit hlm

splf. he was unwilling to defeat the ob

jects of the measures by a veto.
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.- ;afte�,'tbe••�oppln; .p.r�c�� Is ���r�8 ,pu� , :,� 'THE . ;GWGE PLATFORM,
- arteries th�t th� lIft�lood of Oomm6� '�a,.. .

" -Thflre seems to 'be an increased In- Into a fan,ning mill and clean®, wbNl .OhurohesliaTe theiroreed8;
-

pollttoal parties
flow freel,..�': We arenot.e!lemlesQf i'atlroadl, "

,

-
,. .- the b d ',,' -·k 't B rd h th I I tf

• 'f th' liavlgable "anll I,m,'gating ool!&ls, nor,(I' an,.
-

,

terest in the -eulture of castor beans
eans are,zya y ror mar e. oar a.ve e 11 I! a orms; our rore a en o'f9r

.

,

..

doors are best, because theyprevent the
one hundrildyear.allO made and aped their oor.PQi'ation that W,nr-ad,vanoe our Iqdustria1 '

m K f th W
v

Interelts,', .nor..of an,y laborln" olass. In our

�a ong ,ansas armers iaspnng,
_

e. mixluO' in ot small stones and. bits of
"Deolaratlon·of Independenoo."

•

h h d thi th bj t·...
Long years ago the Grange announced Itl

noble ordElr tl\ere Is no ooiDmunlsm" no :'

ave a no ng on e Sll ec 10 our, earth which cannot 'be taken out With crud, adopted ItII p«rt/orm and,lssued Its"� agrarianism. We are OPp!>led to any II�O�

eolumns for more than a year. Here are the f�nning' mill, The floors are gen- IaraUon 0/ I'I1dependence," and It 'Is heN P1'6-'
spirit and management o� any oorporatlon or.

some practical suggestlons made by an. erally painted black "the idea being tbat sented to the tarmers farmers' wlv61 farm-
enterprise as tends toopprese the people and

Illinois farmer a few woeks ago In the black,draws the sun. After beans begin er�h�onls an�d:u�lit�n: of Amerloa. 't" :�������:I�::��:tS�::!�S�e t�et;:::;
'ChIcago Tribune. He says a soil that to, ripen the'field is gone over about has :ee� :n: ;h:i 1���I��:at���:�� of monopoltes. We long to see the antajro

,will answer for wheat or corn will twice a week until frost. This work. is, All t,hat Is herein oontained the farmers ot
nlsm between eapttal and labor removed b,.

llUffi,ce' for the castor bean. Wet; heavy done mostly by children-in WhICh 'so this country propose to do, Ilnd what thos� In
oommon oonsent, and by -an enlightened'

.

h G
statesmanship worthy ot the nineteenth een-

.. ' .solla cannot be- utilized. The sandy -many southern Illinois familles are t e_ ran@arohonestlytrylngtodo NOW;
�ry. We are opposed to excesstve salarlel,

-:-:�, � loam is, a1"'ays preferable. It 'has �en prolific, some having as- many -aa
Read this platfdi-m c�fully, study It, think high rates of Interest, and exorbitant r ......

-'; .'
Itif· ..

•
.'

about It. and then, as you love YOUI' family, all
.1"'.

demonstrated that as a fertilizer tbe twenty - three to ,8 family. Three you love your farm .and home, as you love
cent. prollts In trade.' They greatly Inoreale

rals10g of castor beans on land has no, brotbers down there have between them YOUI' oountry, as you teel that you should
our burdens, Rnd do not' bear a propel' propor-

t h Id
tlon to, the' proftts' ot producers. We desire

equal. It far surpasses clover, and Is seventy- wo c 1 ren, who bave prob- 'hav.e "an equal ehanoe In life, liberty and the
only self-protection and the pro.tection of

worth more than can be' estimated to ably gathered enough beans in a day to pursuit of happiness." Aot upon It.. Help every true Inwrest In our land by 'legitimate

eacb acre planted in it It is claimed furnish physic for the earth.
your brother farmere who are trylDil' to oarry transactioDl, le"ltlmate trade, and le... tlmaw.

.

,

out the purposes of thisplatform.,
., ••

that pestiferous insects, which have "l'he yield depends much upon the at-, Farmers n�ver needed an or.....nlzatlon so
prolltl.'

•
•

e�
JiDUOATION.

bP�li the dread of Egyptian wheat- tention the plants have received from muoh as now, and the Grange never WRS In a We .hall advanoe the cause of eduoatiop

raisers, have been eradicated by the the 'CUltivator, upon the season, and
better position than at this ttme to help UI In among ourselves and for our children, by all

culture of the bean. Soil for the plant- upon the clue exercised in ripening and,
9ur eft'orts toward reform. just meanswithin our power. We espeolally

ing of beans should '�e prepared about gathering, From fift!len to twenty-five DiilI;JLARATION 011" PURPOI'lB!I 01' rtnl ORDBR
advocate for our agrloultural and Industrial

the slime as for corn or wheat. -The bushels to the a'erets the averaze. It Is
OF PATRONS 011" BUSBANDRY 01' TBil UiUTBD colleges that praotlcal agrtoultnrre, comesue

" .... STATHS.. ,- .

,Iolenoo, and all the artswhloh adom tbahome,'

ground is laid off in rows six feet apart, claimed tbat farmers do well tn raising Profoundly Impressed with the truth that be taught In their oourso of studies.

tbe seventb row being omitted to allow this crop, as it is mor" remunerative
tho National Grange of the United States TUB ORANGB NOT PARTISAJI.,

a vfhicle to pass tbrough to gath"r the than many others. It is not a dtfficuit
should definitely proclaim to the world Its II. We emphBtloally and slnoorely-aesert the

beans' when rip". crop to get to m,ark.et, and can be taken
general objects, we herebyunanlm�slymake oft-repeated truth taught In our orll'Rnlo law,
this declaration of purpose. ot tIlfol Patronl of thR� the Grange, Natlona), State, or subordl-

The seeds are' put 'inti:> very warm by team or sent by river or railroad.. A Husbandry: nate, il not a politloal 01' party organization.

water and albwed to remain twentv- farmer,
-

to make the llroduction pay,
GBNBRAL OBJ1lC'M. No Grange, If true to Itl obllptlons, can dll-

> four houTs bpfO,re being put into the must realize at least $1,25 per bushel.
1. United by the Btrong and taithful tie of ouslI)Jartlsan, polltloal·or setltarian rel1gloul

ground. Unless this is. done tbpy do not
Rgrloulture, wemutually resolve to lal¥lr 101' quelltions, or call political conventlonl, nor

't 1 :l' I t'
the good ot ollr order, our country and Dian- -nominate oandldates, nor even dlecuss their

gprm1na e proper y, !lOf are a ong Ime Inquiries Answered, Kind.

'

showin'" thf'ml'lelvBs above the ",ronnd.

morltsln Its meetIngs. Yet the prinCiples we
'

"
F. SWEET POTATO PLANTB.-We l{1\\!6, a

Il. We heartily ondorsethemotto: "In 08sen- teach underlie all true polltlos, all trUe state..

Some people tak� the precaution to put little while 311;0, some Instructions relating
tlals, unity; In non-esientlalll, liberty; In all manship, and, If, properly carried out, will'

several unsoaked seeds into a bill for to the growing of sweet potato plants. We
tblnfls, charity.'" tend w purify, the whole political atmosphere

fear the Cllt worms may take tbe first to Itlve below eom,e plans prescrlbl'd by'G. C.
SPEOlli'lC 01lJBOTS,

of our oountry. For we seek the g-i-elitelt

a w h 11 d
«ood to the gTeatest number. We mUlt'

spront, nnd the others will evpntllally Hickok, Lincoln, 'Neb., lUI 'prlntpd In the
' e s ft en eavor to advanQ6 our cause

always bear In mind that no
.

one, becoming 'ft,

take thpir place. Plantin"'. ei",ht seeds Nehraska Farmer. His method will apply
by laboring to accomplish the followlnlf oll-

,.... .

K
jects; To develop R higher manhood and ,P�tron of Husbandry gives up that InRllenB-

to, a bill, a bush!'l will plant fifteen to
to nnsas only that here tbe work sbould be womanhood amohg ourselves. To enhance ble ril"ht and duty wbloh belongl to evel'1

twenty acrE's, and the plantintt should
bllgun t�ree weeks «:I,arller. He says: the comf6rts and attraotions of our homel,

AmerIcan oltizen, to take a proper Interest In

be done after frost time- as froat qllickly
,. For growing plants tor sale pits are the and strengthen our attaohmelits to our, pur-

the politics of his oountry. On the contrary,

dfstrovs thf.l plant. Th� cultivation of
bllst. Th�y sboul_d be dug any length de- suIts. To foster mutual 'underetandlng and It Is right for any member to do IiUIn hil

,

.

. �Ired and live feet wide, and filled up co·operatlon. To maintain inviolate our laws, power, legitimately, to Influenoe for good the

thEl grnwmg crop i� nhont th" sllme as pl!l:htpen 'inches deep even to the surface and to emulate 'eaoh other in labor, to hasten action of IIny polltloal party to which' he

corn. thA weens bping IlPAtroyf'lo I\I1d IhA with fresh horse manure, packed firlLly, but
the I"ood time oomlng. To reduce our ex· belongll. It Is his duty to do all he oan In hll

farth kept nppn anrl mpllow. When t.he not tramp d. Then place frames on, made pensell, both Individual and oorporatl. To party to put down bribery, oorruptlon and

I t
b I d rod

'. 1- d to k 'trickery', to see that nono but competen",

p ants have a flonrl S art, rp.duce the fonr filet wldll, twelve Inches at the back uy ess an puce more, n 01' ez: . ma e
..

•

Oil f 8 elf t 1'1 T dl Ity
faithful and honest men, who will unfllnoh-

nnml1' r in Pflch hill to onp. or two. OnEl and el"ht Inches In front, faelng the ,south.
r. armd toS

·sus a n nil'. hovers °lulr
.

orops, an orop no more,t !in we oan ou t _ Ingly stand by our industrial Interests, ';Lre

,strom!', hpalthy plant ''\'111 pro!lnce 'het- Now fill In the frame four'inches of good' vate. To oondense the weight of our exports,
nominated for all pOSitions of trust; and to

ter re!!ults tban 'two in the !lame hill. flne parth, rake smoothly over, th�n !lover, selling leas In the bushel and more on hOOf have c_arried out the principle whloh should

Whpn the plant r"achps thp. height of .

the frames with {!olton cloth tacked firmly and in fleece; less In lint, and more In warp always chamcterize' overy Grang;' member,

two feet. it is capahlp of It!! own care
OVf'r. The bed should now be left a few days· and woof. To systematize out work, aild cal· that 'the oJflce ahould aeek theman; not the man�

,

and n ..pds no mOTEl attpntion exc' pt
rmtl! the violent heat has pa�Rlld off before oulate Intelligently on probabilities. To dis- the ojJlce.

,

'.

. thll potatoes are p'aced in. When the bed countenanoe the oredlt system, thjl mortgage
We aoknowlcdge the moral prlnolple that

aftpr heavv ram!!. which mak.A it necp�- has ,�ufficlpntly cooled the seed should be pot system, the fashion system, and every other
difference of opinion Isnocrime, and hold tha'

sary to go through the f!elil WIth � cllltl' In. laying thll potatoes about one incb apart.
system tending to prodigalityand bankruptoy.

"progress toward truth Is made by difference
-

vator. brp'�,klng up the. crust. whIch bas Than If good plants with ItCJod roots are de-
We pl'Opose meeting together, talking to- of opinion," while "the fault IIQsln bitternell

.bepn formpd. sired coval' with at least thrl'e inches of flne
gather, workln.. together, buying together, of controversy." Wo desire a properequal1ty.

t'
selUng together, and In generalacting together

equity and fairness, protection tor the weak,

Whpn AUl!llst comps in thl� hpans be- earth, or what s much better, wall·rotted for ourmutual'protectlon and advanoement,
restraint upon the stronlf, In short, justl,.

.gin to rippn. Thf"y ar,. prodnceil in porls manure..
Now puton the coveringof canvass 8S occasion may require. We shall avoid

dletrlbuted burdens and justly distributed·

or h1]!lks on spik",!! of varions ll'nl!ths.
and keep guard that the bed does not get litigation as muoh as possible by arbitration power. These are American Ideas, the very

and should bo j!'at,hprpd lUI Eloon lUI thp too hot. in the Grange. We shall oonstantly strive to essenco of American Independence, and to

,

" In case the bed getll too hot and is llable SllOUl'6 entire harmony, good will, vital broth·
advocate the contrary Is unworthy tho eoiil

pod!! bAgin to tnrn brown. to prevent to bnrn the potatoes, thrust a crowbar or erhood amo�g our�elves, and to make our and daughters of an American ropubl1o. We'

tbeir loti!! hy popping ont on the Ilround, sharp stake down Into the mannre around order perpetual. We shall earnestly endeavor
oherlsh the bellet that sectionalism Is, and, of

as beaDS whfln ripe pop, or bUT!'t; from on the outside of the frame and that will Jet
to suppress personRI, local, seotlonal and right should be, dead and burledwith the pallt;

the pod and fly off quite a di!!tance. off the heat. Viglla�ce Is thtl price of �ood
National prejudices, all unhealthy rivalry, all

our work Is for the present and for the future.

They are gatberp.d by cut,ting off tb\'l en- plants'
seillsh ambition. Faithful adherence to these In our agrloultural brothorhood we shall

. f "Th' fI t f A II I b t th
principles will Insure,our mental, moral, 110- reoognlze no North, no South, no East, no

tire spIke. 0 which fl;'tch plant bas a e rs 0 pr s a ou e proper clal and material advancement.
West,

Dumber, being produced and ripened in time for making the bed, but much dependll , BUSINESS RELATIONS.
It Is reserved by every Patron, as the rlgh&

sllccession until frost. or course none on the sflason. But If proper care is taken
ot a freeman, to atlillate with any party that

4. For our business Interests, we desire to,

but the brown pods are cut.
plants will be large and fine early 'in May. bring producers and consumers,

farmers and
will best carry out his principles.

These spikes are tben thrown into a
In case of cold weather the frames should be manufacturers' Into the most direct and

OUT8I�E CO'OPERATION.

banked around the sides and the covers kep't
6. Ours being peculiarly a farmers' Instltu-

wa"'on or sled passing throllgh the
friendly relations possible. Henoo, we mus� tl t d It II k M

.. on, and protected from cold rains. After dl i h I I
on, we canno a m a to our ran I. an,.

broad rows d hauled t th
spense w t a surp us of mldd emen, J;l0� 1'd d b

, an away 0
.

e the plants bel1;ln to com" out of the gro.und, that we are unfriendly to them, but we do not
are ,exo u e ,not ecause they are profe..

popping yards, wbWh is made on a piece take 0'" the co did t need them. Their surplus and thelre�actlons
slonal men 01' artisans, or laborers, but b..

lL vers on warm ays, n or er 0
6

cause they' have not a sutllolent d,lreot interest ,

of land near the bean tield, slopin"" to h d n the f I tl d h d diminish our prollts Wewa- no a"'gresslve
" ar I' m or p an ng an w en ry,

. e-. In tilling or pasturIng the sotl, 01' may have

the soutb, so as to get as much bpnf'fit water enoufI,h to promote a good growth."
warfare against any other Interestswlllatever. some Interest In confliot with 0\11' purposes.

from thA sun a!l p )ssible Ther' a t
On the oontrary, all our acts and all our

.
"

. '" re wo HOT·BED.-If our correspondent will look eft'orts, so fill' as business Is concerned, are
But we appeal to all good oltizen. for their

w.ays of making the popping yards. By In his copy of the KAN,SAS FARMER for last
cordial co-operatIon to assist In our eft'ortll

n9t only for the producer Rnd consumer, but

BomA the Bod is cnt off and the ground week, he will find, In tbe Horticulture de- also for all other Interests that tend to bring
towardll reform, that we may eventually

rolled down hard, and a fence made partment, instruction!! about makIng a hot- these two parties Into speedy and eoonomloal
remove from our mIdst the last vestige of

around tbe y"rd to keep tbe pOPPI'nO' bed. In addition to that, he will find some- contact. Henoe, we hold that transportation
tyranny and corruption. We hil.ll the general

.. ...

desire for fraternal harmony, equitable com·

bpans from getting away. Another tblng IntE'resting on the same subject In this companIes ot every kind are necessary to our promises, and earnestco-operatloti as an omen

plan-and that is considered best-is to
week's paper among tbe "Inquiries An- suocess, and �hat their Interests are Inti· ot our future sucoess.

\

build a big floor, around which muslin
swered," as applicable In irowlng sweet mately oonnected with our Interests, and OONCLUSION.

potato plant!!
harmonious aotlon Ismutually advantageous; T. It shall be an abidl!lg prl�olple with uB to

or canvas to the l;leigbt of ten feet is
•. keeping In view tbe llret sentenoe In,our dec- rellevo any of our oppressed aild lufferlIla'

run, the top bping left often to admit Mr. Swann's advlCe to prepare for laratlon of princIples of actIon, that "Indl· brotherhood by anymeans at our command. .

the sun. The spikAs are placed on the drouth IS good. It will apply every year.
vidual happlnoss depends upon general Last, but not least, we proclRlm it among our

. tJ,oor, tbo action of the sun makes them When a farmer is prepared for drouth
prosperity," we proclaim our settled convlc-

purposes to Inoulcate a properappreciationof

d th k t t

tlon that we cannot expect to �elp ourselves the abilities Rnd spheres of women.,aa Indl-

pOp, an . ey are ep urned and he is in good condition. 'In any form that Involves the Injury of nth-

stirred up until the beans have all 'left _+._
erB. We shall, therefore, advocate tor every

cated by admitting her to membership and

poSition In our order. Imploring the oontln-

the husks. The same procells' is gone The KANSAS FARMER will' be sent State the Increase In every praotloable way of ued aeslstance of our DIvine Msster to guide

tbrough with until tbe entire crop bas until'January I, 1888, for only $1.
all facilitIes for transportipg oheaply to the liS in our work, we here pledge ourSelves to

been sl:elled. Care must be taken not
seaboard, or between' home prodl,lcers and faithful and harmonlauslabor for' all futun

.

consumere, all the produotlons ot'our cOlin-

to allow the beans to get wet, as it ruins Fire alarm boxt'l have been placed In the, try. We n"opt It as our ilxed purpose to
time;' to return, by our united efforts, to the

O\U ,wisdom, jus�lce, fraternity andpolltloal purltr

them. The mass of husu and beans publle IIChools .?f New York city. "open out the ohannela In nature'll great Of our�orefatheJ'll,



" .,
.

"

llorticulture•.
, ".feet, baving a foot on each side of the

row; after covering tread the soil over
the seed very compact with the feet;

H 1·· ..
l' F N 2 as Peter Henderson say'S,... the broganortio« ture lor armers-: 0, ,

Kansa8 Earmer: is a v;ery valuable factor in vegetable
THE GARDEN. culture." The above crops must be

Tending a garden was the- primitive cultivated with tbe hoe. Tbree feet
employment of the first man of our race;. from the row of parsnip stretch the line
and the

'

first of men among his de- and-draw shallow drills for parly cab
scendauts, bav.e ever been' attached to bage; drop three seeds fifteen inches
tbat occupation. Dur+ig the Cif,ty years apart, one-half of the row witb Early
of my life on the farm, I bave regularly Etampes, the other witb Jersey Wake
as ,the season returned planted and field.

. Sow half of the second drill With
tended a garden. And now that my long Early Winningstadt, the other half with
"life is daily drawing nearer -its close, I Henderson's Early Summer. One more

confidently believe that this pursuit has row should be sown with tomatoes, for
onduced to a vigorous healthy body, fear those sown in the hot-bed shouldgreat peace or mind, and greater. peace prove a failure; drop the seed in hills,
and comfort in the household. ' three feet apart. The Paragon and

Mayflower are profitable varieties.My farm garden is protected on the
Don't be surprised if your out-doornorth and west by a wind-break. It is
sowing of cabbage and tomatoes catchesnone of those ginger-bread affairs, en-
up with, your plants raised in th" hotclosed by a white-washed lath fence,
bed-mine did last spring.which we so often see attached to a

,

. .farm. But it is a liberal slic� of rich This comprises ,all the hardy vartetteasoil, exposed to the south, and gently of ve'tetables wbtch should be sown m

sloping to the east: no little beds on, the month of March. And the new be
which seed has been sown broadcast ginner iwho has for�ed th.e reso�lltionmarsits surface, but every cropis sown to .have-a garden this s.pnnp: wlll be
and planted in straight rowa running �wl�e glad-glad that hls pa?kets .ofnorth and south. The first row next the' seees are all committed to. SOlI m tip
west end contains sixty �oosebeIrY' to., or�er, and .gl�d that his noble re
busbes

-

Then follows two' rows of solve did not fazZ hzm when he had gotgrapefl' of different varieties; 'thirty,' h�lf through wit� the t�sk assigned him.vines in each. Two rows blackberries, His sleep that mght will be the sleep of
comprising sixty plants ofKittatinny the just. JOHN W. ROBSON.
and sixty p'ants of Snyder. Threerows --

of Blackeap raspberries, one row of Venerabl� Trees,
Doolittle, one ,Miami, and one Hopkins. Those who, like Dr. Holmes, haveOne row of Turner red raspberry. All many trees scattered about in variousthese are six feet between the rows. parts of the country, will be interested Sibil", T••t.d s.edS·'Six rows of strawberries, composed of in a paper by the PrussianChief Forester Catalogue free on application.

.

. Send for It.'Wilson, Orescent, and James Vict. Gericke, in the' last number of the' HIRAM SIBLEY a: co ..h bl k f II f it ROCHESTER,N. V. & CHICAGO. ILL.AdjOining t is oc "0 sma ru SIS Forstliche Blatter. He declares it to be aone row of rhubarb (pieplant) and-four fable that there aretrees in the Germanrows aaparagus, these three feet be- fO'l'eets which have lived for a thousandtween rows,
-

yearS'. Even the so-called .. historicalEarly in November each year the un- trees," he !lays, to which an age of 700 tooccupied portion of the garden is'heavily ·800 years is imputed, are nothing but
· manured-this is the secret of success- "hallows surrounded with bark, vegeful gardening-and plowed under Im- tating only aarulns." No tree can reachmediately after spreading. Throw up so great an age in central Europe andfurrows in ridge form, so tbat a lar�er remain healthy. He .has been at pains to· surface will be exposed to tjle frosts and make inquiries at all the German, Aus-snows of winter. trian, and Russian foreet academies;As soon as the lIoil becomesmellow in and, comparing their reports with histhe spring, as much of the surface as is own long researches, he has compiled aneeded for hardy vegetable seeds ehould table of the comparative ages of thebe dragged smootb and fine with a different sorts of trees in central Europe.loaded harrow. ':l'aking the plow, open The highest age is attained by the pine;three deep furrows three feet apart in but after it has reached the limit·ofwhich to sow peas. Preference is given sound life it declines more rapidly thanto Little Gem, Advancer, and Champion any of the leaf trees, which conti'lUeof England, one row of eacb; these are vegetating long after they have begun toexcellent varieties, and succeed each decay .. 'l'be oldest pine tree, judgmg byother in regular rotation. Six furrows, its annual rings, reaches an age of 570

· three feet apart, are then opened for years. The next in age, the white fir ofpotatoes. Early Ohio is preferred, as tbe Bohmerwald, ill 429 years old: Thetbis variety has no superior either for larch, in Bavari\" was at its oldest in 274quantity or quality. These two crops yeare. The oldeet sound oak, which isare cultivated with the one - horse at Ascl1aiIenburg, is 410 years of age.double-shovel plow. The oldest red beech, alsQat Aschaffen-Three feet from the last row of pota· burg, IS 245. The highest pomt oftoes stretch the line, and draw vpry healthy aie with other leaf trees is asshallow drills with the hoe, fifteen follows:· The mountain maple, ininches apart. In the first three plant Bavaria, 224 years; the birch. 160 to 200ollion sets, one row white onion sets, years, in Fmland; the ash, 170 years, inand two ro'ws of top sets. In six rows Silesia; the elm, 130 years, in Silesia ;sow black seed onions, Red Weathers· the aspen tree, 219 years. The mostfield; Yellow Danvers, and White frequent among ., tbe so-called historiSpanish. 'l'wo rods of 11 row of the last cal trees" in Germany are lime treeenamed should be sown very thick to (linden). The renowned" Linden" ofproduce white sets for next season'� Neustadt, on the Kocher, in Wurtemcrop. Sow one row with lettuce, one- berg, is known by the local chronicle tothird of the row Tennis-ball for early have had its hranches supported bysalads, one-third 'Prize Head, and one- sixty-seven strong staves in the year
.

third Hanson. Sow one row with the 1448, so that it must even then havefollowing three varieties of radish: been a venerable tree. It has nowEarly Olive-shaped, Long Scarlet, and seven horizontal branches, which 'areWhite Naples. One row with beets for supported-at from five feet to seventhe table, Early Eclipse and Early from the ground-by stone columns. ItBlood turnip_ Sow oue row with Long is reputed to be over·700 years uld, butOrange carrot, and one row with Hol- it can hardly be said to be alive; it islow-crowned parsnip. In covering these quite hollow, and' is supported by in:seeds throw on the soil lightly with the ternal as well as external masonry.

Willow Twigs,. SEED'S w,-:t1,��:iJlJr,,:�T9,�tgE:J4KanBa8 Balrmer: . {]��r���d W;I:f°K.:t�� ����J would advise farmers not to plant Bun•• , arden 'I'\)oh, New Varletlea orpota.toea,etc..e�mall.d Fre«. General tcf,nte for Stro:wbr�ge Bro"",Willow 'l'wig apples trees•. Mine have =!'tE;t&tt��3:;'D� Dr:;OI���:"'� .. Who'"
all blighted. Tbey are eleven years old,

HEADQUARTERS FOB.·--and I will have to cut, them all down
this spring, and replant. My other NIAGARA GRAPE VINES.kinds are all right. My neighbors' trees Also nil vnrleties of Grapes and all varietiesare the same way. L. R. SPANGLER. of Small Plants, cheap.' GOOSEBEURIES, 30

cents per dozen; $2 per 100; $6 per V)OO. '.Muscotah, Atchison Co., Kae. � Send 2-cent stamp for Price Ltst. .

11[, CUUMUINE,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

Hedge Plants by I 000 000 - VINLAND c

KANSASSl'ATENURsE��N:rthToP�ka'KB •. Nurseries and Fruit Farm
------- ... -- .. -----...

ESTABLISHED IN 1857.KILLIKEN'S G&EEHKOU�E, !�!�!!�:t���f Situated on the Kansas Southern railroadGreenhouse and Bedding Plunts, Flowering Shrubs, tenmiles south of Lawrence,Shade audOrnamentat Grape Vines, Small Fruits. etc,ar- Send for Price List. .

ROBERT lI1ILLIKEN, EMPORtA, Ku.

,
a

Choose your breeding stock carefully; Im
perfections are likely to be perpetuated;
blood will tell.

----�------
Have you 1\ foot tub In your stable? If

not, why not? Your horses' feet should be
washed out every day.

If you have chapped hands or rough.skln,.
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shavlng are delighted, with It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

Apple Trees Very Cheap,
and a good assortment of all kinds of nur
sery products. A large stock of forest tree
seedlings cheap. Send for price lis.t, etc.
Address, Blair & Kaufman, proprietors
�ansas City Nurseries, 100 W. 9th street,
Kansas City, Mo.

J. L. STRANAHAN Iv CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - BOUSE,
R�r",·e"ce8:-r. B. Welll'e Commission Co. and Hide& Leather National Blink, Chicago.

194 Kln",le etreet, CHICAGO, ILL.

S· 'l'R4:WBEltRIES -:-

BASPBERRIESor Send nve 2-cent stamps for my new
SmallF,:uU Jfanual, with prlces for plantsfor 1SS7. It Is acompletc guide to smanfruit culture. with IIIu8trations of old and

new fruits. B. F. SMITH, Lock box 6, LA"'RENOE, KAS.

Rart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fIlllllne of Nursery 8toc�iOrnamental Trees,Roses and ShrubbHY, ...... we have no suh,titutlon clauRe In our orders, Rnd deliver everYI,hlu�all specified. 220 Acres In Nur�ery Stock.
Rliference: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oa/aZogu. Fruon application.
Established 1857,
--------------------------------

WHAT I WOULD DO!
I would send tor our free'Descriptive Clrcular-"Fifteen Years Among the 'I'rees andPlants of the UOCKY MOUNTAINS and the Wrr,DWEST." and learn all about the most beautifuland bardy EVEHGUJo:ENS on earth, 01 plantsvaluable lor fruit, for medical uses, and forrare and beautifuillowers.
Address D. S. GHIMES, Nurseryman,

DENVER, COLOHADO.

Trees I. Trees! Treesl
We are Headquarters 101' FRUTT TREESand (,LAN'l'S' also RED CEDARS and FUREST TREE SEEDLINGS .·or Timbtl' plantingand Nursery. J av-- Largest Stock I LowestPrices I Write \1S for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANlfOUDjM.AK.ANDA, JACKSON CO., LL.
--------------_.-

FIRE - DRIED.III
90 DAY IMPROVED LEA'I1NG CORN

and RI lEY',. }o'AVOKITE YE),LOlVDENT,four varieties of Olltst_Saskatchewan Wheat,R��ED P01'ATOI�S, uEAN!!ol and VEGItTA
BL.S. I won 8100 "PECIAL I'REM.IUM
at Nebraska State I<'alr for best exhibit in the
State. Send for my price list.
Address JA!I. w, BOUK,

Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.
[Mention-KANSAS FARMEH.,

Trees, Plants and Shrubs!
Apple 'I'rees, $6 $8 and $10 per 100. Cherry,Pear lind Plum, 20 to 50 cents. ParryStrawberry, $(l per 1,000; Crescent, $3. Souhegan and'I'yler Raspberry, $8 per 1,000_ Maple, Box Elder,eto., $3 per 1,000. 5 to 14 Ever-bloouring Roses,Hybrids, etc .. $1. Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pan

sles, Verbenas, Chrysanthemums, Tuberoses,etc., 11) to 2;;. for $1. Banana and PineapplePlants. $1 each. Lemon and Orange, DwarfBearing Orange, $1 each; smaller plunts, 25 to50 cents. Plants by MIIII. All stock at lowest
rates, BONNER SPUINGS NUUSEUY,

BONNElt SPl'tINOS, KANSAS.

Reliable Nursery Stock,
.At wholesate and retail. a::trFor Price Lis
address W. E. BARNES,

Vinlund, Douglas Co., Kansas.

RUSSIAN APRICOTS.
.. LO� p:R.IOmSl

Forest Trees for Timbor Claims

All klnds of Frutt, Forest and Ol!namenta
Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAJ>EI.t FREE for one year, devoted to

frult-growtng, t�' all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees 01' plants. 1 Niagara grape, $1; 6 H.:.l8slan
apricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf
Juneberry, $1; 150 Russtari Mulberry, $1, and
134 other $1 sets })er mall, postpaid.
"'" Send at Ol<lce forour Price List. Address

- CARPENTER & GAGE,FAffiBUJtY, JEFFERSON Co .. NIi:BRASItA

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for FIne Nur8erY,I!!tock

Which 18 Offered at

HARD-TIME PRICES
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at lowest whole�alH rates.
Parties desiriuI;': to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purChasingour stock.
We.ha"e Apple, P/lach, PMl", Plum, Cher

ry and Evergref'n.Tn'pq. Grapp Vines in
�II varietiH�, and FOREST TREES a spe'·llIlty. Osage Hedl:'e Plants lind Russian
Mlllb.'rry III Rny quantity.
Write for PriI'H�.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo

La Cygne
NURSERY!.

(l) EANSASHIKE TNuKsm FruitTrees,SmaliFruils,
For Plice LI.t ufall FOREST .TREE REEDS AND

FRUIT k ORNAKENTAL TiEES PLAN TS,
OF REAL MERIT

• Field and Oarden Seede
..".. l'or the Western Tree-Planter.

A.-H, tiRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence, Kas

NOTICE!
To the F"'�ners, Planters. nntl Everybo<ly. that tbe

PEABODY STAR NURSERIES
Ar� now preparoQ to furnish, In nlm.et any q'lthnUtv,Fruit Trecs, Ornamentals, Shrubs, Vlncs, Srunl1 Fruits,Shad. Trees for the Btreet III varlgty. "'orost TreeSeedlings for th� thnber clahl1s. etc. All nursery stock
grown. Fine Bnd thrifty stock of the Russian AP1'lcols,R1t88'lan Ol'lves and Luc1'eUa Dewbm''I''ies, nt wllOleBllleor rotall. Club tocether. Correopondeaoe sollclt6d andano'Yered promptly. STONER & C I,ARIlI£,

�Pe.bod;r, Il.n.aa,

10,000 Penr and Cherry, land 2 years old100,000 Apple u.nd POlich.
110,000 Uussian Apricot nnd Uusslan Mulberry. '

30,000 GmJle Vines.
100,000 FOUES'I.' 'I.'UEES - Box Elder, Sof
Maple CatalpR, eto. .

Apple Grafts, AppleSeed, Apple .SeedlillgsPeoch Pits, PCCllll-'\' lIt-s, 'Vnlnuts, Cntnlptf Soed, RUBsinn Mulbel'l'Y Seed, Gl'ccnholl�c Plant,s, etc., etc,;::w....

Low· Pl'iccs. SutlsfncLloll gUill'llutecd. Sendfor 88-})ng'e Cntnlogne, free, before you buy. Ourmotto, Is, 'honest stocl..: anclfct'i'1' JJ1'/ces. I

Address D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LaCygne, Linn Co., Kllnaa.

Refer to KANSAS' FAR>IER.
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'XANaAS F�:M:;mR,.
fe6d tliem cooked feed, bread-,soaked,in less tro bl th' t hi t'fi '1 g

...;..

warm water. I reed four times a day, off one :t: ti�:.wa c nng em.com n

':...T tt' P -11-and mIlk for them to drink is a great CARE OF THE LITTLE CHICKS. U S I 'Shelp to make them grow. W�en theY are 'removed from the
I have had eggs all winter. The nests they should be fed wit}! eggs .

PlYll.louth Rocks lay the best, but my boiled hard or with soda bread well
mixed chickens set the earliest. T have .' -' Is an invaluable remedy fO'l".-' J. baked giving tresh water often. Don't

,the mixed and Plymouth Rocks. Ienjoy ,feed raw doug]; unless you wish to kill I SICK HEADACHE, TORPIDreading the KANSAS FARMER. them; It, sours and produces disease. .", '

LaCygne, Kas. MRS N. D. If the weather is chilly and damp, put a LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,P. S.-I also advise my lady friends to spoonful of cayen�e or �lack pepper in UJlLAR" JI ' COST7"I:'AII:'(.'$.get their ehiekens hatched out early be- the bread wben It is mixed. Chop up mil ,", ,j 1f�"�Q' ,
tore the chiggerl!l come to trouble them. onions and lettuce and feed; ,they are AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.I always have a hundred or two early. e&tremely fond of this. MIllet and '

and fried chicken in June. I would Hungarian aeed is much relIshed, when Sold E�erywhere.
like to' hear more from the ladiel!l about they are a few weeks old. Chickens -=:::':,-::-:::::-:-:-:::::_=:::-�.=::::====:=--===
poultry-ratsing. can endure much cold-if kept dry and .' ,.

away from cold winds. ",, "If you are prepared to take care -ot

,

',,"' .••_ ."
'

"

young chickens you can al!l well have ..them ready ·for an early market as not.
60 Varieties of J<Jvergreens and Forest 'rrees andIn 1874 I had 150 young chickens in 'i'ree Seeds: I will not be undersold, Speoial

, jiiiO'lB on larr;!e trees by tbe carload. Li�tB free,March. 'The mercury ran down below aJllO. il!QiNll:l(, Evergreen. Wis.
zero, and of course 1 lost a good many.
In May following 1 sold three dozen of
those chickens to one man for $18, or $6
per dozen. '£.wo weeks later sold three
dozen for $15. Prices ruled high then;
but this shows what can be done by
close attention.

E. D. VAN'WINKLE,
Pleasant Ridge, Kas.

Kamas Farmer:
Winter is now nearly over andsprlng

i.s fas.t coming on, and it is time to turn
our attention to the raising of chickens,
and the makinl of garden. I will set a
few hens in this month. I give each
ben eigbt or nine eggs, and set them in
a warm place. Of course the chtekens
will require a good dealorattentton, but
I feel myself well repaid when I can
have nice early chickens to fry; chickens
that are batched in tlns month, if well
fed and protected from the cold, will be
of a fair size to fry the first of July. Six
dr eight chickens il!l all one hen can care

,

for this time of the, year. They must;:;
be kept in a warm house of some kind
until they are four or five weeks old;
then they can be turned out for a while'
every nice day. I feed my' cbtckens on
corn bread; I mix it witb milk and bake
it thoroughly. I think it is the best feed :��

.... '

APE�U ,8f!PJ1VINESI ever tried for little chickens. ,01 "vnrieties
•• OJ. 8u �':::�Now IS a good time to look over, the, t true. )heap by maU. "

zarden seeds and see what we have not Low rates to de..Je1'8.... D1nBtrated FREElgot, and to decide wbat we want to Hoi' arce� RDd loweat rate. tor N°I&WAognCeA'" A T.8 �HUBQARD FR!tDONIAplant, and get them before time to �MPIKE "STATE & , ��,��, .• ,
' .. ,,,1''01' (11:'���:��('plant. ' I plant parsnips and early peas

and beets the last of March. I look over
my rose bushes and prune them, cuttiug
away all the decayed or broken branches,
and dig up all the sprouts early in the
spring. When I wash I pour all the
soapsuds around' my rose bushes; it
makes thom bloom better and gives
them a richer color. RACHEL .

Poultry Notea--Oare of Young Ohioka.
Kansas Fwrrru:r:
Neglect causes an immense loss of

fowls every year. People will tflll you
Raising Ohickens.

" I've had bad luck; my chickens most

amat Farmer: all died with cholera." They ought to
I see m your columns the 23d of this die. Many persons seldom ever think to

onth, the best plan of hatching and zlve fresh water or suitable feed. They
aisipg early catcks, I have had a great need to be watered regularly the coldest
eal of experience in raising them in days. Their perches and houses are in

entucky for twenty years, and three such a neglected condition that It is a

South St.ears on the farm in Kansas, where I wonder they don't all die, Louisow live. I set my early setters now, so Neglect and impure surroundings in
have one week of February and two vite disease. The vermin feed on the
eekivof March. I first get a piece of fowls until they are weakened, and de
hick cloth for the bottom of the nest, rangement of the liver is mdueed ; the
nd then make a thick nest of prairie result is wbat people call cholera.
ay on that. I select the largest and Chicken lice may be a\�oided by whtte
mootbest eggs and themost gentle hen._ washing everything about the chicken

L ....dlng' varlotles, quantity larJ:'e; quality the very best; prices exceedIngly cheap.put fifteen eggs under a ben. Our hOllse .twice a year, mixing crude car- Write for prices, mentioning quantity and size wanted. .

ens l!Iit in tbe hen house, wbere it il!l boHc aCId or coal tar with the white
arm. The eggl!l' must be kept in a wash and smearing the perches well
arm place before setting, so they are with the coal tar often. ,This remedy is
ot chilled. I put a curtain over them infallible if you b�gin early alid keep it
�

keep any other hen from disturbing up througb the season.
em. Every day at 12 o'clock I raise When the hens are broody, give them

he curtain and she comes off to feed fourteen eggs; select smooth, medium
nd drink. I watch her until sbe goes sized eggs, dark yellow. The light ones
n again, so I let the curtain fall, and break easily. Every day whun your
he is all safe from the cold wind at this morning work is com t,llete, or about 8
eason of the year. One hen hatches as o'clock, provide fresh water and feed.
any as she can keep warm; mine Then carefully remove all the hens at
atch every egg but one or two; it is one time. Close the door and give them
he care I·take. I sprinkle the Swedish time to eat and drink and enjoy a dust I

sect powder on the hen's back and in bat·h. Pretty soon they will all report
he nest, so I am not troubled with in- and may be put 'on their nests, and tben
acts. I put tbe little chicks in the sun close up th� front to prevent intruders.
hen warm enough, and keep them in They will seldom ever want to come off
e hen house on straw on the tlGor. I until 'the next morning. This is mucQ

Liver Disease.
X'aniQ,l F(JI1'f'fI6:

Noticinl( in the poultry column of

your paper of February 23, a query from
.. S'. H.," Federal, Kae., I thought it
might be well to give him the benstlt of
my experience, havinfl lost some fine
.Plymouth Rocks with the same dlsease,
Ot'eourae all of my neighbors said it
was 'the cholera, but as the chickens
weighed eight pounds, and their combs
were red, I concluded, after dis
secting two or three and seeing' the
enlarged condition of the liver, that it
wes nothing but liver disease; so 1
went 'to work on a common-sense' 'Plan
and gave them Simmons' Liver Regu
lator-one-fourth bottle to lUX quarts of
meal for sixty hens once a day, which
entirely cured my flock.

ZUE A. SEXTON.
.

Seabrook, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Ohiokens and Garden.

----------

---------

State Poultry Assooiation.
l{0JnIQ,IFarmer:
I noticed in your issue of February 16

an article" Lost," in which the writer,
undoubtedly an amateur, or he would

r
have known that the State Poultry Af!-

,:',� sociation bad ceased to exist over one

year ago, and has died never to' he
resurrected, at II'Bst not by the original
stockholders. It seems strange that 10
this day of poultry prosperity, that the
capital city cannot afford an associa1ion
equal to that of any city. But it is an

established fact that such is tbe case,
,

and so it will remain until more har
mony existl!l among our" jealous" lead
ing fanciers. In my humble judgment,
I verily believe that if the breeders in
• the city and county would meet in
seaston, oraanize, take hold of and work
up the matter, that the State could
boast of the strongest association of its
kind in the country. As Kansas .takes
the lead in everything, S�) would her
!poultry association, and next winter
could be, given onevot the 'grandest
poultry exhibitions that was ever wit-
nessed west of the Mississippi. I would
be pleased to hear the views of others
in this matter, 'especlally of Mr. Geo,
Hughes orO. H. Rhodes. Let us have
an association, by all means,

HENNERY.

',1

. , ,

----�---.

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS
"'(Ir u ehnnge thl. year and double your yields: Wheat. 46 bu. i Oats. 160; Potatooa.
liOO; Rtu'ley I M bu. per acre. Obolce Dew tested vegetables gives you .. profit or 1260

��r"��t�����:fe�1 :�ri:l�::�.�:Up!!��: .�e�:��'u��ier:tir:rk:�;:t'::l�r� !�:
Ptnnr llne, GrM8 and.Cloni' eeede In great quantitlclt. DOD't buy till you lee catalosue
with Prize Offer. JOHN A. SALZER. LaCrosse. Wis.

.

...

WhatMr. Beyer says :a��:;I::�
best tbanks for the spleudld aeeds received from your fil'Ql,
Itwould be a rather lengtby list If I should uame all, but

will snytbatamongBtSB first, and S second premiums
awarded me at our fnirs in Nortbern Indiana and
SoutbernMlchlgan, 2B flrst premiums were for vege
table. raised froml.0ur aoods, What firm can beM

thl.?" UGUST nEYER, So. Bend, Ind.,

Seed of this quality I am now ready to sell to everyone
wno tip. 0. fnrm 01' plants a garden, sendtng them FREK my
egetable and Flower Seed Catalogue, for 1BB7. Old customers

need not write for It. I catalogue tbls season the native wild
potato. JAB. J. B. GREGORY, Seed Grower,Marblebead, MIISlIo

Nurseries.
SPEOIAL OFFER..

APPLE TREES J 3-year·old. 5 to 6 feet hIgh.
1 3-year·old, 4 to ... feet high.

STD PEAR TREES J 2-year-old. 5 to 6 feet high.
• 1 2-year'old, 4 to ... feet high.

DWF P-EAR TREES J 2-ye ..r·old, ,4y' to 6 feet high.
• 12-year·old. 4 to 5 feet high.

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, Mo.

IS offered and deSflarlbed In our

CATALOGUE No. 360, which this year we send out In an illuminated cover. The Catalogue
Is replete with new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegeiables. many of which can only be
obtained from us; and contains. besides. 2 beautiful colored plates. and very full Instructions on
all garden work. Altogether It Is the best ever' ollered by us. and. we believe, Is the most complete
publication of Its kind ever Issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (In stanips), which may' be de.
ducted from first order, Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number.

PETER HENDERSON"& 00. 35.'&JJ.J�l�£ St.,

_I
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THE MARKETS.

....-:..__:._--

. nil 'fclel/mph, ill(�rch 7, 1887.
LIVE !1TOCK !.'IlA.KKKT�.

New Vork.

DEEVES-Recclpts 2,250. Market firm and

higher. Common to prime steers .4005 45,

tops 5 liOa" 70, bulls and dry eows 3 OOa4 25.

SHEEP-Recclpts 7,600. Market firm. Com

mon to extra 4 5Oa6 00. common to extra year

ling lambs 5 6Oa7 00.
HOGS-Receipts 0,000, Market nominally

eteady at 5 6005 90.
St. Loul••

•CA'l'TL�Recclpts 560. Market active and

higher. Choice heavy nutlve steers 4 4Oa5 00.

fall' to good shipping steers a SOa4 35, fair to

obotoe butchcrs sreera 3509.420, fall' to good

feeders.:! 00113 75. fulr to good stockers 2 45aU 10,

common to choice Texans 2.00a3 60.

HOGS-Reccl,,�s 1,825. 'Mnrket active and

10alfic higher. Choice heavy and butchers se

leotlonsll OOa6 00. fall' to (l00d-packlng5 75a5 85.

medium to prime YorkQrs 6 45a6 65, common to

good pili'S 4 1lOa.!i 35.

SHEEP-Receipts none. Market nominal at

2 70a5 OJ).
. Vhh,ago.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA'l"l'LE - Receipts 7.000, shipments 2,000

Markct strong. Bhtpplng ewers. 1150 to 1.600

lbs., 4500510; stockers nnd feeders 11 8On1l00,

through Texae cattle 2 25a3 30.
.

HOGS-HC'cclpt.s14,OOO.�hlpmentsli,OOO. lIfnr·

ket genemlly steady. Rough and mtxod 1\ 2,jn

1\ 80, packing ana shipping 1\ 6006 00, IIgbt & 000

560.
.

SHEEP-ReOl�.lpts 800. shlpments·10,OOO. Mor

keta shade lower. Natives 3 00114 90, Weatern

80004 70, Texans 2 25a4 00. lamhlil 4 00115 50.

KallA'''' City.

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 829. The

oll'erlngs to-day.were light and the quality

very good. The market was strong with val

ues fial0c higher than Saturday and 2iic higher

than March 1. Sales ranged 360 for stock

ere to 4 60 for shipping steers.

-HOGS-REceipts since Saturday 3,20S. There

were light oll'erlngs to-day and the market

firm and active lit an advance of Ua20c over

Saturday's prices. Elftreme range of sates 5 ao

Ill> 77�. bu Ik at 5 Mali 65.

SHEEP-Receipts since I!l:.lturday 060. Mar

ket f\.rm.and active. Bales: 9S natives av. 89,

Ibs. at a 1iO. 100 natives avo 90 lbs. at 3 60. 2r. com

mon nattves avo 96 Ibs. at·2 00, 310 natives avo

96 Ibs. at 3 75.

PRODUCE MARKi!:T��

N..w V'!rk.
WHEAT-Better. Ne. 2 red, 91�a92�c store

and elevator, 93�c delivered.
CORN-Lower. No. s, 40)(c elevator, 6O)(c

delivcred.
lilt. Loull.

WHEAT-Active, but weak and lower. No.

Z red. cash. PO!(a80;?,(e.
CORN-Active, but unsettled and lower.

No.2 mixed, cosh, aoY.aHOc .

OATS-Dull 'and %0 lower. No.2 mixed,

oush, 2Sy'c.
RYE-Steady at 53c bid.
BARLEY-Steady at 5Sa62c, according to

quality..
ClllcRgU.

Cosh quotations were IlS follows:

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 77%a790; No.3 spring,

73Y.o; No.2 red. 791lS0c.
CORN-No. 2. 35!4lla7e.
OATS-No. 2. 24e.
RYE-No. 2,640.
DARLEY-No.2.4Sa5Oc.

Kan8a� City.
WHEAT - Receipts at regular cl"votors

slnoe laat report OilS bue., wltbdrawals 2,300

bUB., leavlng'stock In store as report�d to tbe

Board of Trllde to-day 2]9,709 bUi. 'l'here was

a steady but merely nominalmarket to-dRY on

'change, no salesof any of the dltferent grades,

either for easb or future delivery, bavlngbeen

made.
COR:S-Recelpts at ,regular IIlevators slne('

last report 519 bus., and withdrawals 6,169

bus., lr.avlng stock In store liS rep8t·ted to the

Boara of Trado to-day 370,085 bus. No.2 cash.
no bids, 31Y.c asked.
OATS-No. II cash. no bids nor oll'erlngs.
RYE-No.2 cash, 4��c bid, no oll'erings.
HAY - Receipts 13 cars. Mnrket steady.

Fanc), smitll baled,8 09; large baled, 7 50; wire
bound 60c lees.
OIL-CAKE--Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125; 2100por

ton. free 011 bocrd cars; cor lotm, 20 00 per ton

SEEDS-We quote: l?1axseed, 85a90c per

bushel all n basl� of purl?; chOice sawin", 12;.

pel' busbel. sacks'extra, �stor beans. 1 35 for

prime; .for seed. 200.

BER!-XBA.!9.XES ..

Fruit and Ve�etablo'Packages or allklUds. Bend
tor Catalogue and Price List;

C. COLBY &J CO., Benton Hllrbor. Mich.

GRA'PE'S
'100 Belt Kindel OOtb I -TH:m-' . I

. l:���org�ta�'lfu::/W:i .

r

State anu I Nla�arIL t:\a,ppe,r8k:Fil E�W�� 'TOPEK A S tED H 0U8E
��8.�I.";:g��e'8·::i-I�.'��ard!:'ITOc�rl�;:O� .

-1lA1!- I
Dlamond, Vergennes, &0 •• at lowest rates. Raspber-

-

!

rlea.WlO8eberrle�.le80Ie Strawberry.
LucreU" D'lw, OttCHA1'tD G 111\.88, DLUE GRASS, I"rry,&0. OEO.· .... CAMPBELL, ».1........UIII.. RED-TOP, All kinds of CLOVEU, .

,

TIMQTHY, :MILLET, HUNGARIA!.t,
AND OTI'IER FlEJ.D SEEDS.

At Wholosale or Retail.

GAR l;>EN -:- 'SE�DS !
We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds,

bracing- rnuny IlOW vartoues.

TWI£LV": P.\PER"

Nursery,Douglas County Of any named varieties of Gorden Seeds and

two pal.lCrS of Flower Su.ds rIO" Gil cent.•.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ERI(lbU.�he<l In lRC9. Sixteen years at Baldwin Clty_
OfTel' for, he sprtng trade n full line of nil kinds of

Nursery Stock nt prtces to sutt the tiar« times. "\Ve

�\"III endeavor to give entire
satisfaction to nil that

JIlElf tavor us with ructr orders. Correspond with us

41' send for Price List. WM. PLASKET & SONS,
Lnwrence, Doug-Ius Co., KU8. Proprtetors.

\l00 MiRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREES��DeLANTS
We ofter for the 8prinl{_tracie &1_ and finestock

of eVN7 deaorl_ption of .If ItUIT and \)mamental

TRHES, Sbrubs, RUllellt__Vlae� SMALL

F.ltVITI!I1..Hedge Planta, FrllJt Tree Seed.
IInp;'1Id ForestTree "'eednup. PrloeclO.ta-

IBrOOMtNGTIi'rl(1SH'&Nixl'NU1flsE'rv'WilBY TIlTTLE A CO. I'ro.rl.t.... BLOOBllIUTON.ILI,

SIMONS PLUMl
One of the most novel rruus ever Introduced. A

;eadlng authority 0",.0: "urowd thl8 118 fa8t as you

can, It will be the kin,!" fruit: better than any apricot.
Jn J<'rance It 10 placed at the bead or the plum•.

Hardy even here (42 paraltal)." We oUll nave unsold

a few hundred trees, Prlco and full de8crlptloa to

be bad by addre881nll ,

P.IlOENIX dr: EMERSOX,
Nur.e1'7..e•••1......1••&0••DI.

NORTHERN CROWN
CurrlL Bros,' Hortteulturat Guido for lR81 now ready, will besent tree
on application. It contains many Rare NoveltleH tn Flower And Vege·
tnbfo CURRIE JROS Se!!dsmen and Florists,
Seeds. .. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

200'ACRES. IST,l.BLlsRn 18G1l-

L�E'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.
Otrers tor sprIng trnde a. fuHUne ot nursery stock, 1_·

cluliint;' Apple. Poach, :h,um, Pear, Cherry, Graces and

�atlana Plum: Bl:l'u6bcry. Evergreens, Btll 8, etc.,.

�e� :;�\�,��� C���, ·!!:3 :)�!'i�:����fo�hb�a���:I?r'i���
the Freed, which ht two weeks tetee than the Snyder,
and mOI'.lJl·oftucttve. With the o.dvantn/f9 or a j'rost

I'roor but ding, 6Ox80 ft., I make Winter S ilpments and

car lots R. speolalty. Clltfllo_glles and prices "ent on ap-

plication. JIiII. BUTTERFIELD, proP'MLee's Summit. o·

MICHEL PLANlAND SEED COMPANY"
Seed Merchanfs and PlantGrowers, 718 OIlYe St.. st. Louls,;M.Ii�j

On l'<relptofONE DOLLAR we will sond by mall postpaid :_.j
Geraniums. ,or 12 ROllclI. or 12 GI ..dlolus. or '12 !J:."j8-'

ro..... or 12 Chry.4ntllemumll, or 12 C..rn..tlon., or 12 He.

lIotrope•• or 25 pkt.. Flower Seed.. or 26 pkt.. V..iet...

��� �::;rr::all�'l{:ee;6 J\I�81���=�t�e���;:�:r��tl�lgt'�::�:e�!ron�::
�..__

����������������IFOJ

1F1I II II II..������..IIII iI �i;C��

ONIONSEED .�
CROP OF 1886. OUR OWN GROWTH. 'qa�

SPECIAL OF'FE'RI :��
FREE OF CHARGE Blx't1:��g.R

.tar

Q- Our SEED Is of 'the very cholc..t
P.er lb.

quality" nnd we deU..-er It to any a.ddres8 Large Red Wetherfield Onion, ' $1.50.
In the United Stntes, at these prices. In Large 0.val,Yellow Danvers, 2.0.0.
orderingname your nearest express office. Send L V 1'1

-

D h
for our Garden Guide, 108 pages of useful ar[/_e, e IO,W ute orStras�urfJ, 1.·50.
information on gardening, fornothing. Address White or S,lver Skin, -

'.

. 3.:00

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed Grower, PHILADELPHIA, -PAl

SEEDS�GRAINS
FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND FIELD.

Thorougbly Teoted and Reliable.

MARKET CARDENERS'
T....de .. Specl..ltY.

NORTHERN GROWN SEED OATS
RaceHorae.Prlze Cluater,WhiteBonanza,
D..dlrer Queen. White Swede. Black Ru.

.IaD, Etc Bend for Catalogue free
s, Jr. LEONARD. Seed.man.

1G8W. Randolph St., ChlcDlro. M
one
�5.
F:

VBIt
S'

tp.,
.In I,

- __ . -_ .. --

-----------------

RussianTrees
AND ROOT-GRAFTS.

BEST IRONCLAD CRAB STOCK.

PEAR,CHERRY TREES & STOCKS,
.

JESSIE STRAWBERRY.
DOWNING: GOOSEBERRY, :. ASPARAGUS..

Price list free. Phrenlx Nursery..

F. K, PH<INIX' & SON, Delavanl Wisconsin.

II'
Ptl'
whl
�15 .

<'OFF WITH THE TARIFF ON SEED
RELIEF FOR THE PEOPLE. SEEDS AT YOUR 0.0 F�

AIWHOLESALE PRIC�S
Hal'lng grown a ·Iargo crop.! the old
• lowing seed8 t.ho past. SCMOD, ID 0 F

to- ntrnduce t.hem, with 011r wonderfu new pototo tnto 5U,OOO more homes no

m!lk� t.hls unpre· FOR $1 00 In pOl!ltUlre IiItumpll' ormoney., wew.111
�

C
cedcnted offer: •

a hox hy 1ljIL1it oontainlng 88 p..,1t.("ket., 81
each, of the following new 1\lld vnlua.hlo seedll, and ON E rt,H� Iu.E l.

I va

TMO, "SIRAY REAUTY "L'I�s".j.edfit'l'A-10· TJ .

WOItJ.p JlA ��.br ,mEN. WII.on·. Em·ly mood Tor _

Beet, carllest. nud best. Uo"Unn'", nolC.LonJ "rlntcr Beet. hen nI
ler varl.ty. WILSON'S BEl!I'I' OF ALL BEANS. good .. ;trlDg b C

1111 wint.r. Shuker'. Enrly NEW BRAjILIAB rLQ
�8 I

su�ar
Oorll, hc.tf, carly kind. !'J ��Ii, del

C �N
make' bread �quat to best. wheat. flour. l·ho. al'l,.
Cucumbor. be"tca.rlv ,·(moty. Improved Lon.Green P Fe

IInlr u('urnber. Improved Eurly "'tnnhlK'Mtndt ('obbpR'e..'.-:t.

milim FJut Uuteh ()ubbq��. best winter \,arlctr'
Jlendenoli'. WI'

b���\�Cu�."I���r;�l�I�lr��oer:rl)���,:�eNte:�i.:::i��lgrJ�:ti::::
der Bud orisp all Aummer. Kolb'" Gem \Votermelon, e"rllc:,t 'rDd _wet

nannnn Muskmelon, �wt!ct. Allies. delicious. Impro\'ed Yellow J

....e�. 0..1011. MaMmoth 8lh'er Kln« Onion, grows three·pound 0

(row �ccll firHt y�ar. JlI1prov�d Guerlll!'cy PRr'f'nlp. BUR,I'. E

.

Ueorlnar Men, bear.s nil BlllUlller. nub], KIIiK Pepper, nneMtaWI.'et

\! th1:������;. ::t';oJ���rcito��:rY��3·1��I�h'.ki�e�7,t'!�1�� Ib.
bust summer variet.,·. IIrnzlfSUl(ar Squnl'h, good lor Bummer or w!ntqr. V

l'ulMO 8quB"h, CIlOI·1II0U�1.\· prol1uctlve. exct!lleDt quality, k«:_eps all winter. E

'·t ...... ');'"cr 11'omntn. best earthvaflety. Llvhjliltou'"
New Ueauty TOlRuto.·nnest ever gfown.•olden 'Olobe

?1�:�:�: t�XtJ(:!iltN,(b�'[\:��'�r�:��H"����� y��l:�'ver�1�'«��U�I�I:n�:; ���. l�(�!�e ��Lcctl'p�H�!t��n;k�o&i t�e
r:tI.(.(t 1',_·r·:iIUl In,>cot rwder Jlbul,. which Is death to all in8tlot lir!:'. but hllftD1c"" to man or beast. UlAN F(

::.,,;-n:";·1 'rnc.1> r·IIUdc1J.mMRIr pl:�ti 13 FIILlrSIZ� PICUTS,dWI�Oi.�rp��T�\¥O 1 2�

f)'�� ,!.����a., rt-ll cO''"Ocr �1'\va:eoi�gtion8 for'.Y.1,'» 1 'fOUR for I'k.O� T\'11' I. an offer NEVER ••'ite 8,tl

1.hl, � UR 4. .. Our bcau,lrul, lIlus,ratcd, Bud dellcript.lve as· page catalogue accomponlee each order... .&ddre&l D

3�r;'lUEL WiLSON, Seed Grower, MECHANICSVILLE. BUCKS COUNTY. rEI (I

:
Ju
Bt(

J
.Ja
01'
rl!
on

TAYlOR'SPOTATorS
Send for my FREE

Sleet and It'1sh Seed Potato Catalogue,

EDWIN TAYLOR.
Potato Specialist.

Itdwal·devllle. Kam�ae.



Stock for SaJe at all times, of most
Fashionable Breedine:.

PEDIGREES TABULATED. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

S. E ..R��;��' Manage�.
James H. Camp_bell & Co.,

OAKLAND STOCK -FAR-M. LIVE STOCK C���}E�����_MERCHANT

Jersey Cattle.

about 7 yenrs old. brand on left hlp, left horn off,
weight about 900 pounds: vnlue:-l at'18. ... ..

Thomas COUnt.y-J aR. J\I. Summers, elerk.::
STRER-Taken Ull' by W_ '1'. Brooks, In Hale tp.,

(P. O. Hughes), .Innuury 17. US7, oue dark red or brown
'steer. 2 yeurs old. line hnck, dim brand on INft ribs,
uudcr hlllf,c!QIJ In each ellr; valued at. 125. . .

Washtngton cOllni.y-John E. Plckard, clerk.
COW-Take" up by A. J. Mose's, In Haddam .tp .•

(P. O. Hnddatn), February 7, 1887, one roan CQW, 5

yours eld : valued at 820.

Treso county-C. A. Hoar. clerk.
PONT-'Fllken up Ily D. S. Boneh, Jr., In SaInt John

��·o.itcl�r������i�s:.fi�r��t�!�l��!!�IJ'Yori°��r��:::s��;
vatued at e-20.

HOW T.O POST A STRAY.

11.";�ENB; FINNS AND. PENALTillR FOU NOT

'. . ,POSTING. .

l" 'AN AC'f of the Legtalujurc. approved Fehruary
27, 1866, section I, when the upprulsed vulue uf 11

(.\'uy. or straya exceeds Len dollars, the County �el'k
H required, within teu duys urter recefvlng a cerrtneu

ascr.lptlou and nppratsemeut, tu forwurd by moll,'
otlc�'Qc)ntlllt!'llIl( a cumplete descrtptlou of sald atrnys,
he day-6n'w1,Jc.h Ihey wore takeu up, l,oeil' upprulscd
'j1luQ� and tueunme "Lid rostdence of the tnker-upc-to
he KAN8AfJ FAR)(ER, together ,vlth the sum of ��fty
.Cllts 1ur eacli unhnal coutulned Iu BIlla uot tee,
A.lUlsuc.h uouce shull lie published iu tho FARlj}�n

R three auccesetve Issues of rue paper. It Is made rue

bty'of the proprteturs ot the K",N8AS FAlI>lEU to send
tile popel" ft·.� Of cost. fa every County Clerk In tile

Slnte, eo be' k<J1t on mc.tn his ItHeo for the Inspect lou
f nIl persons lute! est ecl In Bl:tIlYS. A pennlt.v uf from
�.OO to $:,0,00 I� ntlixed to auy fnllUl'C of 1\ J ust.tce of

he r enee, l\ County Clerk, or rue proprietors of the
ARlfER �Ol' n vlolurfuu of thls law,

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROa 10,1887.
GrPllnwonll cOllnty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
HEIFER-Tnken up by A. N. Brtgham, In Otter

Creek tp., November 1. 1886, one roan hclrer, 2. yeurs
old, no marks; valued ut 817.

It IOn COlillty-W. H. J\fHrshall, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by CIcero Wllllnmson. In S)'I

via tp .. one a-vcur-oid red helfer, white strIpe on

huck, lrrnuderl H. O. on both stdes.

STEEB.-By same, one red t-yenr-ord steer, strlpe
lIU hack. urunded H. O. on both sillas-; bor.li above
vatueu f\.t,@15,

Pawnee eounty=-Jns. F. Wh.it.it ..y, clerk .

COW-Tnkcn up hy F. E. Sugc.ln Pnwnce tp., (P.O.
Larned). Fehrunry 18. 1887. one red cow. whIte on

·helly, ends of horns sawed 011'; valued at 812.50,

I,PR\'Pllwnrl.h eOllnty-J. W_ NfpllI\u�, CIE'l·k.
IIF.IFEll-T.lmn liP by .JaIDes Fox. In Stranger t,p .•

Novcmber 6. 1886. one yearling heIfer. red and whl! e

spotted, white face, no Ularks or brllutls_, valued at e13.

Elk county-J. S. Johnson, ('Ierk.
IIORSE-Taken up by JOiepk Greenwood. In How

ard tp., Jllnu.ry 24. 1887. one 2-ycnr·old dark bay
horse colt••bout, 13� hnuds hIgh, nomarks or brands;
"nlued at 825.

•

r Broken animal" c)ml)c taken up at �U}' ume In the
� �( "enr.�·

�

�
Ullln'dkcn untrunta cnn only he tukcu up between

the Hrstflluy uf November unu the first day of April,
.. IXl:Cpt 'Wlu:Jl rounu In the rawrut enclosure of ure

takCl'?UI).
-

.� '. :,. t:���te;:���y .�xcePt ctrtzens and uouseuotders, cnn

If mr anlmul lInble to.he tuken up. shull come upon
the premtses of uny person, ftnrl he fUtlH for ton dnys,
after ·belng l!fftlfled In w)·ltlul( of Ille filet·. ony otller
�lt1zcll and huu.s,�holllCl· mny tnke up I hc slime.

Any penon taking up on esrrny,.. must Immedlnt.cly
a'dvcrtis8,the snIDe l.Jy pOstlulJ three written llutlt-es hi

RS'mllny, pllll:CS In the lOWllslltp giving u· correct de

seiTIJit lun of suell strny.
-lfl such strny Is lltft pl'oven up at tbe txpi1'ntion of

!�t 1 ten duya, the t,ukCl'-UP 81111.111;:"0 befol'e lillY Justice uf

tl!e PeRce of �he township. ond flle au IIl11dll\'lt stRtlng

�\I��n��CJ�,r;�"Ko��:�:;Y� t�b�UJll,1�·��e���i��' ::::tl :��
has nd'·el:tlsed It for tCD days, thnt the lUtll'ks Nnci
brandsl!8\,e not been o)(ere(l; .Iso he shull gl\'o a full

descrIptIon of the sume lind Its cash "alue. He .hroll

) n1so ,gh'o a Ilond to the SI.ute of_duullle the value af

rttlen suclLStrny.
'l'Jl�"Justlce of tbe Peace shall wlthlu t.wellly dol'S

from the tIme sueb strllY w•• tnlWII up (ten dllYs .fler
postIng), make out !llld relllrn to the Cuumy Clerk. a

.cerLllled copy of the descrIption and vlllue of such

stmy,·
if f such stray sh.1I be .volued at. more th.n ten dol

lars. It shall bo ndvertlsed In the KANSAS FARllER In

tnree successIve llUlnbel's,
,The ownor of nny Htrny mn.y, within twelve months

from 'the- time of tnklng uP. prl>\'e the same by e"I
deuce before allY Jnstice of thc l'c:.co of tho county.
haTIng tlrot. nollllcd the tukCl'-ul' of the time whon.

and'theJustlee helore whom proof will be offered. The
Itray ,h.U be dellvC'o'ed to the owner. on the ol'der of

the Justice, and upon tlie poyment of 811 cbargcs nnd

costs. .

__

.. If .

the owner of'a stray falls to pro,'e owuershlp
;A r, within twelvo months after the ttnieof tnkln!:, a COill-

�' �let,e,t1tlO shRII_)·e.t In the tnker-up. .

:t!�.c,the eml of n. ycnr uncI' a stray Is taken up, the

I
JustIce Of tbe PeRce sholl Issue a SUUlmons to thl'ee

118�eholdel's to nppenr nIHl nppl'nlse SUdlISl!lRY. sum-

monsJto1)e served ·hy the tukor-up; anld lLllprnlsers, 01'
tw.o of them, shtill In .11 respects'descrlQe and truly
'value saId st.ray, and make a SWOI'll return of the snme

f : to the JusUce.
'

� -They sb.1I nlso delormlue tl\e cost of keepIng. ond

the benefits the taker-up Dllly have had, and report the
etllhe'on-tltelr'a'J1lll"n1semeut.

- .

'hi aU;co'8eii where tbe title veste hI t·he taker-up. be
.hall pay Into the Count·y Treosury, deducting all Cosls

g���:��:�e�oa����r"�lth"����u�a�� ���::��:�? OM'

-hy,.person who sholl sell (lrdlspose of a strny. or

t�ke the snme out. Of the State before the title shall

bave v,stelliu hIm. shnlllle gull:y of a mlsdemennor

'and shall fotfelt double the ynlno of .ucb st,ray ond be
•ubject 1<1 1\ fine of twenty dollors.

Morton Co., Kansas!
THE SOUTHWEST CQRNER COuNTY and llEST

County In l\nlll:UlS. F(�1"(lte soil. fine cHmntc. pure and

l1.c"cl'-fnlling WUler. Hellith ull\iurpllssod. eH Ii� , P
Hu"\...: .... Go\'erllmeUI and Deatled I.,nndR_ ltrFor
pnrllcHlllrs. write to PIerce TR)'II,r & Utl)e.
i�:1chf1eld, (cou11IY sent), Morlon ·county. ){us. The.\-'
.,·e "Id ond I'ellllhle Laud A!;ent8 of the Suutbwest.

YOU" 1",.lu<8s will receh-e Im-!lllPt· .tlentlon. lnfo)'
math", free. COI'respondence soUclted.

.

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOiA.

ANTELOPE, MOUSE
-ANlf- .

RED RIVER VALLEYS
AND TURTLE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.

'Wlth 200 -miles New Railroad. Good :Markets;
.Numerous New Towns lincludlng Rugby. an

i�portnnt junction, andMInot, Division Head

quarters), Two �lIl1i()n Acrf'8 excellent gov
ernment land. dlrectty 011 tile lille of H. R ..

alfni'd excellent opportunities for Stookmen,
Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants. Come
carly and Investigate, or for further partlcu-
larswrfteto ". H. W ..\RREN,

G. P. A. St. P. !If. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Minn .

tHo
I:,
11-.
:OR
IS.
rerlb.
1.50
'1.00
'1.50.
S.,OO
PAl

FOR, WEEK ENDING FEB. 23, 1887,
Cha<1iI connty-J. J. Massp.y, clerk.

"
S:rEER-Taken .up hy Fl'Rnk Maybell. In DlaUlond

C"'�ek tp., Jauuary 17. ISS7, one d.rk red yearling
,steer, DU marks ur bl'UJ.Hll!i; vlllucd ut S13.
IlTEEH-Tllk�n up Ily D. W. Mercer, In Bazaar tp ..

lone 2'yellr-old spotted steer. branded It or K ou rIght
.blp, some e,.-mnrk; valued at 61R.
I QO\V-By s.�m6, one I'ed cow, 8 aT 4 yenrs old, lome
brand on ear; valued at 817.
, COW-Taken up by PhillIp Rehl. In BazRRf tP .. In.n

qarj 1!)" IS$i, one roan cow, about 6 yenr8 old, br..ariued

�;:�4e;1���a�n�o� on right hlP. utlder·erop off Of rlgbt

. IlORSE-Tnkeli up by Cyrus Wilson. III Baznar tp.,
lNoTember 25, 1886, one lmY'101'se, ubout 7 yenr! old,

.

star in foi'c\lead, no mR.l'l{s 01· brnud�; vnlued ut 550.

Lyon (lonuty-�olanrl Lakin. clf'�k.·
MARE-Taken up by James Mn"kln. In Heading tp.,

one S-year-ol9.lIg11t bny mul'c, Btrtl' In fnce; \'nlued 8t

&25.
'

FlI.LltY-By same, oue 2-year-old roan -·mare colt;
valued at 815.
S'I'EER-Taken up hy H. J. Sll'Rtton, In F.Imendnro

tp., one red �llll white spotted 2-yenr-old stecr. t.11I tllg
.In left ear; valued at 818.

-

Frankliu county-To :f. Ankeny, clerk.
I!!rEER-Taken up by A. Elder. In OhIo tp .• (1': O.

Prlnl'eton), one light red I·yem·-ald steCl·. brocklefnt'e.

whl�e spots on belly. branded 0 on left hip; "olued at

�15. _
.

-
.

St'dgwick ('onnty-E. P. Ford, cl!'rk.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Hoistei·n - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sllie forty h'ead of Registered

and Gmdc Hol�tein Cattle-young and up to 6

years old, mille and female. Also a few P_·C.

i3wlue. ageS to(Smontils, and 75 hcad for spring
and summer trade. None but first-class stook
sent out.....and all stock guaranteed as repre
sented. ...·orm at Andover, Ka�. Address us

at Winfield, Kas .• Cowley Co., BOl[ 007.
W. J. ESTES &t; SONS.

-�.......-------
---

HAZARD STOCK FARM
OF NEWTON, KANSAS.

Breeder of A. :T. C. C. H. R.

Phlllip� county-So .J. Hartman, clptk.
-POSY-'raken up by Nnle Kemp. In Al'cade tp .•

December Ii, 189D. UIIO hlock puny morc, 6 yent's Old,
as Inches high, two white feet, bl'llndc(1 un left shoul

der.

TOR WEl:K 'ENDING MAROH 3. 1887 .

, J\I"I'rI� rOIlIlt.y-Ci-. E. Irvin. ch>rk.
2 'l!"rElWS-Tllkcn up hy EdwIn StOllt, In Vlllley Ip .•

Junmll'y 27, lS:J7. two '-yclll'-old I'cil nnd willie SI)otted
tJtCCI'S. IlO mal'ks 01' hl'ands. v::tlllcll nl. 820.
HOI{:;E-Tnlwll UI) by A. 'V, (JIIBSlty, In Neosho tp .•

•Jnnu8l'Y .27, 1887, UIIO l�ol'Fie, 1'ed cuhJl', uhout- 8 ycnl's

01<,1, 4 feet 11 Inclles h.h�II, wllltp spot in fOl'chcnd urc)'

right oye, hiUfI feet rmd rl�ht fb"o fM,ot while, urnnt.1ed
on bOlh slwnldel'. lind bllllll In left eye.

-��r"hall COl1nty-J F. Wright, clprk.
.

HEIFER-Taken up by llenjamln Murphy, In Clenr
Fork til., ubout· FOOI'lUlI'Y lOt lSS7. ono rod helfer,
2�.yel1l'8 Old. red, ffinrks Rnd brands, all feet white,
s.tar III fOl'eheau; valued at .20. .

Dflniph�n cOlinty-JnsAph Schlpfz'latim, clk.
, COW-Takon up by Thos. Jllyco,-In Wolf H)"er tp .•

(1'. O. Ii.verane.), 1',lIrliarr Ii, 11181, on. rO� 90W,

W. S. WHITE, Sabethlf" Kansad,
B-eeder or Hlgh-claslI !Ohqrt-horns .... 111 8.n

����;.�ol'rt!oe�(�;;�"trBI�lr.�r �l�i l�:�lt�r'l�;
or come,'

'

First,:'Prize Hereford:��:Berd
AT TH't!! GBEAT ST,. LO-VIS PAIR, 1886.

Herd eomprlses SOO heart of enotee Hpn-for(,ls.
- head..d bv the following first-prize and sweep
stakes Bulls:

�The colpbrated FORTUNE 2080.

SIR EVELYN 9650, an· lllustrious soli sf
Lord WlIton,
GROVE .•TH 13'788, by the noted Grove 3d.

PEWESBURY 2d, by"the famous DollIe.

Oorrespondenee Rolil'ltPiI. - Cnttl" on f>xhlbl·
tlon at. �table8, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, 'Kansas
City, Mo•.
AddreSs J, S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

G.- A. FOWLER, ST. MARYS. KAS. E. S. SHOCKEY. MANAGER, LAWRENCE, KA8.

'E_ARLY DAWN -HER-EFORD HERD,
The Champion IJerd of-the West,

-- CONSISTING 011'--

200 'B'EAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREfORD CATTLE,
Including the U.iPORTED FOWLER HERD and the FAMOUS SHOOKEY & GIBB HERD,

1,200 head High·grade Hereford and Short-horn Cattle.

tJrWc �ant 1.000 calves Rnnually, Sired by bulls purchased of us. Inspect our herd and

learn partloulars. \ Address �
\ .

-, E. S. SHOCKEY, M8ll-uger, Lawrenc�, KRDRas.·

G..A..RDEN CITY!"
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Snrrmmrlerl hy thp FINEST LANDsJn Kan�aR. J.,anlls cheap, but developinll; rapidJy.
N(fW ill the ttllle W invest I DeAdtod Lands, 34 to $7 ppr acr...

.

-
.

Writtl for fulliufotmatlon to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
'fhtlleadlng Real Estate Firm i� GA.RDEN PITY, KANSA,13•.

Cheap Homes!
VB' ,,'-' CD"NTY "A""AlI Organized: county seat permanently located at Meade Center:
'" 'lAl.{I II u � /i'l � �I free /rl'>m ckbt; well wa tered: -deep, rich soil: no waste land: :nne

building stone. Thru Railrood� coming at the. rate of twomfle8 a dall. LRnd cheap, but rap
Idly ttdva7l!',ino. MEADE IS TH'B B.NNNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWES!I'. having won a

1<pIlCf,d prIZe this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition. fifteen counties

cnmpeting, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors_
.

Now 11'1 the time to

hivest. For'further Information address J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade Ceuter,
Kana .... All representations guaranteed.

.

,I. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't. C. ·E. FAl:JI.KNER, VIce Pres't.

ThtN�ronal Inlna! Fifo
M: fusnranTCO"CO.,

-011'--'
.

SALINA, : ._KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY or INSURING FARI BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by ]fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wmd Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.')OO.

Your Insurance sollclted� Correspondence In\·ited. orAgents Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FARMER.I

. 1. E. B()NEJlRAKE� Pres't.
THEO. MOSllER, 'neasurer.

0_ L. TnIJIII.ER, Vil'e Pr"s't .

M. P. AllnUTT, Secretary.

Kansas FarmBrs' FifO Insnranco COillDany ,
--011'--

AEILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property; Live 'Stock aJld Detached Dwellings

AI!:Rinst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclooles and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PAID, :
.

: $50,000. �

1'bel"'I. rPI,ort or the InsurallcP Department lit this State .ho.... the KANSAS FARMA'R�' FIRE lNSUB·

.4NCE COJIPAN Y bRR mar. ''"S",. (or •.very on. hundred dollars at risk thao any other cOl1l08n1 <lOluK bun-

UeR8 III ttlla �t .. ,P, VIZ.:
'

The "-a,u., Fon",,"" hRa ,I,OP to pay 118 on at. rI.k: the Home. or New York. '1.00 t.... "a� t46.00: Ihp Con

).Inputnl. o' N.w York $1.00 to pay $8000: tb. German. or Freep"rt. III .• $1 00 to pay flO.DO. lhe Burlington

" Iowa. $1.00 to pay t78.W, and the "tate r.r lo ...a bl\8 $1 00 to pay .,9.00 at rl.k.

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Itcoms 23 and :&4, Exchange :Building, Kansas Ctty Stock Yards,

Unpql1all'd farintiel\ for handllnr,c cOllsignments of Stock in either of the above citie8

Corrpsptlullencp itwitl'd. Markpt rpports fllrnbhed free.
.

.

-

H"fers to Pubibh!"rs KANSAS l!'A1UIER. .

.

Free Treatise
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wit,bout any o)lf'rat\lln or detention from hllJlllI .... b,
my t ......tm.nt. or monoy .... runded. Sond .tamp ror

?���u!�'d a���[ ����';Pb:�II�YB"��.r:'l..���
here ror treatment.

D:3. D. L. 8N'EDJKER.
BDiporla, K....

RUPT"URE1!'or tile Weak,
Nervous and
Debilitated;
How to regain

�;3��g��e,#HomeTreatment
for Nervous and Mental diseases. TRIAL SENT:

Addres8 DR. J. W. BATE & CO.,
283 B. Clark street,

CIUCAQO. ILL.

, ..

•
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title :�eterinnrinn.
ChesterWhIte, Berkshlre and
Poland-Chlnn PIgs, tine Setter
Dogs, Scotch C.lltes, Fox
Hounds nnd Beagles, Sheop
nud Poultry, bred and ror Bille
by W. GmnON" '" Co., West

Chester, Chester Co., Pu.
Send stamp for CIrcular and PrIce LIst.

,

:":'$-':':i •• : ..� .- � .�
J.
�.

I'I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.c-Bn. FARM

J:R.l

A lot of pigs, with a large yard at

tached to the pen, may be made tofur

nish a ton of manure a month to each

pig if sufficient material is given. We

have found dry.or half-dried swamp

muck with the manure from the horse

stables the best materials for tlns pur

pOSA. No better manure for use in hills

or for a garden can be had than this. It

is a part of the profit to be made from

pigs to tum tbem to account in this

way. It is a 'good time now to consider

how a good clover pasture can be pro
vided for the pigs; or, if this cannot be

done, bow a crop of roots or other green
feed may be grown for them. If no

other provision can be made, a field may
be divided into two or three lots by
portable fences, and the land plowed
and sown with rape; or one part with
rape, another with peas, and the other

with turnips. Eaeb is fed off in tnrn,
and as one is fed down the land may be
sown again with some other crop. It is

quite evident that some settled pro
vtston must be made tor feeding pigs in
a reasonably healthful manner to escape

the prevalent diseases to which they
are subject.
MELANOTIC TUl\IORS·-I would like

to consult your veterinary in regard to

a horse we have. He has a large swell

ing or bunch on his rump, on the left of

anus, a little below and to the leftofbis

dock, under the hide; it seems by feel

ing to be a hard, fleBby substance. I

first noticed it last September, when it

grew' to the size of a walnut, where it
appeared to' remain for some time, but
has started to grow again; of late it has
attained tbe size of a citron, crowding
the anus to the opposite side. 'l'be
horse has warts on its dock, also un bis

penis and sheath, small ones in clus
ters. I removed a wart or tumor, or

whatever you would call it, about the
SIze of a walnut, about a month ago,
that grew on tue left side of his dock,
and used to toucb his rump. Where
this swelling now is was raw on the sur

face, used to bleed when chafed by
switching flies. I removed it by put
ting a fine wire round base and tighten

ing every day until it was about half
cut off, then finished it with a knife.
But I cannot remove the one in ques
tion in the same way, for it i!:J situated
differently, and under the hide. The
horse is about 15 years old, in good con
dition, and apparently all right every
other way. Is a good horse for his age,
has been in the family nine years, tbe
women's buggy horse and favorite.

The one I removed seemed to be com

posed of black rotten flesh and blood

vessels, and of tbe consistency of a dry,
hard sponge. I would lik� to know if
this one is of the same ebaracter at! the

other, and what it is called, bow to reo

move it, if an operation IS necessary, if

so, how to operate, or if it can be re

moved by blisters and liniment, and of
what kind. [The bunches referred to
are termed melanotic tumors,which are

commonly found in horses of a gray or

whi,te color. Horses which are wbite
when old, are usually �ark or black
while young, owing to the bair being
colored by pigment, which is tbe dark
substance you refer to as "black rotten
flesh." As the animal whitens, the pig
ment is thought to be stored away in
the various parts of the body, notably
the parts described by you, instead of
bemg used as formerly to color the hair.
In thIS way it forms tumors of variable
size, clustered in and underneath the

skin, like bunches of grapes, orforming
large tumors at the base of the tail, or
in the internal organs. They can only
be removed by the knife, and if you
could procure a competent veterinary
surgeon to operate, it would be more

satisfactory. If not, tbrow tLe borse
and secure bim, then with a sharp knife
make a long inciSIOn over the growth
and dissect the tumor from its attach

ments, taking care not to remove any

skin. The'wound shoul'1 then' be syr
inged out with a solution of one part of
carbolic acid to thirty oc water, and
brought togethf'r by stitches, except at
the lowermos� part, wuere an opening
sbould be left for the escape of what

pns may form. After removal, tumors
of this kind have a tendency to again
form.J
Do not expect as much work from colts as

from old horses.

01lr lU!it Importation
or 41 hl:!!tlo arrived In
line condition Octoh..
18th, "nd to,lZ.tller wIth
tboso preyfouRl tg on

.
hand formacboicecol.
lecllon or atl age.. All

����:n:,�r:�ilo������p��:r:n� ':'Y1�I�� Umes.

EIYaston IsonWabash B.R" 8m......torKeokuk,lowa.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND - CHINAS.
ChoIce nulmnls of nil

ages generally on hand
at prlces to sult the
times. Orders ror extra
show S lor 1 n g Plg8
should he Mont, In at

once. A few choice
Sows wtth pIg, rorsure.
Breeders recorded In

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree with every sule. Slife 111"

rival and aatlsrnctton guarauteed. J...ow rates by ox-

press. F. W. TTIUESDELL. LYUNS. ){A8.

.

'.

,""'1'
. ,11I1:!

'1,,',,' """�' ,,' ,,; II
I I!

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

, I

THE WELLlNGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of tbo best l'nmf lles of
houre-br-od and imported stock. hearted loy the

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE ·ISH9, and IHt� no

supertor in stze and quality nor-in strain of

Berkshire blood. Young BOWS. alrnndy hl·'"I,
for sale. Your putronugec sof icltod. W'·it.•.·.

[:Mention tills paper.]
-

.U. B. KEAGY, WellIngton, KItM.

pr.EA06ANT VALT.E'll H�;""
- or!:.

Pure-bred Berk.shire. SWill".

I have thirty breeding sows, nlt maturcd unbuuts uud

of the very best ssrntue of blood. I 1\HI lIl,ill::; three

splendid Imported hours, heudud by the splendid Ill'liW
wlnner Plnutngeuet :.!!HfI. winner of uve nrs: prl;w�

and gold medal at the lcndlng shows In Cunudu In 113S)'

I nm now prepared to flll orders for ph�s of elt.hur �:!.\".
not nktn, or for matured uuhuals. Prices reusonuhlu.

Snttsfnct.ton guarnnteud. Send ror catalogue nml PI'h:l'

llst, free. S. McCULl.OUl;)l.
Ottnwu, Kunsas.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-�HINA�

As produced And bred by A. C. MoonE & 80,,"s, Can·
ton, Ill. The best hog in r.hc world. "'c hnve made 11

spcclulty of this breed f01'3!::1 yenrs. ,Yc nre the largest
breeders of uiorouatun-e« Potutut-Olunn« In tile world,

Shipped over 71JO pigs In 1883 nnd could not supply the

demnnd, 'Ye ure mlslllg 1,000 pigs for t.hls SCaSUI\'s

trade. "Te hnve 160 sows and 10 rnnlm� we nrc hreed

Ing fI'0111. Our breeders tirc nll recorded tn American

P.-C. R,corcl. Pigs 1111 eligIble to ,·ecord. Photo cllrd

of 43 hroedel's, fr·cc. Swine Jou1'nal, 2ri ccnt� In 2-ccnt

stliUlpS.
Come ntH1 sec our stock; If not us reprcsented we

will puy your .cxpenses. SpeCial l'ntcs by express.

catalogue, free.

Percheroll Horse••

ISUND HOME STOCK
FAR H, GB(ISSE ISLE,
1tIICH.-Lancest numb�r
and t!neot stock to aelect
fmm, many of them

¥.!i:��.WI��droAI�e�j��
Personally illectert In
Franc. by one of tb.
Irm. All regl.t"rel! In
French and AmerIcan
Btud Books. P rIc ea

��a���bl:.nB�to;'o� ,�::;
lIIu."rat.ed cloth·boun"

SAVAGE'" FARNUM, Detroa,MIch.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
F:LVASTON. (HI\Dcock Co ..) ILL.,

IMPOR'tERIJ OF

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French Coach Horses,

JOHNSON :aROS
Garnett, Kansas.

��'.

Sexton&Offord,
In connectton with MR. G. M. SEXTON, �uctWn

eer to the Shire Horse Soc£ety of England, Im

porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Draft)Horses
.

RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGB
YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence solicited.
34 East FIfth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Brecdors of :1IHll>lln.Jl'I'R In Importerl lind If luh-Grnde

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stullions (or sule on easy terms. "rrltc us

and menr ton !, ..\ ]O:BAS F_\ Il�llm,

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wt)l1il1t:tuli. .. - KRn�:ls,

JJeolel' nnd Urt'f':fh'l' in l mpo r t crl und Hlg li-Grude

FltENCH DRAFT & CLYDESDALE HC:aSES,
Terms reusouubte. Sn r tatuct lnn zuurnntccd. Cor'

respondence sollclt cd.
.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
1.�;():>>L\n () HIUSEL,

C.\HIlONDALI', (0'",:" Co.), KANSAS,

Importer nnd Breeder of

Clydesdale & Norman
HORSI�S.

I have a eholoe col

lectIon of Imported
Pure-bred and Reg
i stored Clydosdales
at low prices.

alrEaeh Stallion guaranteod a broeder.

Correspondence solicited.
--FOR SALE--

FAR M SEVERAL GOO D JACKS I
At my stable, Ogden.RileyCo., ]Cas. Prlees

reasonuble, THEO. WEICHELBAUM.

GROVE
To tbe rront for

I have a ebolce cnllec·

tlon of pure·br'ed Res--
8tered Imported
Clydesdale Horses

011 hand e.nd for prices away uOII"n. Terms lDade vers

e...y. Each Stallion guarl\llteed a breeder.

Seud (or C.talo�ue.
JOHN C. HUSTON,

B1nndinsvllle, McDonough Co., Til.
A. B. IIIoLAR.Jo:N, Superintelldent

J.OHN CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

WINCHESTER. : : : KANSAS,

IMPORTER AND BREEDEU OF

Clvdesdalel Percheron-Norman & Cleveland Sav
HORSES.

WInchester Is IweDty·t!v.mile. wost of T.eannworth
on tbe Kaneas I entral Branch of tbe Union PacUlc

'rallroad, IIr Correspondence soUclted.

E. BENNETT & SON,
T�PEXA, - KANSAS,-

. IMPOHTERS AND BREEDERS OJ'

Pcrcheron, Clydesdale and Coach Hor(cs.
106 Hel\d af Stallions juet arrived trom Eu- .

rpl'l:! Vlmicf stock ror sale on easy terms. w';,wofi aU"",,-
Ibe le.dlna: l'rl"'8 at Kaneas Btat' Fair .hl. fall.
HPII,I for ltustratad Catalogue, tree on appllcatton.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

&
�c-

.
../'J-....r--.

li,I,
Importers Rnd Breeders of French d

Frencb Coach Horses. We have now over

of Imported �'reneh Draft StIllllons and Mare. on
band. Our Importlltlons thIs year have been selected
from the best breeding dIstrict In France. Our stock
Is all recorded III France and In the NatIonal Relll.'
ter of �'rencb Drllft Horses In Amencll. Our French
Coach Horses ILI'e the best that could be found In
Fnmce. We will be plensed to sbow our Stook to

��s����l�ed. Correspondence In����� :ri'����IY

Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last Twelve Months.
We have now on hand the grande.t eolleetton of'

CLYDESDALE ,.

-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
In Amerlea. and are the"
only "rm that ever I",·

ported a (;H"i.MPJON

WINNER AT'THE

GREA'J' LONDOll(
DRAFT HORSB

SHOW. PrIces moder·

ate and terms to .nlt buy.
ers. Send for new lIIu.·
trated catalo,lZue to

GALBRAITH BROS., JanesYI�le,·WI..
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THE CmOAGO OOMBINED PATENT

Flexible Hafrow " Grain Cultlyator.

iii
All St.el Teeth. Destlmple

mentin use. Unequaled D.8 a
sorl harrow and pulverizer.
Works equa.lll: well in grow.bnf..:hX���� ����°tb�g�l�
per aere to the yield. 25 to
50 acres per day cultivated

tlse?trn���. e:::.illle�� �g�
lllu.tmted Prtce LIst.• ' H. A. STUEE¥ER, Manut'r,
85 til41ln.Uono St.. ()hlcolro.

",}

THE VANELESS MONITOR. THE HAMILTON'�b��tv�T���-
I -I8-' . Easily Handled, Direct Hitch, Equal Draft, Plows Deep, Runs Steady.

I UNE_qsUAA_LED with the Burv Shures nud
Coulters used only 011 thl. CuI·
tlmfor. the formcr calf plow

FARM sIx to tcu days cnrlter, nud
deep, thorough work call be
done very close' to young

"IlJrILL pluuts wlthout Injury.
�

.

• The Adfuatnble-Arch ena-
bles the operator to change
the distllllcc between the
Beams, 80 thnt the Coulters,
Bnr-Suures, Shovels 1)1' Hull
Tongues on rue freut stond
nrds wllt ruu as close to the
row of corn ns deslrcd, uurl rhc
henuis be kept, iu linn of rlrnf't.
The Improved adjustable

Stnndurd Cnstlngs enable the
shovels on ench guug to be'

CoullC1:S aWL JJull-1'ougue,'i Attnctred, g:ll�.���� C�����I;O���ll�l�c�r,h��tnere will be no ridge of unplowed ground left stnudlng. �:W" The Vtbratcry movement of the uprights und
.dlrect httcb compets euch horse to druw his shure of the load, and prevents tue pole from belug currtcd rrorn
right to IC,ft.wlleu one horse gets ahead 01 the other. Not n purttctc of welght on uio horses' necks. ]301'
Bhnrea are reversed "to Iny the corn by,"

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio.

•

Order on trl�l. Rd�res� for clrcul.r ;'-nd locationof
Western and Sonthern Storennusee aml A�eDts •

• P. K. DEDERICK"" CO•• Albany, N. Y.

.ireemao'slmllreved

_._...:.c�.:}t[OWbrldge..

Broadcast
. Sower,

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER.

Weighs but 18 Lbs.
lI:an be carried Into the fleid and nttncherl to Mow
Ing Machine w nei-t. Send for Deacrtp t.lve Cata
logue. Agents wanted in every County.
R. �t. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New York.

The Lightning '"Hay Press.

only·suc
cessful Ro

.tary Power'
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHE�S
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. G21 Commerolal St.. ATCHISON. :ItAS •

..

Wa......nted not to
blow down off the tow
er. nnd that ourGeared
Windmill. have double
the power of any other
mill In extstence.
Mfr", of Tank.

Windmill sup
plies of every
de.c·rlptlo I'

and the
Celebrated
Challenge

Feed Grinders.
Horse Powers.
Corn Shellers,
Pump. and

Brass
Cylinders.

Send for
Catalogues.

and Price•.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED •

Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill Co"
BataVia, Kane Co., III.

For working Corn and Cotton, tllis Cultivator, as uuproveu ror l�, iti the best in tho 111111'

keto Full Information' FltEE on application to
.

MAY'V'VOOD COMPANY,
In writing mention KAs. FARM'R.] Rcom 64, Metropolitan Block. CHICAGO, or M.AYWOOD, ILl".

Henley'll Improved Mona.rch Fence Ma.chlne
Patented Jllly 21, 1885, Mll,y 18, 188n. Allg. 3. 1886.

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
800. PER ROD�

BETHANY COLLEGE.
THE only Practical I\la, hlnc in "IIA which

m .ke8 the Frnce I .. the field wh"rever
w a.n t Ii. It ha' no equnt, and makes the best,
strongest, and most durable Fence for general
lise, and especially fo r farm and stock pur
poses. Wcu.ves ILny length of picket, slat or
noard, and any sized wire can be used. The
Fence mnde by this muohtue is fllr super to r
to any ner-work wh-e, or barb wire Fence,
1\1)(1 will t.1I1'1l all kinds IIr .tucK-sheep, hogs
and poultry- without injnry tc same. 'l'he
,: onarch �ll1"hille Is mnde of the best ma

terll1ls, Is strong. ught, durable, can enslly be
operated by man or boy, will last a lifetime.
and the price brings It wlthi" the ,."ach ,,1'
. ·very farmer to own a MachIne. Forelegant
new Cn.tnlogue.rund full pnr tlculurs, address

M. C. HENLY, Sole Majjfr.
lcnetcry: 523 to liml N. 10th St.

IUchmonc1, Iud., U. S. A.
'Vhcn writing fo!' cn.tnlogllc mention this pnpc)·.

Under core of the Protestant Eplscopnl Chu re h. aT For
GUlLS AND YOUNG LADIES, cxctustvcty. Bonrdtug lind
Dny Pupils.

Twenty-six Ottlcers and T�..chers.
Fnithful �fnt;crnnI overstgtit fOT' nil ent rusr cd to OUI' cn re.

... ALL BnANoln�s 'l'AUGll'l'-Pl'lll101'Y, Iuterruerllate, Gram
Inn!', uud Col Ieg lut e ; Frcncb , Gurmun, the Ctusslcs, Inst ru
muntnt nud Vocal )[uslc, Elocution, Drawlug, Painting.
Tln: Musto DEPAHTlIENT-Employs eight rouchcrs, lind

twenty-foul' pinnos and throe org'1l11 s,
1n the .AnT Ih�p.:\HTlIEN'I', the Studio is well equipped

wlth cnst s, models uud coplcs.
IUr Send tor Onrntogue to 1'. C. V.'-'u., Bursnr, 01' BISLIOP

P, VAlL, President, Topeka, Knusus .

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR.IA, KANSAS. ----

PROF. O. W. MILLER,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
Inade. Send f01" desCJiptlve circullu

and price Iht. K. C. HAY PRESS cn.,
Foot of 6th St., Kansa8 City. 1\{0.

When writing to advertiser mention Kan .... Farmer

CHAMPION CREAMERY I
Awarded FIRST

PR ]0] 1\( I U 1\( over

���rr!:::'I� aj.t�r::roec�.�
D�IRT�illli II �'h fd.15 1886.

t:-LU�lKT[O II I.�I� !� D���,�\�ot�=-IIIS�i����
nttaelnuents. D I' a W B
milk or cream first as
desh·ed.

Is the BEST
()JU�A1\(ERY of Its
clnss all tbemarket. One
nt wholesale price where
thcre nrc no agent•.

Davis Swing Chnrns. Ellrcl", and SkInner Butter
Workers, Nesbitt Butter P1'Inters, &c., &c.

DAIRY,lHPLElI(ENT CO.,
;nellows Fans, Vt•.

PRESIDENT.

CIJres Nervou.s ntbl.litJ/, J{al� and Ftlnale Wt!(!.(:ncu,llnd
DuaJ/, J rice, 81 pf>r pn.ck'a�c: 3 packni:tl 82.

.

Addl'e6S A. C. Lonergan, Itl. D., Lullbienn, Mo,

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
Lonergan's Specific

ThlB In8Ut.utlon was E�tab1l8hed Fourteen
Years Ago, and Is lucorporatttt uo.ler the St1t,k
laws 01 K.a.u�ae, !Juriug tbat time h. has llOna a OOUI'''

Twisted Wire Rope Selvage. I IBhlng bURln.os nnd made runny "morkable CIII'e8
'All wtdthaand .lz.B. Bold bl'.u. or !lny deiller in tbi.lin. The InBlltl1Le is provilled With the ver.r b,·st (.cl1lt.ie.
of good., FREICHT PAID.lnformation fre•• Wnw (or treating every kind or physlcol deformity. Slleh a.

The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co" Hlu·Jol�t WRens•• ('lul! Foot, Wry' eck anel �piuBl
L 1011.& 160W. Lake St., CHICACO, ILL. CUI'vaLme .. havi ...� a .kllled ....ol·kmsn w�o mak ••

eVE!ry aplJlIance rfQuired in 8.l'tbropodlc sl!r"ery, In
cipient cancer cnr(;d,and all klndslJl tUluorarelllGVed,
Diseases of tile BIQoti and NerVQUB System sucr.E't!.atullv
treat�rt, NOB�. 1'hroat nnd Lung DlspG.Bes, it" curable.
yl.ld readily to .p""lftc tre�Il"ellt !\.8 bere employed
All formR of li'errJR.ie Y,'pakness l'eliev6lt, 'rape· \'lol'm
removed In from on� to four )lours. All Chronic and
Surgical Dis...... scientifically and successfully t...at.".

PATIENTS TREATED AT H01\IE.

CONSUMPTION
I 11(1\'6 a pJsi1lv8 remedy lor til" above uilH'a..; '; uy 1t:J u':.u

thouRltnds of Cliieo of tbe worst kind nnd or long ataodlo.;
b�H'e Ullen cured. Indeed, fin strong 18 my ralth In I f8 ellklu')',
ttmt I will Bend TWO BO'l'TLES FH.�;Et togo'her wIth 1\ VAL
UABLE '1'BJo;ATI�E on this dhlCr.R6. to nil)' Blllfcl'cl', Give r:X�
;IreS!! and.P. O,lHldrcsa. Dn. '1'. A.. SLOQUMJ lSi Pca1'1 St" N.Y.

.t!u" !I cure forepllep.y or fits I • 24 bour. Fre. to p.,or.
Ii �iI Dr. KrIl8ll,.M.C.,2336 Hickory St.. St. Lout.,Mo.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW .

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has n. Pad different from ali
eLi101·8,· is ct.tp shape. wit:1t Soll
adjuRtint: BuH in cent.er,adapt.s
itself to nB posltiolls of thoTRUSS ., bodywhil. the ba II in t�lO cup

. V' t1�ee9s8rjs�a�: �,ej�::gn
does wIth the fInger. Witli light I'ressuro hue tIer
nia is held securely day and night. Ilml n. raf!!iclll cure
cortaln. It 1seasy, dUl'able and chen.p. Sent Bymail. Cir·
wi..,.. !rea. EGGLESTON TRUSS CO., CW"b"O, III.

f9��f:��ra�:��c:r���f�\��i ol�;:��l:;a:!�n free. Send

DRS. M3.!:�Nl!i �1�t��tr�.�¥�p';.·i::.EKA8.
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TRUMBULL" REYNOLDS· & ALLEN, SEEDSMEN!

Clover,

-------JOBBERS
OF-------

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Etc

.

.

.

i

N. E. OOR·L;£�a�:�;.'r�,�e,
and KANSAS'CIT,Y,4MO.

MiP.et,.

... EVERY130DY USES ''1'., n. & A. GARDEN SEEDS. I
� GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKgl'. f

V*""SB,lND F_OR. FUL..L.. DESCR..L�TIVE CU�.TAL..OCH.7E.
--------------�------=-----��-------------------

T. .R. & .A .

MANUFACl'UHb:RII O�'

JOBliEUS 01:<'
...

The Dain Automatic
IMPROVED'

Hay:-: M achinerj,
� mea with Trumbull, lleynolds &: Allen.-Xanaas- City. Ko.

. Manufactory: Armoul'dale. Kansas. '.Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. -, Kansas Yards,Public _Saled
.

APRIL 13TH, 1887.City Stock
. KANSAS OITY, M,ISSOURI,

Are by fal' the most commodious and best appalntod In the Missouri Vtll1,'!', with �I1JPlp.l.
oapaolty for feeding, weighing and shlppln!!" eattle, hOll'S, sheep. horses arut

mules. No Yllrrl�
.

anr better .watel"Cil and
in none ie there a better 8yst�m sf dralnnge,

Higher Frioss are Rea�ized
Here than In tae market. East. All the roa.!! nmnlnS' Into Kllns'l� City have dlrcct .colllloC-1
tion with tae Yards. wlilch thue alJord the best aecorumodattons for "lock coming

from t·.CCl ,

great grazing grounds of Texas, Colorado. New
M!1xioo,nn<1 Kansas. and atso for stock des

tined for Eastern markets.
. .'

.

-

The business of the Yard. is done systematlc�lIy, an ... with the utmost promptness, eo that

there Is no delay anel no Cllashinlr. and stockmen Rave found ],en. �.51d wlU eontlnne to .tind

that !hey get aU their st&ok Is worth. with the least'pGsslblo delay.
,

.

�-- .�

,i lbr 8al�," .. Waraled," c:JM I'mlIlI CJdfMr'�

f0,. ,/tor, """', Illm b. c/w,,.O.d t.DO ctJIIs pet" .cord ./01'
each true.-lIolt. InfUa18 or a n..,,>ber co6l1t«l a� on.

word.· Cl>8h Illllh 1M ortUr.
.

_. .. i._S!.

FOR SAT,E OR TRADE-A }lo. 1 Imported Nor

mun Horse. A. WrIght, MOU.Dd City, Ka....

.

E�OR BALE-Btallion. foaled March 17. 1885. ThrM·

, fourth. C1ydo; b"y; 15� hands; weIght. 1200.

Wm. Roo, Vlnlond, Dougl"o Co .• Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:""A Clyde.d.lo Stnlllon, six

yoars old, a olllendld breeder. For t·hls bargntn,
addr(l(!s Col.•J. E. Bruce, Peabody. Kos.

FOR SALE. - For the next. thlrt·y days I ..UI sell
Mammoth Brouse Turkey Gobblers at e:l to 82.50.

Wm. �ooth, Winchester. Kas.

40 REGJSTERED SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

13 HIGH-G.ltADE C[,YDE MARES, FIl,·

LIES ,\ND CO.L 1:S.
.

I 2 YOUNG !;'l'ALLIONS-Tbree-fourtbs full

I Clyde
und ono-rourth full Norman.

1 YOUNG STALLION - Sevon-elghths f.ull

Clyde and Qn,··-tJighrh f1l11 Norman. _

2 EXTRR J.d.HGE WORK HORSES.

ar- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m .

.

'

. ".,H. nrc \ Fl';"',
"I'hree miles west (on SixtH' street roadI of

.

.'

TOlleh:a, Kn,lIiia8.

FOR SALE-Two extra tine Imported Clydeodole
stautone, coming 2. and two Gradli' Normnu Bt"l·

Ilous, coming 2. Aloo grnde Nommn Mareoln foal, ..ud

three flue young Grade Muro Colts. comlng 1 yenr. nnd

r��;:!J'::�c":'S\�o"�'!���'IT:ic�.m�ni�,�gr8�\��
Kas.

Kansas GitlStocKYards .CornBan, Horso and Mnlo Markot.
F.RANK. E. I;mORT.

F. E.

CAPT. w. 8. TOUGH.

& CO',SHORT

•

.....'OR SALE-Two Holotoln-Fr1e8IAn Bulls. i054. Im

.r ported, 2 yeal.. Old'; .2766, yearllng, Imported sIre

"nd dam. E. P. Bruner, EmporIa, K....
. Ma.nagers.

NORTHERN GROWN SEED POTATOES -.Forty .
This eompan:r has Efstabl1shed in oonnecnon wlt)1 tbe Yards anextenstve 1'Iorse and MulE

enotce vnrletleo. Prlces low. }'rlce list frcc. Market. known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS Cor.IPANY HOnSE' AND lIfUI,E

Addreso S. Frogaer, Herman, MInn.
MARKET.. Have always'oa hand a largo stook of all grades <If Horses and Mules. which ore I Dr. JOS. A. S.t-: .v A. L' 'i TRI'.:A.TI·F;1I ON

bought and seldon eommtestoa, by the head or hi carload lots.
.

- f.fOG CHOLE"'A
1.1" P'{ "�VI':NTI"N

STALLIONS-For s310 cheap. One Impnrted BOd.. 'Inoonneotlonwith the Sales Market are largo f�.ed stables and pens, where 1\11 stook will £1
.

.... ,\ .... " • URI�.

one Grade Clydesdale, and' two Grade l\ul-mn receive the best of care.
' " Sent, J!'rre. I). S .JON loS I"CO., Bloomington, Ill.

Aloo More. In fOBI,·jo'llIlc•• nd Colts. IV. 11. vannn , Special attention !lIven to receiving and forwarding.

.

Nort.onvllle. J_elTol1!On co., K....
The faolllties fer handl1ng this kind' of stook are unsurpassea at any stable In this country, EGGS' To'or Hnt.uhlng. Wynlldotteo, Lnug-

.

-.--------.----- .. --- .. -. Consignments are soUolted. with the guarantee that "rompt settlements wlll be mod!" • h Ii n 8. PI\' 111 outh Ro(·I:. an�

EIGHT COTSWOLD RA�[B FOR SALE - Alldrcss I whon stock Is sold.
White l.egllOrns. W,.lt. for en-

W. G. �.lcc"ndleBo,
Cottonwood Falls, Kp,s.

_ O. F.KORBE,'
eulnrs to

:E. E. RIOHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, PF.I.I,'\ I'I,U '1' ••• IAnH '. I·ella. 10\\" .

.....'OH RENT-For cosh, n Farm of 800 BCI·ea. fonrt-ocn
,General MlI.nagpr lIeoretary and Tr"aimrer. Supcrlntendt'Dt.

. .-. - _. - -- -

.r' mile. northea.t of CouDcll Grove, KilO. H lo.o " r"E LITTLl1 GIANT FE'N E WEAV
good hOUS6 Rnd bRTll nud well, 52 acres broke and 640

I H r. f1 - ER
ocresfencedwltbfourstrondsot bll,.bl1d wIre. Adtlre.s

U u U

t. S. CartwrIght. Topeka, Kas. FIRSTANNUAL .

SA.LE
'..

�."."'" ,,,',''' ".1. ",">:,1, ,I'al,,",. "hen', Hnd 0:'811y

I oJ. I k .. r;. ...... �Hla� I�H'II ;;;'i\ut('lL P'1rl.h:ularR rnon•.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO .. Real E8tat� and Loan

WM. P. JlI:I!TI';Il. I.ock ton. 1IlI2 WichitA. K".

B,.oke,.o, 189 KansRS aveuue, Topeka, Kas. WrIte OF THIUT1- FI ,rl'; HJr.A D OF'

��::.rgn�g�!������:yT�lo���t:�,ecaPltolot
the

8TA N 0 A R 0 - B RED TROT TIN G STOe K 1 KAN�A� !��N�MY IH�U�AT�R!
Woll-bred HOMster and Goneral-Purposo Horses. :\1111 Fl,·c 8pun of l'lxtru Lnrge

Young' Mule8.
I I hnve ,.educed tbe p"ieo of my little book

•

,- i untitled, .. ]}.; .."ct lOllS for M .. klll!:" Rnd UNlnl,;

At the FaIr Grounds Manhattan RIley Co Kansas I
tho KaliN'" Er.OI,,,.my IlIolllJlltc:r." frol!l 50

,
., t cents to 2/'l ""'lIts to rCllllk,.s 01' th� KANSAS

On 1ll"lu line of K. P. Dh-lol(1D U. P. R. n., 118 mil •• we", nf ti,Il,.". CII)" .11111 JUIWt,lnn of
-

Ji"AflMlm. lily Incubators hllve proved. to be a

�I., A. '" D. RI'Il1ich of A., T. & S. }'. nnd Bill" v"nf'Y 11,.,"'1'11 l'. 1'. 1I0rth,

I
perfect success, and

•

Tuesday March 15 1887 at 10 o'clock a. m. promptlYT. l·:v"r�· Puultry-Ral.or St.l("�lld }lave

,
I.

' ,.
, III One.

No Bueh opportunIty Iln. hectl (lITn,ed In Ihe West. t" !.uy t·hl. d••• "I' hl�:IH'rcll hoo·."s. The on",.". nre ll!r" Send 211 ·'·Cllt .. for this ,·nllllible little

bred to Doe V.1I2844 (Walloce) .lId tbe IWI'orted CIC\'clnu.1 nay 8lnlllon. X-J.·AIl (SSG). I B"lok to JACOB YoS'r -'I'Ol"EKA KAs'
TERMS:-CRHh.t at' eight. monthR time on hnnkt\hle IHltCR ILl 10 Pt'" (',ml, InrCl'c:H. �:£.

.. - CRtltlogllef' f'enl. on
..,

• I • • ,.

oppllcat.lou. 'VM. P. HIGJNUO'.fHAIU. 1'1"1"" Bille ·",,\loy lll·,.d '"".! StUd, MauiJRlllln, Kos.
.
---------.

,

S. A. SAWYEH. Auctioneer.
FOR. SALE!

Too Late to be Classified.

E E. FLORA. W.IlIUgtOD, Kus. - Eggs, el per 13,
• e2 per tOO, for puro·b,.cd r�rtrldge Cocblns, Ply·

Ulol'lth Rocko, Llgbt Brahm"s, Imd PokII\.Ducl<K.
.

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
'l����"e!�t�'i,"d �f:;'n,�1:ltry, Fruit, Ibnch Producp,

39'7 HolladaY.stre·et. Denver. Colorado.

CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

KAN$AS

PIGS and MAM1tIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the.above named

hogs and turkeys for 8ale at IUlrd time pnCllll.
Write for prloes before making I>urohases If
you need anything In this line. Satisfaotlon

lI"uaranteod. WM. BOOTH & SON.
Wjnohe�ter. Ras.

BE'l"l'Ei THAN A STOCK COMPANY. .:.

,

KNABE
PIANOFORTES•.

.

UNEQUALLED IN ..

_

.

Tone Toullb Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE ell: (JO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West' Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

.

No. 112 fI"� �venu�1 New York.

RED FRONT HOTEL, LITTLE :-: JOKER
For Marking Stock.

0-
o 0

BUTTONS
OIMARRON, : KANSAS. Never .Come Off.

RATES IU.ilO and $1.26 per day. Table and
Rooms first-olass. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for Dighton, ttll.vannll., MeadeCenter. Monte

o.. zuma,West Plalns,J'argo Springs, Rain Belt,
Stowe. Hess).. Kal- vesta and Kokomo. StaRe
olBoe at the Hotel. D. BEATHON. Prop·r.

PICE $5.00 PI 100, Nt1KBEBED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVElTV WORKSJ
SEND rOi SAKPLE.

LEAVENWORTH.

- .

,

i-I

..


